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WINNIPEG AS A GRAIN MARKET I
there is any grain market on the continent of
a which surpasses Winnipeg in statistical and
axportance, Western Canada generally and Mr. C.
particularly, would like to hear of it. Mr. Bell is

ýretary of the Winnipeg grain exehange, and for
years lias kept a watchful eye on Minneapolis and
er on the Winnipeg exchange. [He bas just com-
statistics covering the movement of grain into
)eg during the crop year ended August 3 îst, 1913.
atenlent shows total inspections of 238,409,225

in the western grain inspection division for that
ivided as follows:

Crop.
Wheat ..................
Oats ....................
Barley . . . . . . . . . .
Flax-seed ..... ....
Rye................. >..

Total .................

Bushels.
141s715>125
59,763,600
14)8333000
22,O81,500

1 6,ooo

238>409,225

Dpears that three years ago Winnipeg, for the
ý, passed all competitors on this continent as the
,rain market. Sinice 2910 it bas continued to pro-
d now out-distances ail competitors.
2eapolis, naturally, bas taken pride in its grain
ce and when three years ago, the Winnipeg
t was extensively published in the United States,
Jnited States newspapers andi several members
finneapolis chamber of commerce took exception
mparison of the figures as to dates, claming that
[nipeg figures were for the crop year ended

August 3 1st, while the Minneapolis figures were for the

previous calendar year.

Mr. Bell, in order te, prevent simular objections on

this occasion, has prepared a staternent showing the re-

ceipts of grain ait various points on the American conti-

nient during the calendar year l912. "This statement,"

says Mr. Bell tenderly, "shows that Minneapolis îs hope-

lessly left behind in the race for supremacy, while old-tirme

markets like Chicago anc. New York, as grain markets,

exist almost only in history." Here are the figures:-

Winnîpeg .. ....
Minneapolis .....
Buffalo .... ...
D)uluth .......
New York ... ...
Kansas City .....
Montreal ......
Chicago . .. ...
St. Louis ......
Philadelphia ...
Omaha .......
Baltimore ......
Milwaukee .. ....
Cleveland ......

Wheat.
Bushels.

,43,682,750
113,635,280
108,225,504
86,777,99O
45,976,100
43,719,600
36,283,931
35,914,000
30,541,767
îg,6oi ,796
16,868,8So
12,488,385
q,ç167,4190
3,552,675

Oats.
Bushels.

51,683,000
15,804,530
10,580,150
10,328,940
24,1 52>65o

6,682,700
13,271,581

118,491,300
21,152,650
9,600,214

12,903,000
17,481,271
14,346,360
11,278,520

Barley.
Bushels.
10,049,800
24,599,630
12,176,925
10,932:261
7,070,864

186,2o0
1,895,08g

20,355,200
7,070,864

386,012
1,192,800

579,588
13,716,000

28,946

Duluth has also helsi its head high for many years as
the world's greatest flax seesi market, but the province of
Saskatchewan, which grows most of Canada's flax, bas
apparently won the titie for Winnipeg. 'Duluth's receipts
for the calendar year 1912, were 14,570,125, wtle Winni-
peg's receipts for the crop year 1912-13 were 19,394,550.

These f acts and figures are another illustration of the.
oft-repeated statement that Canada is traversing the road
of progress similar to that travelled by the United States
during the past century.
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LACCOUNTS AND TIIE TIMBER INDUSTRYJ

One of the most important, indeed the staple industni
of British Columbia, is the timber industry. It bas beer
the source of mucb wealth and 'bas witnessed the forma.
tion of many conipanies. Many of them, honestly anc
well managed, have pleased the shareholders. 0thers,
badly managed and overshadowed by sharp practices'have caused heavy lasses ta investors. ReorganizationE
of several timber companies have been effected during re-
cent years and several concerns had to go out of business
entirely. The industry is sufliciently important ta justify
the improvemnent of financial methods in connection
with it.

According to a report issued by the Vancouver board
of trade, the total output of manufactured lumber in the
province of British Columbia during the year 1912 was
1,262,000,000 feet. 0f this, 902,o00,00o feet was sawn
by the coast nuis, and 360,000,000 feet by the mounitain
miuls in the interior. This, at an average price of $18
per i,ooo, wbich mnay be taken as a fair average, pro-
duced $22,71 6,ooo.

0f the total output 394,000,000 feet was sold locally
on the coast, 817,ooo,ooo was sold in Alberta, Sas-
katchewan and Manitoba, and ,5i,ooo,ooo was exported
to foreign countries. It will, therefore, be seen that thesettlement of the prairie provinces bas been of great bene-
fit ta the industry.

In addition ta the lumber produced in the province,
it is estîmated that the milîs in the United States sold
300,0o0,000 feet in aur territory.

The COMpetition from the United States bas beenstrongly objected ta by the mnanufacturers, and on several
occasions steps have been taken ta induce the governiment
ta impose a duty, but with no success. At the present
time manufactured lumber in the rough cames into thiscountry free of duty, but dressed lumber is subject to aduty varying from r734 per cent. ta 25 per cent.

A valuabie paper on the timber industries of British
Columubia in their relation partîcularly with accounting,was presented at the recent chartereti accountants' con-vention at Winnipeg by Mr. W. E. Hodges, of the British
Columibia Cbartered Accountants' Institute. It is printedin part on another page and should be read flot only bythose Promoting legitimate timber companies, but aisa byinvestors interested, or likely to be, in timber companies,
bonds or other securities.

Mr. Hodges thinks that it is permissible to capitalzea proportion of the annuai charges and outînys in connec-tion with carrying tiniber liniits. The principal expenses
in this connection are annual renitais paid ta the govern-
ment, and annual charges enacted for fire protection pur-poses. The stronger companies in the province carry
large areas of standing timber, sufficient ta last thein for5o or 75 years at tbe present rate of manufacture, andi asonly a small portion of the limits carrieti are being logged,and the capital value of the remnaining stumpage încreases
year by year, it would be înequitable ta charge aIl tbe costof providing for the future ta the annual operations.

In support of this argument, Mr. Hotiges made the
foliowing comparison between two companies. We will
suppose that one owns a large area of standing tumber,
and the other carnies practically none. The former would
bave a large annual charge ta its profit and loss account,
and the latter, baving no assets in ihe shape of standing
timber, will have no such expenditure ta be chargeti, ex-
cept perhaps indirectly, in the shape of stumpage charges
includeti in the price of hogs purcbased. Presume, for the
sake of argument, that tbe plants of bath concerns are
shut down. Provided the rentais were chargeti ta profit
andi ioss, a big debit would result ta the campany owning
the timber, where no actuai loss had heen tnade ; the
other campany wauld bave no charge ta mnake, canse-
quently no debit. Discussion bas occurreti as to whether

the natural growth is not sufficient to compensate 1
penditure referred to above, but, in arguing this pi
must not be forgotten that in some cases the r
decay mnay be as much as the natural growth.
Hodges thinks that the correct way ta treat these
outlays is to, capitalize them by charging thern
timber limits account and at the end of each year ta
chis account witb a fixed rate per î,ooo feet for stu
on the timber cut. The auditor sbouid satisfy h~
after an examination of the cruiser's report, and an3
information obtainable, that the rate fixed, for stu
should be sufficient to eliminate the timber limits a
fromn the books when ail the standing timber has bei

In the case of a company having a bond issue,'should be, and there is usually, a clause in the trus
providing for the creation of a sinking fund for t
demption of the debentures. It should be provide
a specified sum per z,000 feet on ail lumber cut si
set aside and handed to the trustee until ai the ,
tures are redeemed. Where this is done the foi]
entries in the books are usualhy made. The prof
ioss account is* charged and the trustee for the deb
holders is credited with the amount to be set aside.
the money is paid over to, the trustee, and providi
bonds have been redeemed by him out of the pro
another entry should be made in the books debi tin,
bond issue account and crediting the timber liMitiý
the nominal amount of bonds purchased. These re:
deal with a company having a bond issue carr)
charge on their timber limits. Whether the amnoun
vided in the trust deed ta be credited as stumpage i
flciently large depends upon the circumstances of
particular case.

In the case of a company having no bond issu
timber limits account should be credited with an a[
sufficient ta eliminate the capital accounit from the
wben the timber is ail eut, and, in arriving at this ar
allowances must be made for reasonabie additiot
capital in future years. It might be legitimnate, i
could be argued that a certain charge for interest -0
original cost of the timber limits might be capita
but Mr. Hodges ldoes not advocate this.

As the annual charge ta the government for car
a square mile of coast timber is $ 146.40, and presu
this mile to contain 20,000 feet ta the acre (whicb
fair average), or a total of 12,800,000 feet, the cc
carrying this timber slightly exceeds 1 cent per
feet per annum.

While the timber industries are money mnakr
value of the chartered accountant in relation ta thoý
dustries is prominent. The învestor must wade o
generalities into specific details before he will be sa
this class of investment. The timber man andi the
tered accounitant can help with those details.

BANKNG PROBLEMS IN TWO COUNI

That the Glass-Owen currency bill of thi
States is a poor imitation of the Canadian Bank
the opinion expressed by Professor joseph Fre,
son to, The Monetary Times the other week. Th
man is dean of the New York University School
merce and Finance. ýHe added that the Uniit,
have tried every financial and banking experime,
the one proposed. Professor Johnson is somewl
admirer of the Canadian banking systein. Hei
it on behaif of the national monetary commissc
United States and his opinions probably differ fr<
of those expressed in a democratie report on the 1
discussed in the Unitedi States bouse of represe
This report states, according to a Washington i
that Canada witb her 27 banks and thousantis o
banks, represents a distinctly different type of'
frorn that which is exeznplified by the national
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sYstem with its 7,473 independent banks, none of which

posessact single branch, formed under the National

The report continues: "The successful introduction
of the branch systemn would almost necessarily have meant
the abandonment of the idea of free banking. While it
would flot necessarily have been requisite to abandon
free banking in theory, in order to introduce the Cana-
dian principle, it would have been practically true that
the power of establishing branch banks, if widely exer-
cised by large national institutions, would have entailed
the contracting of the number of independent banks in the

4 United States and a corresponding limitation of the per-
fect freedomn of competition which exists to-day.

"Certainly it would flot have been possible to intro-
duce the principles of the Canadian system i mb American
banking without a very extensive and vital modification
of banking legislation and conditions in the United States.
That the country was prepared for so profound a modifi-
cation, flot to say transformation of the basic ideas upon
which the national banking systemn has been developed,
the coimmiittee did flot believe and it was therefore led to
the abandontrient of ail thought of attempting a plan of
banking reforni based upon the conception of large pri-
vately managed institutions operating unrestrictedly and
with great numbers of branches.

"This conclusion did not, of course, imply any belief
that the adoption of other features of the Canadian sys-
tem which seemed applicable and could be easily grafted
tapon our own system was undesirable. It was a con-
clusion relating simply to one of the general ideas under-
lying the structure of Canadian banking."

Professor Johnson has no grect admiration for the
proposed currency bill of the United States. To The
Monetary Times he said: "The bill is akin to, a man in a
vehidle, representing the federai currency board holding
the reins of twelve horses but each with a jockey, repre-
senting the proposed tweive local boards. Ahl the jockeys
*Ui be pulling a different way againet the chief driver or
the. federal board, with what result one can imagine."

While speaking of branch banks, it is interesting to
note the statement of Mr. H. V. Meredith, vice-president
of the. Bank of Montreal, who has just returned fromn a
trip through western Canada, that he did not think there
waa any complaint on the score of banking accommoda-
tin i the west, especially when one sees six or seven
branch banks in a place of three thousand people. Every
sensible man in the cities of the west, he thought, would
b. grateful to the banks for the manner in which they had
handled the situation during the past few months.

A number of cities and towns have tried the experi-
ment of selling their debentures "over the couniter" or to
local investors. This has been done on accounit of the
money stringency. Bond brokers, in view of market con-
ditions, have offered low prices for debentures, and their
figures i many instances have been far froni acceptable
te municipal authorities. In the case of some of the
smnaller municipalities, no bids whatever have been re-
ceived for bond offerings. So, as stated, an appeal for
tunds has been made to the local citizens. It has been
generally unsuccessful.

The. suggestion was made the other day that Calgary
*hould sell city debentures locally. Mayor Sinnott,
wisely, is opposed te the scheme on the ground that it

Swould cost too mnuch, that it would be more trouble.than
theii results would justify, and that the amount realized

wudnet warrant the experiment. "Lt miîght cost,"1 he
sd, "as niuch as zo per cent., and 1 do not see how it

âol be done for less thân 7 per cent. Then the amnount
obandwould not be large. Even $zoo,ooo would not

be f very niuch use, and'it is very doubtful if that much

could be secured." The mayor of Calgary does flot think,
and The Monetoery Times is inclined to agree, that there
are a great number of small would-be investors in the
city, people with a $ioo or more who would be anxious
to invest that amount in sonne place where more interest
than a bank gives would bc paid.

The experiment is being tried in Vancouver. That
city is selling an issue of $x 53,000 local improvenient

bonds at g0, bearing 4ý/2 per cent. interest, payable
half-ycarly, maturing in June, 1923. About $40,0o0

worth of the issue has been sold. Even if the entire issue

is sold, it will be but a small proportion.of the city's re-
quiremnents.

The city of Chathami last month was arranging to seil

about $4o,ooo local improvement debentures to Chathamn

investors. In May and June Kingsville, Ont., sold to,
local parties Sio,ooo 5 per cent. ten-vear bonds for $5,985
and accrued interest and $4, 9 06. 3 rlof similar bonds for

$4,702.7î and accruied interest, or at the rate of 95.85 for
the two issurs. This was a L-ood price, but the amount
qold was small. Guielnh, F.dmonton, and other cities
have disrussed similir schemes, but elther were dis-

couraged with preliminary enquiries or by thefirst results
of the exnerirnent.

Tt is naturil that muriicipalitieq should endeavor to

qe'll their debentires ini tbis wav, but it is questionmable
whetber the eredit of the towns idortînL- the princip)le is
helned. The. hawkinç, rf bonds ini small lots is we think,
tnwiqe. There is another imoortant con sideration--every
fi-n fli"snd dollirsý horro-wed hv i ritv locillv Îq ten

thousand dollars (or the n-arket eaiuivalerit) less ini Caîi-
qaa as rornared with the advance of the monev b
British or other ivestors.

1 SMALL CHIANGEI

Western Canada has the crop sr-nile that won't
corne off.

The 1913 crop of Canadian prospectuses is the thin-
nest i many years.

The Barcelona stock rise mystery is as hard to crack
as the Brazîlian nut.

Why noît put on a Toronto city council meeting in
the exhibition midway?

H-lon. the Minister of justice gave an excellent ex-
hibition of red tape cutting.

The morals of the life insurance policy loan depend
on the reasons for borrowing.

As a correspondent suggests, the best small change
cornes from the Sudbury nickel mines.

What about William Jennings Bryan and Colonel
Sam Hughes on a vaudeville circuit?

To date, Minnie Apolis has not tried to snatch the
grain market laurels from Winnie Peg.

London cable tells of a big boan to Turkey. Lt will
be repaid ini Canada on Thanksgiving Day.

Canada will bulk large at the Panama Exhibition in
1915, leaving the Canal question to take care of itself.

After ail these investigations by British, United
States and other financial experts Canada will probably
be declared sane.
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Mr. E. Hugo Eristock Kommerzienrat visited tbe
Toronto exhibition-whetber in two, three or four
passenger coachies is flot stated.

XVe hear of a young man worth $roo,ooo who got bis
money by perseveranoe, bard work, ambition, and a
Iegacy of $99c,999 from an uncle.

A distinguisbed English visitor says Can.adians are in
sucb a burry to do big tbings-evidently thinking of
Alderman Tommy Church, of Toronto.

Sir Oliver Lodge says spelling seems to bimi to be a
niatter of providence. Tbat is apparently the opinion of
mnany people who speli Monetary Times.

The Toronto Globe is taking a peculiar attitude on
the subject of tbe gold reserve of Canada at a time wben
a free reserve of gyold is s0 essential to the maintenance
of our international credit.

The famous young lady across tbe way says she saw
in the paper that Sir Edward Grey's foreign policy was
Considered perfectly safe, but she sbould think a man in-
his position would prefer to patronize one of tbe good
British cornpanies, thougb, corne to tbink of it, he prob-
ably took out bis insurance before he got into public life.

Tbe late Lord Goscben published in 1865 an essay
7 per cent., designed to show that money was likely
become permanently dear. Three years later be wrot
sister essay onl 4 per cent., explaining why money 1
become permanently cheap. The two essays side by ý
may be taken as a warning by those wbo are explain
things these days.

According to a Welland dispatch, two adjusters ni
reports on tbe court house fire. These reports flot be
acceptable, one of tbe adjusters withdrew his report. -1
otber adjusters were appointed and a third one by
county judge, but their report bas been refused by the
surance companies. Wbicb only sbows tbat adjustrn
requires much adjusting.

In British Columbia there is a progressive real est
man selling cbicken farms. His faith in tbe homéely
lien and tbe giddy young rooster is apparently înifjnOjl
He says tbat a net income of $roo a month is a very c
servative estimate of what one can earn on a sn
poultry fanm. Here is the figuring: "25o hens, each 1
Iaying on an average 150 eggs a year, will bring you
income of $i ,200, even assuming the eggs are sold
several cents a dozen less than has been tbe av erage
the last few years. By tbe sale of chickens, roostE
worn-out biens, etc., you can earn another $i,5oo, mak
your total income $2,700." One's first thoughts are
miration for man's trust in tbe hen's egg-laying p
clivities and sympatby for tbe fellow who bas to, eat
worn-out hen.

ANALYSIS 0F LIFE INSURANCE STOCK AS
AN INVESTMENT

(Written for The Monetary Times by a Life insurance Expert)

The investor who believes in distributing bis investrnentswould no doubt include an investment in life insurance stockini bis list of desirable- invcstments. It is one of thesafest and must remunerative of investments, and yet therewvould seem to be a dearth of ýgeneral information on' theSubject of if e insurance stock values. We accordingly pur-Pose to deal with sorne of the more important points affect-ing the value of life insurance stock as an nvestment, andto consider the return yielded to the original, as well as thePermanent investor in life insurance company's. shares. Wewill exaimne more particularly three typical companies, theOldesî company in Canada, one fairly representing the middleperiod, and one comparatively youthful.
It would be well in the first place to note the compara-tively small paid-up capital stock of our Canadian life as-surance companies. On referring. in thetable which follows,

parail 0f datly be noted that the paid-up capital is coin-paaieysmall-exceedingly small-when compared with thetotal funds ofthe institutions. The Canada Life. with itspaid-up capital of $î,ooo,ooo, is but an apparent exception,for, as will bie explained Inter, its great business was bultUp on a capital Of $125,000, 0f which a large amount waspaid Up fromn bonuses or profits denived from the company's
business.

The successful record of our great life offices, therefore,
is proof that a large paid-up capital is flot necessary for thesuccessful establishment of a life office. Capital is neededat the commencement of a life company's career to providethe $so,ooo deposit required by the governiment and a suffi-
dent amount to tide the company over its establishment ex-penses. It would seem, therefore, reasonably clear, that pro-Ylded a new lite company possesses the elements of suc-
cess, a large subscribed capital is not needed and the actualcapital provided soon ceases to play an important part in the
company's operations. A nisk, which, ini practice bas proved
nominal, is, however, run by the shareholders who subscribe
for capital at the commencement and these shareholders are
undoubtedly, entitled to the position of securitY and profit
which usually attaches to the shares of a life assurance coin-
pany.

SThe factors that governi an investor seekîng for an in-
vestment are securitv, interest or return on bis ÎnvestmenÏt,'
and probably future appreciation in value thereof.

A certain risk in respect of the uncalled capital i,until the company becomes established. In actual prahowever, this risk proves to bie slîght, for the reasônthe obligations of a life company do not mature for
years, wtiilst the premiums are receivable in advane
from the commencement. A if e assurance policy iscea
tract to pay a specified sum at death, and it may be a
tract which will run for seventy years or more, whilspremiums are payable annually in advance, and base
they are on scientifie principles, with a margin adde,
safety, the company*s obligations are flot only entirely
vided out of premiums received, but in addition, a resersurplus is built up and retained in hand. This surplu
suits from a charge made to cover contingencies upor
pensons insured, over and above the actual cost of irisitheir lives. Further, upon examination of the early re
of a life assurance company, the mortality claims aresmall in number. The reason for this is at once app2
The early policyholders have been recently suh ject
medical examiînation and it is unlikely, thenefore, that jdlaims will mature in the early years. It may be takean axioxn, therefore, that the capital advanced is safe
cause the premiums are aznply sufficient to provide thsegations, andcl aims are slight owing to an early favomortality. This is the position at the commencement
company's career. Once, however,' the business becometablished, the position of security is undoubted, and thicurity of a well-established life assurance company is riýreckoned as being stronger tban that of any other corn
cial institution in the world.

The business having, become est .ahhisbed, paradoc)xit may appear, the uncalled liability bas in practice freqly proved an asset. For the reason we have given,' it habeen found necessary to inake calîs'on capital account.company's position strengthens from year to year an
practice it bas been found that further capital ba, netneeded in the company's business. Where a caîl liasmade, in general, a bonus or dividend bas been declar(the saine time, and the liabilîty bas been reduced fromfiLs. in the case'of the Canada Life, an exceptionai ca87% Per cent. was made payable over aý period of tbree yThfese calîs. were madp at a date fortv years after thepany was tounded, during which period very substa
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diyidends had been declared. The business had become well
trtablisnedl and the sharehoders w vre gladi te pa3 suýAU calis
and invest tneir money in an establîshed and tiourishing
business, as by se doing, it was made possible for their in-
vested moneys te obtain a sure and substantial rate cf in-
icreit.

Interest or Dividende on Investmeflt.

A glance at the under-mentioned table, which refers te
euch comPanies as are now payîng dividends on their capi-
tal stock, shows how excellent the return is te the iixvestar
froin the mnajority et cempanies. The return, hoxxever, is
reafly very mucli better than app«ears on the surface, par-
riculairl% ini se tar as the original investor is concerned, as
in many instances a large part of the paid-up capital bas
been Paid Up out et bonuses or profits. A clear example of
%%lhat has been donc in this w-ay may be instanced front what
took place in the case et the Confederatien Lite. The fol-
lowing is an extract trom the Royal Commission on Lite In-
surance, page 33: -"This Association was incorporated by
Act of the Parliament et Canada in 1871, 54 Vit., cap. 54,
with an authorized capital stock Of $500,ooo and power te
increase the saine up te $i,ooo,ooo. Ten per cent., or 5,
ooo, of the authorized capital was required te be, and was,
paid up. In 1881 the stock was iîicreased te $î,ooo,ooe and
[o per cent. upon the increased capital was called up and
paid out of profits or bonus, 6 per cent, or $30,000 i0 1881,
and 4 per cent. or $20,ooo in 1886.11

00we Facs and Figures.
The Confederation Lite has to-day a paid-up capital et

$uoe,ooo, but as will bie neticed from the report et the Royal
Commission on Lite Insurance, one-haît et their present capi-
tal was paid entirely out ot profits or bonus. The effect et
this is, of course, te exactly double the return te the original
investor, and the $ 'o.oco prr annum ccxx paid te their share-
holders represents a returo et 40 Per cent. per annume to the
original invester.

A perusal et the tollowiniz table compiled from the last
report of the Superintendent et Insurance issued i912 in re-
sect of year ending December, icî ii which refers te sucli
companies as are now paying dividends en their capital
stock, will show the amount et divîdends paid per cent, on
the paid-up capital:

Amn't of % of
Total Divid'ds patd.up Total

Paid.up Capital Income pald Capital As'ýet8
Caad Life.... ....... 1,000,000 $6,543,201 $w,000 8 $44.257 341

Cofdrtion tife . 100,1100 2,825,489 201000 20 16,337 908
Continental Lufe . 200000 » 305M 11,467 6 1,292.212
Cqwn Lfe...... 100,055 276329 111173 il 990M46
Duqîîlaloei L;fe ........... 100,000 528.333 il 000 il 2,W30.402
Excelso Lîfe . ... 75,000 .599 M0 54)90 à 2,469,476
Po4a'al Life ... _.......130 000 1,034,436 18.000 I0 4,446.969I
GreatWest Utc ... 548S0M 2,764,139 76,618 14 10.453.071
Imperal Life..... ..... 40000 1,546,J72 4as,000 10 7,095,443
London Life.... ý.........50000 9359,194 4.000 a 3,589,798
Manutaturrs' Life 1,300,000 3,267,421 24.000 8 14.601.668
Na t Lif. of Canada 225,000 507.837 20,250 9 1,740,702

NothAreica ... 60,000 2,295,176 6,000 10 12,313.108
WM*J1.1'I1 Life.... 439,781 363.190 30J143 6 1,6=2102

ovrinLife ... _. 209,995 162.34 12,M0 6 8,4
Sun Lir -- ........ 250,00 10,589133 37 500 15 43.900,88

Excellent as these dividends are from the point et view
of the present invester, the returo te the investor who ori-
ginally subscribed for the stock is much greater. Feor ex-
ample, as we have seen, the return yielded te a Confedera-
tien Lite shareholder iS 210 per cent., but on examination et
the company's past record, as turnished by the Royal Comn-
mission, the, actual return te the original invester Is 40 Per
cent, per annum, instead of 2o per cent. Moreover, when
censidered relatively i0 proportion te the total inceme of the
coxupanies, the dividends are really very Siall. The per-
centage is, ini tact, on the whole very reasenable, bearing
iu mind the-important part played by capital at the ceom-
menîcemnent ot a lite assurance company's career.

Whon Company le Establlshod.
Generaily, it may be said that once a company has be-

corne well established, there is ne difficulty in paying a sub-
etantil return te the steckholder without it affectineg the
pelicyholders' interest te any appreciable extent. The case
of each company could be cited in detail. But the same
principlè would seem te have generally obtained in the case
of most et the well-established and successtul companies.

once a dividend bas been declared, the tendency has al-
w y, been for sucli dividend te be maintained and up te a

pit the rate et interest shows a sure and steady increase.
Tepractice has generally been. however, when once a sub-

V tantial return bas been secured, te declare ne turtber in-
crease. The policy of many life insurance directors ap-
parently baving been te consi&,,r that the rat~- et intrest is
so handsome that a further increase is unnecessary. Fer
example, as pointed eut in The Monetary Tîmes' Annual
Review ef 191.3, in the case et the Confederation Lite, the

ghrbolders' proportion et surplus $3ý8.48 has been rnag-
nanmously excluded from the sharehiolders' account and

crdtdinto the policyholders' surplus fund., From this it

ptemiber 20, 1913.

1893 it cOst
1903 ci ''

1904 it was heughî ai
1911 1913 it xvas bought at

$25 per share.
$5o te$85 per share.
$187 pur share.
$275 te $320 per share.

Il will readily hi' appreciated that the stock et this cein-
pany has proved a remunerative investmnent te the original
stockholders, and il max' bc neied that in addition te the
profits mentioned above, there is a note je the last blue book
issued Igi2, that the surplus trent the cempany's non-par-
ticipating business is kept in a separate acceunt and held

te be ultimately used as may b-e decided by tbe Directers.
These tacts ge tar te show that whether in the initial

stage or at maturity et a cempany, lite assurance stock, but
i0 a well-managed cempany, gees tfar te meet the ideal ef an
învestor. i

MANUFACTURERS AND ONTARIO WORKMEN'8
COM PENSAT ION

The Canadian Manutacturers' Association cemmittee on
workmen's compensation report that the greater part eft heîr
work last year consisted "in'offsetting the efforts et the lia-
bility insurance companies te discredit the proposaIs et the
association and to induce the Ontario Cemmissioner, Sir W.
R. Meredith, te adopt an act ot the English type." which
would open up a much larger field for private liability insur-
ance in the province.

T.he draft measure ef the qomimissioner embodied many
provisions trom the draft act of the association, says the
manufacturers' report, but combîned with that provisions
adapted front the English act,' which is based on a prnîcple
entirely different fromt and incompatible with that underlying
the proposai of the Manufacturers' Association. Without at-
tempting any description et thîs measure, it was pointed eut
that in the opinion of the committee it was quite unworkable.
The schedule et benefits was altogether too higla, being 25
per cent. higher than the minimum proposed by the associa-
tion. "No governiment could, we are convinced, consider seri-
ously the adoption et the Commîssioncr's schedule or bis
draft act in its present term."l The Transportation and Rail-
way Comniittee, in the course et an exhaustive report, ne-
ferred to the proposed introduction of the parcel post systein
in Canada, commending the proposa], but disappreviiig ef
the intention te restrict'or limnit the service te certain zones,
as îs the case in the United States. To be effective, the
service should net be Iimited.
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xvili oc seen that a xcll -s.býan1iied life insurarnce coîn,aiiy
cari, witflout dîfthcuity , pab tue niost substajîtiai rtiurîîs to
thecir stOcKfloideis. liu îic iL wxii be noted that without
aliecting ttie poi1uL hoîd&rs Lncrest LU aux aLppreclabie de-
grec, rte various companis~ cari rL adýi provicie annual divi-
dends arnounting troîn $30,ooo to n,ooo pe'r aixnui.

And its is the case, nlot only xx th the older lite coin-
pailles, but it will bie scrn that the companies of fairix re-
cent date are noxx payinig out large amounts in dividei Is.
The Great West Lite, xxhich started business in iSb4, uflly
2o years ago, paid out $82,618 iii dix idonds iii tac yea ci 19i.
The success of this compàny iii the short space of txxenty
years is proof of the great earning power of kt life company's
stock. '1 he resuit has been achîevcd by the company succ
cessfullv building UP a large volume cf business. The first
issue ci stock cost the original investor $25 per share. A
furthei issue xxas mîade litii 13 at a cst cf $5o per share to
the then stockholder, and $85 per share t0 the public ( page
79 of the report cf the Royal Commission on Lite Insurance).
lIi ten years the stock had begon to greatly appreciate, iu
value.

Purchased the Rlghts.
This was indicated (say the Royal Comniissioners) by

the tact that certain shareholders, including the uiaîaging
dirct or,purchased the shareholders' rights te the nexx issue
cf stock at a premium higher than that at w hich it was is-
sued. In January, 1904, the managing dîrecior bought ad-

ditional shares at 187 (page So, Royal Commissioni Report).
The policy cf the dîrectors ef this cempany in regard to dec-
laration cf dividends would seem tc differ from that et the
older companies. The Royal Commissloners themselves

sav: lt is difficult to dcny, however, te the capital actually
adventured, the position cf security and profit which its ad-
venture bas earned." (Page 168, Royal Commission Report.)
The Great West Life directors evidently consider that the
stockholders are entitîco te the profit this adventure bas
earned and on reference te the last blue book îssued (1012)

by the Superintendent of Insurance, il will be seen that there
xxas carried to the credit cf the shareholders' acceunt inl the
x'car î9îî interest on shareholders' funds-$39,074, and
sharebelders' proportion et profits $i58,612, or a total cf

$1I97,686 for the year igii. As a resuit the price ef Great
West Lite stock for the past few years has averaged over

$300 per share on the Winnipeg stock market. Il has now
63Y- per cent. paid up on capital account.
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WESTERN BOARDS 0F TRADE FAVOI<

BONUSING

Important Topics Discussed at Winhipeg-Need of
Good Roads

The need for legisiative restrictions to the bonusing ofindustries in western Canada was the pith of a resolutionmoved by Mr. D. T. Leslie, of Swift Current, which wa$defeated at the meeting of the Associated Boards of Tradeof Western Canada, held recently at Winnipeg. Mr. Lesliesa'd that the practice was a serions question, and that it wasjeopardizing the future of the cities and towns concerned.He told of many abuses in the wiay manufacturers appliedfor cash and site bonuses, and declared that when manu-facturers wbo intended te empîoy ten men came along andasked $zo,o000 bonus, it was getting time to stop.
Strong OPP08ItI@n Shown.

.Opposition to the resolution came f romt Fort William,Medicine Hat and Prince Albert, whose representatives en-deavoured to show that the systemn could be made a sound andpaying investmnent. Mr. W. B. Wilcox showed that MedicineHat had granted in concessions to industries dîîring the Iasteighteen months 137 acres of land, which, with ahl other con-cessions, had cost $îsoooo. These industries, when comn-pleted, and in full ýrunning order, in accordance with thecontracts signed with the City, would employ i,8
5o men.Experience had shown them that in the natural gas depart-ment of Medicine Hat that in selling their natural gas fordomestic purposes at z3,r cents per thousand and at s centsfor manufactung purposes, the city realizes a net revenueof $5 per annum for each head of population, and this in-crease, due te the coming of the industries spoken of, meant$50,Ooo per annum, or that the total cost to the City wouhd bepaid back ini gas revenue alone every three years.

"Are you going te deprive us of taking advantage ofour natural resources by passing a res-olution t0 the effectthat the bonusing of industries wiIh be illegal, just becausewe have had the foresight t0 make provision for these things-adyou haven't?" asked Mr. W. E, Gunn, of Prince Ah-bert.."The entire systcm. of progress has been based upon thebonusing 5ssem front the Canadian Pacific Railway down,"he contiriued, "and il would ho ruinous t0 attempt to put astop t0 il. Furthermore, there is no law that can prohibit thesystemt because a city can selli ùs land for lo cents p 1er acreif it wants to0."
Benefits of Co@d Roade.

A resolution which dealt with the important question ofgond roads was introduced by Mr. D. J. Camnpbell, Cal-garY, who stated that the Dominion and provincial govern-ments enter into, somae scheme whereby a direct nationaliiîghway be constructed in western Canada without delay,and that roads f rom this highway connect up ail importantcommercial centres and wel-settied farming districts bePlanned and constructed. Mr. Campbell gave many interest.ïng statistîcs te show the value cf good roads. He deprecat-cd the present systemn of road making, and said that goodroads would inean an immense saving in hauling of grainout te railways and of provisions into the farm. Basing hisremarks on the crop figures of 1911i he said that the cropthat year amounted to 4,378.131 tons of wheat, 927,967 oats,215,700 flaX,'151,228 barley and 1,176 rye. Adding one-sixîlifor root cro»s there, was a total Of 6,622,238 tons at $2 a ton,laling a COSt Of $13,244,476 for 'haulage that year. Itmight bc comPuted that 6o per cent. was saved by havinggood roads, along- the lines of less depreciation; less wear onhorses. In cash the saving would amount to 87,846,682 Onthe titu crop. Then they had to consider the increase invalu e of farme lands due te good roads and the improvementin social intercourse. The roads were feeders te the railwaysand the importance of good roads must be recognized alongwîh that of the railways. The resolutîon was carried unani-mously.

RoductIon of Duties.
A resolution asking for a reduction of the import dutyon automobiles te i7 per cent. and that on motor trucksand farm, tractors te te per cent. was introdîîced by Mr. F.McClure Sclanders, Saskatoon, who said that the automobilewas now getting te ho a çreneral necessity andi farm tractorsought t0 be more accessible te the farmer, Mr. D. Y. Leslie,Humbolt. stron2'Jv onuosed th,- motîon. Ht thought it wouidkilt the possïbîlity of securing more manufacturinqz indus-tries in these linos. Americanri anuf:ýrturing IlrMS came tothis country te escape the dutv. and Canada wanted these in-dustries as largei3' as possible.
Mr. G. C. Thomson, Swift Current. thouzht the malterouzht net to be put before themn and brinz, out R dis.-ussonbetween conflictincr claims of farmirg and mianufacîuring iu-terests. Ultimatelv the resolution was loqt.

PROMINENT AUSTRALIAN LIFE COMPAN
CANADA

Mutual Li. and Citizen8 Assulrance Company
Obtained Dominion Lîcense

Another important life insurance Company' isbusiness in Canada, the Mutual Life and Cîtizens'ance t.ompany, Limited, baving obtained a Dri
cense for the transaction of business in the DomiiuiorCompany is writing new business in the Quebec pl
and will be in Ontario shortly.

Until this year, the company bas been operatinin Australia, New Lealand and the United Kingduom,has for some time, been placing somne of its investxa'Canada, and the satîsfactory experience in this directiqhave had soine influence in the decision to Write nle%
ness here.
Founded In Elghty-Sevn.

The company, which is known familiarly as the iwas founded in 1887, to transact the business 0f iiî«ie assurance in Australia, where this class of life Nhad previously been practically unknown. In 1888 ilits first ordinary policy, and since that time the progthe company has been marked. The followîng taale ,,the incorne and the funds for quinquennial periods wvian idea of the company's development:

FundsYear. Income. cluding cî1887.............. $ 74,870 1 35,1892...................626,635 
754,(1897.................1,110,1151 

),ç1902........ ............ ,930,5>o 4:811,ý19,07................ 2,551,90 10,3 8 5,91912..................7,145,385 
41,04u,>

Both branches of the company's business have rlar~ge dimensions, but the ordinary hranch is trali,
more business than the industrial, the premium iflcoxflformer being $3,9î7,564, and of the latter $1,183,516.new business of the ordinary branch written for 1912eri $12,500,000.
Low Expense Rate.

TFhe company has experienced a low expense ratetaining business, this being 12.15 per cent. of the pz'ein the ordinary and 42.95 per cent. in the industrial bThle company's mortalîty experience bas been faythroughout its career, this being due in part, perhapslow rate of mortality prevailing in Australia. it hýin dlaims to policyholders or their beneficiaries a surn ,ing *19,Oooooo. The total business in fotce comprises380,000 policies assuring a sumn of over $ î5o,oooooo,latest valuation report shows that the surplus for thý1912 was $1,126,430, after special increases of 20obeenl made in the reserves. In the ordinary brartchare distributed annually in the shape of revrbonuses. The industîal branch is non-paricipaingis a table showing the cash value of five years' revrbonuses declared front i<)o to 1912, taking a whole tifefor $î ,ooo, as a standard:
Age at Year of issue of policy.entry. 19o8. 1903. î8n8 Q

.... 31.25
39.50

By comparing these with the first period, sec(third period, fourth and fifth period, ordinary lifeniai dividends of other companies an idea may l:of the profil-earning power of the Mutual Life Citipany.
ComPani« Canadmlan Branch.

The comnpany has a reputation for good ru,economical administration and large bonuses. ý,ils assets, or 45 per cent., are invested in Austrâlish and Canadiau securities (governrnent, munie-and its policy liabilities are valued on a stringentMr. W. J, Bloomfield, B.A., LL.B., the secrelCompany is in Canada in connection with the operlbranch. Mr. J. P. Moore, A.I.A., will be Canadianand will hold a power of attorney enablîig him tocies in Canada, so that this company will be abprompt attention t0 its policyholders. It has arectorate and trustee board in Australia, among t]the chancellor of Sydney University, the Hon. SirMacLaurin, M.D., M.L.C., chairmnan of thec boar~dU. A . Mackellar, M.J., M.L.C., th, Hon, JarneM.L. C., Sir W. P. Manning, Hon Henry GullfrnRev. Alexander Marshall, Hon, W. J. Trictertt Mdsenator Simnon Fraser, a native of Canada, by thethe, managing director, John J. Garvan.

$40.67
51.25
64.46

8- 93$
56.83 $ 6 4-04
89.83 80.54
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N~EW WESTMINSTER AND THE PANAMA
CANAL

Citizens Anticipate Greater Activity When Grain
Cornes that Way

Writmng of the rapid growth of New Westminster, Mr.
C. H. Stuart Wade says that the subject of industrial develop-
ment is one that is occupying the attention of the city au-
thorities, as well as the local board of trade, for it iS con-
sidered that whilst the entfre district is one which commends
itself to the average man, it is necessary that the pay-roîl

S should be enlarged as much as possible.
To-day the pay-roll is about $2,200,000, with a yearly

output of seven or eight millions, which places New West-
minster in rank industrially immediately after Winnipeg and
'Vanicouver. The industrial population is between 2,500 and
3,000 out of a total of 20,000 residents. There are about
eighty industries.
Nas Oood Naftural Harbor.

Situated a dozen miles f rom sait water, New Westminster
possesses one of the finest natural harbors on the Pacific
Coast. Its wharves have from 30 to 40 feet of water, whilst
tbree railway companies traverse the greater part of the
water front, thus providing the best of facilities for trans-
portation to any part of this continent.

Land values are not inflated unduly, and there are avail-
able hundreds of acres of land suitable for the establishment
of industrial or manufacturing plants, with available power,
water and shipping requirements between the city and the
ooean itself.
Many River improvenmsnts.

The Dominion Government is spending a million in river
improvements which will enable the largest ocean vessels to
enter or leave the harbor at any time. There is no necessity
bore for stone or concrete piers and wharves as elsewhere,
for the teredos-that dread marine borer-cannot live in the
cold fresh water of the Fraser; thus the piles, which at every
other point are dcstroyed in two or three years, are sound
after even twenty or thirty years of submersion. This is a
matter of vital import to the capitalist, as well as to the man
who is investing his few thousand dollars in some factory
or enterprise requiring water facilities.
Compls<lion of the Panama Canal.

The transportation of grain from the interior provinces
of Alberta and Saskatchewan must inevitably corne by the
Pacific Coast rou~te, and*New Westminster harbor can offer
advantages for its transportation that cannot be excelled else-
where in ail probability. Safe anchorage. sandy bottom,
ample roomi for car storage, sites for elevators or ware-
bouses, competing railway lines and harbor accommodation
for a vast nuimber of large vesse'ls are its special features.

The citizens, realizing this, recently voted $500,ooo for
an extension of existing f acilities, and work will be begun
within the next few weeks on plans u hîch will admit of two
or three additional railways traversing the city-owned harbor
frosstage. The Canadian Pacific Raîlway, Great Northern
Railway and British Columbia Electric are long establialird
hereon, and the new Canadian Northern transcontinental i s
POW establis;hing itself in position to compete, after expend-
lng about 83,000,000 in land purchases.

FIRST AND SECOND WIVER AND LIFE INSURANCE

Whether a second wife is entit]ed to receive the insur-
ance rnoneys due on the death of her husband, when the first
wifc had been specifically mentioned as the beneficiary, at
th.e time the policy was issued, was the point raised in an
action in the appellate division at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, this
wrek. The court a.nswered the question in the affirmative,
anid says, <'The insurance contract must be read as creating
a trust on one-haîf the arnount, in favor of the wif e of the as-
sured only, such wife being, by the force of the statutory
definition, the wife living at the maturity of the contract, mot-
withstandig that the first wife was designated by namne."1

Mr. justice Hodgins who wrote the judgmnent pointed out
that this reading of the statute was in strict consonance with
the spirit of the provincial insurance legislation.

rThe plaintif! in the action was Mrs. Alice Lloyd, the
,econd wife of the late James L. Lloyd, of Walkerton, who

Scarried a polic3r of life insurance for $2,ooo, with the Ancient
SOrder United 'Workmen. The beneficiaries named in the

polkcy were bis first wife Sarah Ann Lloyd, since dead, and
his daughter, Mary Eliza, now Mrs. Birtch, of Toronto. On'
thie death of Lloyd, the daughter clairned the whole of the in-
.urance, as her mother was dead, and had flot made a wîlI.
Th ins:urance company paid her $ 1,000, and paid the other

$1oointo court. At the first trial Mr. Justice Middleton
gaejudgment in favor of the daugehter, saying he had no
ohroption under the statutes. The appýeal court reversed

thtdecision, 'but ordered. each party to pav their own costs.

MANCHESTER AND GLASGOW MAY BUY
BONDS

Opening for Canadian Municipals-London Conditions
Improving

Manchester and Glasgow are likely to become the finan-
cial Mecca of Canadian municipalities and industries seeking
capital says a table to the Montreal Star.

Fohowing the rather favorable reports of influential dele-
gations just returned, the idea is to deal direct and save the
London commission, using the funds now boarded in North-
ern banks by wealthy industrial kings. The result of the
visit of delegates is to declare that Western municipalities
are not big risks, as suggested recently by London financiers
and financial press, which found only two questionable cases.

It is understood that negotiations are proceeding to
handle the Winnipeg waterworks issue hetween Manchester
and Glasgow, but who are unready for sucb a large amount
until january. By then it is also regarded that London will
be ready to take care of some municipal and industrial issues,
as practical confirmation has been received of the report that
European countries are arranging the recent war and mobili-
zation boans Of 4,500,000,000 francs in Paris, which is les
than was estimated, and which London f ully expected to have
to bear the brunt.

Financial telegrams f rom the Continent are optimistic ot
the particularly good feeling between Austria and Russia, 50
with war chances and even criais abroad eliminated, the
British money market will be soon rradv to again assist in
legitimate Canadi;in financial affairs.

NOTABLE WRITER 0F LIFE INSURANCE

There are many notable writers of life insurance in Can-
ada, but Mr. A. E. Donovan, M.P.P., bas the reputation for
being probahly the largest personal producer of if e insur-

A. E. Donovan, M.P.P.

ance in the Dominion. His success is due largely to his
executive ability and attractive personality. The business
here of the Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York, of
which he is the Ontario manager, has more than doubled
urider his supervision. The present has been one of the Most
satisfactorv years the company ever had in this country.
Mr. Donovan has one of the best agency organizations in On-
tario, consisting of t68 men. The Mutual Life's Ontario
business this year wîll probably show an ijncrease of thirtY
per cent. over last year's.

Mr. Donovan, who represents Brockville in the Ontario
legislature, is a noted after dinner speaker. He waS aP-
proached recently with a view to considering the acceptance
of the city treasurership of Toronto. Mr. Donovan is a
recognized authority on finance and was spoken of favorably
in connection with the provincial treasurership of Ontario,
which was recently vacant.

Mr. James B. Griffith, secretary-treasurer of the Edmon-
ton ?Portland Cernent Company, of which Lieutenant-Governor
Pulyea, of Alberta, is chairman of the directorate, states that
the, companY's iisoo barrel' plant at Marlboro, Alta., is now
in operation.

September 20, 1913.
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RIECENT FIRES

Monetary Times' Weely Register of Fire Losses
and Insurance

CuelPh and Puilinoh TownshlP%, Ont.-September il-
Bush fires.

Winnipeg, Man.-September 12-Iroquois Hotel. Loss
and cause unkno',.n.

Halklrk, Aita.-September 6-Mr. G. Dorielson's barn.
Loss and cause unknown.

Woodstock, Ont.-September 7-Mr. J. Buchanan' s resi-dence. Loss and cause unknown.
Deux Rivieres, Oflt.-September g-Twelve buildingsburned. Loss and cause unknown.
Cranbrook, B.C.-September 5-Mr. Ross Carr's store.Loss, $300. Cause, defective wiring.
MoKay's Corner, Nr. Sydney, N.S.-September zo-Fourdwellings. Loss and cause unknown.
8tOuffvîlle, Oft.-September 17-Mr. Ballinger's resi-dence. Loss, $300. 'Cause unknown.
Yorkton, 8 ask.-September îo-Mr. J. T. Spice's premni-ses. Loss, $x.ooo. Cause unknown.
AyImer, Oft.-September 12 Capt. Light's brickyard.

Loss, $8oo. Cause, supposed spark.
Lunenburas N.8. September 8-Mr. R. C. S. Kaubach'sbarn. Loss, $1.500. Cause, lightning.
Cobourg, ont.-September 12 Mr. D. McMillar's barns.Loss unknown. Cause, supposed spark.
Essex, Ont.-September g-Messrs. Johnson and Roger'splaning mil] . Loss and cause unknown.
Ottawa, Oflt.-Sept< mber 8-Mr. H. H. Sugarman's boit-ling works. Loss, $200. Cause unknown.
Zelandi, Saak.-September 6-Goose Lake Grain Coin-pany's elevator. Loss and cause unknown.
Perth, Ont.-September ir House of Industry. Loss,$3,ooo.' Insurance, $î.ooo. Cause unknown.
Brantford, Ont.-Sptember i s-BaIl ground, grandstand. Loss, $150. Cause, dropped matches.
Three Brooks, N.B.-September i4-Mr. J. D. Laugh-lin's saw milI. Loss, $g,ooo. Cause unknown.
Fort William, Ont,-September i î-Canadian Iron Cor-Poration's plant. Loss, $soo. Cause unknown.
Foiden's Corners, Oft.-September 2-Mr. J. A. Alma'sresidence. Loss, $150. Cause, supposedl sparks.
Welland, Ontt.-September oý-Mr. L. Thompson's barns.Loss, $400. Portialîy insured. Cause unknown.
HUIIl, Oft.-September 8--Mr. E. Cadieux's residence.Loss, $3o0. Cause, children playing with matches,
Est WIlIIams, Oft.-September 15-Mr. F. Harrison'sresidence near Ailsa Craig. Loss and cause unknown.
CamPbeugtOn, N.B.-September p--McLennan £oéundryand Machine Works, Limited. Loss and cause unknown.
DlgbY, N.S.-September g--Mr. G. W. Eldridges' barn,Sandy Cove, Digby Neck. Loss unknown. Cause, lightning.Prince Albert, Sask.-September îo-Mr. J. Crookall'sresidence, Nineteenth Street. Loss. 85,o00. Cause unknown.
Port Arthur, Ort.-September 6 -Two residences on Win-nipeg Avenue. Loss unknown. Cause. over-heatedr stovepipe.Comber, Oflt.-Septembc~r 14-Messrs. J. S. Ainslie andCompany's store and hoop sheds, etc, Loss, $io,ooo. Cause,slipposed spark,

SLeamlIngton, Ont.-September 14-H. J. Heinz Coin-pany's factory, engine room damaged. Loss and cause un-known.
ShilbUrne, N .S.-September r 2-County Institution forthe Poor. Loss, $7,000. Insurance, $4,500. Cause, defec-tive flue.
8ault Ste. Marie, Oft.-September t î-Sims LumberCompany'-; lumber mill. Loss, $1s,ooo. Cause, supposeddropped match.
Listowelo Oft.-September il-Mr. E. Wakeford's resi-dence, Palace and Elm Streets. Loss, $1,200. Insurance,

$400. Cause unknown.S'LiverPool, N'.S.-September î2-McClearn's building, Oc-cupied bv Cleveland Motor Company and R. Harnish. Loss,$8,ono. Cause unknnowr
Vancouver, B. C.-September 5-Scott, Goldie QuarryCompanry's launch "Quarry Queen."1 Loss unknown. Cause,supposed gasoline ignited.
Sudbiury, Oft.-September 12-Mr.' C. E. Lauzon'sstable,. Elm Street East, Mr. W. Tannér's residence, BeechLante. Loss and cause unknown.

SQuebec, Que,-September îo.-Mr. Cyr Parent's resi-dence, 4th Avenue and La Canardiere Limorlou. Loss, $5,-ooo. Insurance, $2,500. Cause unknown.

Lousanna, AIta.-September 7-Messrs. Slock Brotistory. Loss, total. Insurance, Yorkshire, $î,85o. C;unknown. E. A. Lilly, Adjustment Agency, Calgary.
Regina, SaSk.-September 6-Peart Block, cornevr SqRailway and Rose Street. Loss and cause unknown.
September i 5-Savoy ýCafe. Loss, $6oo. Cause unkn<
Moncton, N.B.-September 13-Messrs. J. and C. Hawarehouse, occupied by Messrs, Baird and Peters andToombs and Son. LOss, $7,o0o. Insured. Cause unkncThorntonls Corners, Oflt.-Sfepteme î-Mr. W. JO

premises, Mr. A. Farewell's barn andl Mr. H. KingIabarns. Two miles east of Whitby. Loss, $5,ooo. C;
unknown.

New Westminster, B.C.-September '-Mr. W. J, Smîresidence, 533 I4th Street. Loss, slight. Cause, chiron
September 6-Mr. lsaacion's automobile. Loss,*

Cause, car upset.
Durham, Oft.-September 17-Messrs. Black's hardçstore, containing stock valued at $ 15,000. Messrs. 1\c,lane and Company lost two buildings, as well as a lstock, estimated at $bO.,ooo. Cause unknown.
Melville, Sask.-September 2-Mr. Thresher's reside2nd Avenue. Fire in flat. Loss, $25. Cause, coal oil stSeptember 5-Rooms over P.C., occupied by M.. A.Zirgier. Loss, slight. Cause, coal oil stove, two p-rbadlv burnt.
Edmonton, Alta..-September 9-Edmonton Cou]Club. Loss, $12,000. Insurance, building, Law UnionRock, $4,00o; Union Assurance, $6 ,ooo; contents, $2,Cause unknown. Adjusted by E. A. Lilly, Adjustment Alicy, Calgary.
Bo0bcaYgeon, Oft.-Septemberî s-Masonic hall; J. Brrestaurant; Bank of British North Amerîca; E. J, woll1druggist; J. Bardeau, barber; Russell Thurston, har,shop and two empty stores owned by J. Capstick, býtotal, $20,000, partially insured. Cause unknown.
Belleville, Ont.-September 4-Victoria Hall stabLoss unknown. Cause., supposed incendiary.September 8-Mr. J. B. Flint's residence. L 0ss

cause unknown.
September î5-Rubbish near Mclntosh Brother-i' S11Loss, slight. Cause, cigar stub.
Trenton, Ont.-September 14-Dr. Jacque.' residerLoss and cause unknown;, residence on Martin Terr,Loss and cause uakaown.
September z5-Skating Rink. 'Loss, $70,,Pringle's residence. Loss, $1,300; Canadian Northern Rway station damaged. Loss and cause unkaown.
Saskatoon, Sask.-September i-Mr. B. King's store2oth Street East. Loss, $5o. Cause unknown. OwnIàMr. n. S. Rejid.
September 5-Saskatoon Fire Repair Comnpan.y' 5 stcLoss, \building, $100; contents, $79o. Insurance, $3,60,contents in St. Paul. Northwest Natîional and North Emicompanies. Building owned by Judge McCoy. caldropped cigar.
Montreai, Qu.-September 5-Mr. Oveland's rsdLoss, $ îoo. Cause, lamio explosion.
September 9--House on Fjrst Avenue, Verdup, belong,to Mr. Gerard Masse. 451 Lasalle Road. Loss, 200 atsupposed droppedl match.
September îî-Two Canadian Pacifir Railwav carshay, at Atwater Avenue. Loss, $ 1,000. Cause _unkrrOýStore used bv Ekers Brewerv, Sherbrooke and St. Domini,Streets. Loss, $4,000. Cause unknown: Mr. J. W._ Adaistore, i4q9 Weqt Notre Dame Street. Loss and cause 1knowri; 135A Manufacturers Street. Loss unknown Caoul lamp, explosion - shed rear of Castle Blend Tea Companstore, 547 St. Catherine Street. Loss and cause unknownSeptember 13-CosmnOpolîtan Cafe, 526 St. CaIther,Street. Ioss, 8s,ooo. Cause unknown.
Toronto. Onlt. -September c9-Toronto Comb and NO'yty Company's preiSes, 167 Portland Street. Loss, 87Cause, comb feil on stove.
September 13-Toronto Ferry 'Company' 5 offie fBa 'v Stree t. Loss. $2.000. Cause, supposed defetv ir,o0 Berkeley Street. Loss, $2oo. Cause unknown; auobile rear iî) Yonge Street. Loss. $5o. Cause, gaslr7 McCaul Street. Loss, $500. Cause unknown; 2'BStreet. Loss, $6oo. Cause unknown.
September 14-7 John'Street. Loss, $1,000. causeknown; 58 Walton Street. Loss unknown. Cause, spal139 Oueen Street EPst. Ln,". $10o. Cause, dropped mt81 AdmiraI Rond. Loss. $25. Cause. sparkrs.
September î6-'Rrz Brick Machinerv Company eyOf -Niagara and Bathurst Streets. Loss, *8,00

sparts.
1September 17-Northerrn Forwardinrg Compan's graDuchess Street. Loss, *4,000. Cause ninknown.'



t, ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINO FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED

5BJ01vJ.J, Oft.-Selpt-itinor i-J. Oxxen's, liverv stalle.
Loss, $2,500; Mr. D. Phillip's store, owned hy J.' Mack-îe.
Loss unknown; R. Adam's temperance botel. Loss, oo'
Queen's Hfotel stables. Cause, supposed incendiary.

Saskatoon, Saak.-Septemnber î-Eastern Manufacturer' s
wNarehouse, Wall and 24th Streets. Loss, stock, $jo,uoc:
buildings, $1,175. Insurance, stock, $iz.8oo; building, $3,-
cxoo w.itti rrovidence, WXasbington, Sov-r'ergn, Fire, York»
sh ire, and St. Paul, American companies. Cause, nîlce rat-
intg matches.

The following tires were ad justed by the E. A. Lillv Ad-
justment Agency, Calgary:

Iufloe, Aita.-August iO S. S. Smith, pool rooîn and
barber shop. Loss, $i,35o. Insurance, Dominion Fire,
$1,000.

Strathcona, Aita.-August 2gth-Royal Hotel. Los~, on
building, -$2,500; loss on contents, $45 Insurance, Fire-
men's Fund, $1,500; Hartford, $3,000; Fidelity Phoenix, $3,-
ooo; Aetna, $3,ooo; No~rth America, $3,000; Northern, $i,-
500; Homne, $1,500.

Innisfali, AIta.-September 3-David Arneli, livery baum
totally destroyed. Insurance, Gen-eral, $1,500; Crown Lum-
ber Company, Innisfail, Alta. Yards destroyed. Loss not
yet adjusted.' Fully insured. Comipanies interested:-Pa-
cific Insurance Company of New York; Undcrwriters at Lon-
don Lloyds; Excess Insurance Company, of London, Eng-
land.

Edmontoni, Ata.-August 23-Adam's storage ware-
bouse. Struck by lightning and resulting in the flivn
losses :-Building owned by W. Il. Gardiner. Loss, $ xo
Insured in Liverpool Manitoba, $î,soo; Edmonton Joîsrlal,
newspaper stock and printing press. Loss, $2,ooo. Insur-
ance, Homne Insurance Company, $2,000; C. W. Ilagen,
household turnîture. Loss, $8oo. North British and MvIr-
cantile, $2oo; W. H. Adams, household furniture, etc. I.oss,
$750. insurance, Employers' Lîability, $1,300; Paragon
()tfie-e Supply Company, Edmonton. Loss, $218. Anglo-
Arnerican, $5,oo; A. H. Esch Company, Limited. Loss, $330.
Insurance, American, $î ,ooo; Crumb Sign Works. Loss,
*64z2. California, $400; Duquesne, $Soo.

* dm

MINERAL PRODUCTION OF QUEBEC

The total minerai production of Quebec province for 1912
was valued at $11,187,110, an increase of $2,507,432, Or z8.q-
per cent. over the previous v'ear. In igio metallic minerals
represented only 2.1î6 per cent. of the total production; i
ioii the proportion increased to 3.17 per cent. and in 1912
to 6.o9x per cent. In Ontario, tbe metallics make UP 74 Per
cent. of the total minerai productions. The most important
mineraIs ini Quebec are asbestes, valued at 83,059,084;
cernent, valued at $3,098,354; limestone, at $1,363,355, and
bricks, at $1,284,232. The following table shows the value
of mineraI production in igix and igi2:-

Mineral. Value 1912.
Asbestos,, tons .................... 3,059,084
Ashestic, tons..................... 23,358
Copper and sulphur ore, tons ....... 631t,963
Gold, ounces..... ..... ............ 19,924
$ilver, ounces........................14,591I
Bog iron ore, tons ............ .........
Ochre, tons........... ........... 32,010
Cbi'omite, tons................. .......
Mica, pounds ... .......... 99463
Phosphate, tons....................1,640
Graphite, pounds.................. 5o,68o
Minerai water, gallons .............. 39854
Titaniferous ores, tons ........ ...... 4024
Siate, squares...................... 8,939
Cenient. barrels......... ........ 3,098,350
Magnesite, tons.................... 9,645
Marble .................... ... 252041
Fl.'agstone .......................... 6oo
Granite......................... 658,749
Lime, busheis ................ .... 455,570
Limnestone ..................... .1,363,555
Brick, M ...... ................. 1,284,232
Tiles, drain and sewer pipe, pot-

ter-Y. etc,....... .............. 203,100,
Ouartz.................. ....... ......
Kaolin ............................. 520
Feldspar ........ ............... 2,200
IPeat ................... .000o

Sand ...... ................ ....... 170,600
GlaIss. sand..............
?honolith, tons...................4T8

Totals....... ........... $î17,1 10

Value îgîî.
$3,026,3o6

19,802
240,079

I 1,800
I111500
4,041I

28,174
2,469

76,428
5,832

33,613
65,648

5,684
8,248

1,931,183
6,416

143,457
500

308,545
ý284 ,433

1,128,402
1,129,480

142,223
1.125

600
62000

1,179
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PERSONAL NOTES

Messrs. Utbaplin and ioung, accoutitants, Winnîpcg,
have transferitd their offices irom 25 Empress Building to
545 Somtrset Building.

Mr. R. Loncv, of Messrs. Loney anu Company, of Moose
Jaw, lias been etected president of the Associated Boards of
Tlrade of WXestern Canada.

Mr. Albert J. Ralston is spendinig a few wecks in the
Western Provinces iu (onflection with the business of the Na-
tional Life Assurance Company.

Mr. James Playfair bas been elected a director of the1Ža~ni Lauded and Investinvîît i.-ompanytoSCetbi
father, Mr. John S. Playfair, who <lied last j une.

Mr. James Reid Wilson bas been appointed to the
directorate of the Montreal Trust Company, to fll the vacancy
caused by the death of the late Mr. F. W. Thompson.

Mr. C. H. Emerson, industriai commissioner at Birant-
ford, bas resigned bis position. lic. is now on a tour throughiNew York and other states securing industrtes for Brant-.
f ord.

Mr. J. Stuart, one~ of the founders of the Bank of Hamil-
ton, and a director of the Canada Life Assurance, Canada
Landed and National lnvestment Companies, died at his resî-
dence, Toronto, on Monday,

Mr. J. A. Mackenzie, of the London and Lancashire As~-surance Company, Limited, bas been appointed ag.eucy
manager and Mr. G. W. Clark has been appointed as the
company '. branch manager for northern Saskatchew an.

Mr. J. Knight, secretary of the Canadian Jiankers' As-
sociation, will cÔntinue bis association with tbe Montreal
Clearing Ilouse and the Bankers' journal, but bas made a
suggestion to the association that the secretaryship bc filled
by an official who will be able to devote a considerable time
to travelling.

Mr. Hfenry E. Rawlings, managing director of the Guar-antee Company of North America, lef t Montreal on Monidav
for six neeks, to attend the meetinigs of the companv's lotalboards at New York and Cbicago, and tn niake a' tour ofinspectioni ut its, many branches and appoint additional agen-
cies and correspondents throughout the Canadian West and
border states.

Mr. Charles B. Gordon, elected president of tbe Canadian
Manufacturers' Association this week, was born in Montreal
in i 808. He is a son of the late John Gordon, merchant. In
1904 he inaugurated the Dominion Textile Company. Mr.
Gordon is president of that company, president of the Hill-crest Collieries; vice-president of Pcnmans', I.imited; vice-
president of C. Meredith and Company, Limited; a director
iii the Bank of Montreal;. director in the Royal Trust Com-
pany; director in the Dominion Bridge Company; director in
the Montreal Cotton Company; director Rjtz-Carlton Hotel,
and numerous other corporations in the Dominion of Canada,
and is a governor of McGill University.

The contract for the construction of the worksbops at St.
Malo, has been signed, the cost of samne being $1,500,000.

A branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce has been
opened at Shaunovan, Sask., under the management of Mr.
W. A. T. Hunter temporarily.

That sprightly little journal of the Sterling Bank staff,"The Teller," has reached Volume 2, Number one, and is
eagerly awaited each montb by Canada's batik managers-to-
bc, who should appreciate Mr. Patterson's admirable articles
on practical banking topics, as well as the other contents.
Ail interested should forward twenty-five cents for twelve
issuies to Mr. R. D. Little, care of Sterling Bank, Toronto.

Sir Boverton Redwood, the British Admiralty's adviseron petroleum 'natters, denies the announcement emanating
from Montreal that a member of his staff is investigating the
shale fields of Newfoundland and Nova Scotia. Regarding the
truth of the statement that Newfoundîand alcsne contains
three billion tons of nil shale, or sufficient to supply England
and Canada for 5oo years, Sir Boverton saîd it was altogethe r
too premature to say anything on the matter.

The Nipissing Mines Company has decided hereafter to,
ship its silver bullion from Cobalt, Ont., to New York, in-
stead of from Cobalt to London direct, as heretofore. This
decîsion is the result of the recent advance in express charges
on silver bullion fromn Cobalt to the British capital of $2.50
per 100 pounds, making the, flat rate between the two Points
$17 per ioo pounds. The company has made several trial ship.
ments of bullion to New York upon, such favorable terns that
il has been decided to ship ail of its bullion to New York.
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AUDITOIRS AND BANKiERS

Canada's Bankng Systemt-What Well Organized
Managements Require

"The amendment of the Bank Act in tilis particular
matier, as ycu are doubtless aware, bas not been viewed witb
altogether unquaiied approval by bankers, for tbe reason
that tbey fear it may operate to give the public a misieading
sense of security," was tbe suggestion of Mr. Vere C. Brown »superintendent of w~estern branches of the Bank of Com-
merce, when speaking on the subject of auditors for tbe
chartered banks.

"I have the best of reasons for believing that if bankers
felt that ail bank audits wouid be made on uniform, thorougli
and broadly intelligent fines, most of tbem. would welcame
the measure beartily. But what will tbe condition be if
some audits are made with a bigh degree of intelligence as
regards matters of vital importance, wbile others are mnade
witb a microscopîc attention to sinall detail, but perfunc-
torily as to real essentials?

"Tbose auditors who are engaged to audit the most
highly organized and efficiently managed of our banks, wîll
have no serious difficulty in satisfying theniselves of the
quality of the assets and the tborough soundness of the
business; wbile in tbe case of any institution quite lacking
in organization and syste.n, tbe auditors would find tbem-
selves witb little, if any ba-is, on which to form an intelli-
gent opinion as to the value of the loans and discounts, which
comprise the largest portion of the. assets of a banik.

"As to, our best-managed banks, I venture to express the
Opinion tbat tbeir auditors wîll find an .organization so bigh-
ly developed and efficientlv controiled as to cause tbem same
astonishment, the fact being that we bave one of the most
hîgbly developed commercial bankîng systenis in the world'"
Bankls IlYstom of Inspection.

After describing the regulations wbicb are usually found
in a well-organized bank, relating to the establishment cf
lines of credit for their borrowing customers, framed with a
view to maintaîn an effective contrai over the loans and dis-caUnts, Mr. Brown stated :-"Tbere is, however, in eacb
large Canadian banik a separate organization performing
essentialîy the office of a critic-tbe department of inspection
and au-dît. l'be auditing branch of tbe department itivolves
confirmation of tbe existence of the cash, securities and tan-
gible assets of ecd brancb, balancing the books and gen-
erally verifying the correctness of the accounts and the bal-
ance sheet. Tbe investigation of tbe quality of tbe loans,
discounts and investments ia made by tbe chief inspector
and his staff of inspectors and assistant inspectors. In con-
nection witÉ this investigation the branches are required toprepare a full return of ahl their customner's liablities to the
bank as at a given date, embracing a copy of the customer's
balance sbeet and profit and loss statement, and full reports
On tihe realizable value of securities held, thse means and
standing of indirect obligants, etc. Taking this as his basis
the inspectors are charged wîth the duty cf probing eacis
accaunt on the books of the branches and satisfying them-selves that the manager's grasp of each custorner's affairs is
as complete as it shouid'be, and that the latter's statement
of facts respecting each account has been based on a thorough
and painstakîng investigation. If it sbould subsequently
appear that there had been an unrevealed rotton spot in some
important account at a brancb, the question would naturally
arise as to how the in.îpector failed to discover it. The out-
corne of this, situation is tbat the inspector's report upon
the assets of a branch wauld tend ta err, if anytbing, on the
severe side. Eacb inspection return contains tbe inspector's
classification of the business of tise brancis under several
headings,- each account being rated under a dlass indicating
its degree of desirability or undesîrabîiity, and ail accounits
in which the inspector sees a possibility of boss are shawn
separateiy. For these reasons where a bank's systein of in-
spectian is thoroughiy organized, in thse annual inspection
returns of thse various branches will be found a trustworthy
analysis of thse assets by a trained banking officiai whase
reports would in the nature of tbings reflect an independent
opinion.
Badi andi DOUbtfUI DOM13s.

g<Supplementing thse compiete analysis afforded by tbe
inspection liability returns is thse annual bad and doubtful
debts statement from eacis branch cai]ed for by the general
manager. In order that it may flot be left wholly -ta thse
brancis manager to say which of his ,accounts shouid be
ciassed as 'doubtfui' or 'bad,' he is calied upon tto show in
this statement flot oniy ail debts iii connection witb whîch
hie admits the possibiiity of at ieast a marginai boss, but
also afl accounts of a dragging nature, vêitis full reports on
the means and standing of the debtors aind on the realizabie
value of thse securities heid. ,On the basis of thse informa-

fion afforded ini thîs statement as well as the infai
obtainable from the inspection returfi of the branch, t
eral management make an appropriation for eachi
connection with which a loss rnîgbt reasonably be
and it is needless to say that this appropriation is
an outside amount.

"These are the conditions and these the record5
wil be met by tîjose c,ýart, red accountants who are fc
enough to be selected to audit the affairs of our miai
managed banking institutions.

"But tnere may possibly bc some exceptions,
order to make audits really effective, it would be 4
that the knowledge and experlence gained by the i
of the best-administered banks should be available
auditors of other institutions. How this could bc 1
about is a question on which it would be prematire
any opinion. It is only to bc hoped that in due coursý
plan will be evolved under wbich the amendment to tii
Act in this connection will be made to effectively ft:
purpose intended.

"As far as the object aimaed at is concernvd, 1
like to make it clear that the movement has the test
of bankers generaliy.">

VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

XXX.,
Life Policies and Creditors

BY C. A. HASTINGS

There are many special advantages attached by
lde polîcies, and tbey are very valuabie. The almi
variable rule is that a man takes out a life policy
protection of his wif e and family, but it is quite evide
this policy fails as such if it can be seized by one's cr,
The man in business bas only got himself to, biai
forces bis wife and famiiy to share his risks in busint

The law recognizes that life insurance is benefi
the state and ta the community at large, and it is p
that a policy effected in favor of the wife is for lier s,
use, though the husband pays the premiums.

Thus the poiicy becomes the absolute property
wife and cannat be deait wîth even by the husbai
course, if tbe beneficiary is the busband's estate, the
beiongs to the husband, and it is not creditor-proof
sequence. Yet again, the beneflciary may bc the ci
for their sole use, or in favor of the wife if she surjil
husband.
Croats Separate Estates.

Most men passess tbe ordinary sentiments of du
affection for bis family, so perhaps it is unnecessr
into ail the details; but these men do experience mucl
anxiety on their account than on their own, and th,
tbing for them to do is ta create separate estates fo
families by life insurance.

It is true that there are many bouses of busineý
are so firmaly establisbed that notbing could shake the
the unexpected always does takre place sometime or
and it is a fact that the hard-working and bonest jn
been ruined before now by the dishonest practices
partner or of an empioyee. Yet again. a Inan in pr
bad bealtb may be shelved by the intrigues and fals
of an underling.
Onty One Excuse.

In spite of aI] this, many men do not take advant
the law on the grounds of bankruptcy, but sureiy that
tion could and would be quashed by the wife who h
Dower to cash the policy and thus enabie bier to gi
busband a fresb start.

Any objection of this nature is too absurd-it is
the fact that man deiights in arguing, and is really abs,
at a ioss for a bona-fide excuse, and when it comes dýarguing as to wby a man sbould flot increase his pruthere is oniy one reaî excuse, and that is-that lie is
paired life.

At.The Bank of Toronto bas opened a branch at Ric

,«In a country as rich in its agricultural resor
Ca1nada, the canning industry rnust inevitabiy assx
portant proportions," is the apening Prophecy of a-qued by Messrs. J. Starkc and Company, Torono bthe caption "Industry Building"e and deaiinz with htions, markets and finances of Dominion CaiinersT
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MILLIONS LOANED IN SASKATCHEWAN

Trust and Loali Compainies of Many Lands Invest Their

Money There

S.xty-e:gbt boan conîpanles iast 3 car invesLtd. ovr 4.
cKx0,00Q in -.. KaLcneýaii. .11s u11~e> c.ame cn e.ý JOhU1
Great Britain, tue United States, eastern Canada, rioliand
and France, 'j ne îo.iowilng table indicates the loan coin
panies Ah.cii uLdpd jrnma.ice tac progressive province:-

Company» Ansount.
A iuglo-.,anat11an iiortgaë;e lnVestment.......I 3,)94-0
n3ordering btate banlc..................i.cu
13ritlbnl Lanadian Securiiies.....................33,-5b.00
British Columbia Permanent Loan..............509,934.62
Colonial investmnent aiid Loan ................. 829,b45.70
Lanadian -Mortgage Corporat.on .............. 2,61 5,235.46
Canadian Landed and National Investment. 709,935.95
L,inada ktrmaneîîî ivortgage....... -......... 5,004,bU2.0o
Coloiîal Investment of \',iIîniPcg................53,Q49-33
L.anadian viortgage lnvestment.............. .... 34(,187-11
u.onsoiîdated Investors...........-..............56,00û.00
Canadian Loan and Securi-ty...................2,950.00

r.raîxoncier k'ranco-Canadien..........2,867,101.(,)
Canadiani Home Iavestment......... .......... 29c'00.00
City and Provincial Loan............_.........43446.52
Canadian Nortbwestern Inves 'tment ... . 84,011.25
Canadian Bond and Mortgage.................15,687.50
Dominion Permanent Loan....... .. ........... 17,851-58
North of Scotland Canadîan Mortgage .... 4,523,9)40.0)
L.astern Investment..............................4:,00.0
kwpire Loan..................... -... ......... 368,282.95
E4jinburgh Canadian Mortgage............... .4113(.95
Great West Permanent Loan..... ............... 476800.00
Guelphs and Ontario Iavestment and Savîngs . 1,447,847.47
Home Investment and Savings...... ....... »....1,043,000.0J
Huron and Erie Loan and Savings ............. 2,184,43678
Hamilton Provident and Loan..................838,812.70
lnvestment Corporation of Canada..............886,67949
Investors Mortgage Security....................191,429.51
La Comnpagn ie Foncier de Manitoba ..... 65,36o.65
Londobn and Canadian Loan and Agency I,761,i78.00
Mortgagc Company of Canada................6,094 16S.oo
National inance......................... ... 14167-30
Dominion of Canada Investment & Debenture 935,626.00
Nor-thern Mortgage of Canada......... ....... 532,219-70
Netherlands Transatlantic Mortga.ge .... 1,050,125-00
Ontario Loan and Debenture.................516,366.27
Royal Loan and Savings...................... 85,246.21
Standard Loan................. ............ 19:132.11
Sun and Hastings Savings and Loan .......... 272146.o3
Saskatchewan Mortgage...................... 147,56449
Saskatchewan Loan and Iflvestment ... _ 71,275.00
Saskatchewan Loan...............53,276.38
Sterling Loan and Security...................2859,750-00
Trust and Loan of Canada.........._.......5,682,759.51
Victoria Loan and Savings.................... 440,39 1.94
Western Canada Investment........ .......... 314,071-37
Western and Hawýaiian lnvestment . .... 147,861-34
WVestern Canada Loan and Investment .... 95,000.00
Western Canada MUortgage................... 337832.34
Reliance Loan and Savîngs of Ontario .. 379,655.00
City Investing.............................. 35,00000
Royal Canadian Securities..................... 55. 88
Credit Gesierale du Canada......_...........1,429 518.22
Saskatchewan General Investment and Agency 154,340.00
Briti5h Canaclian and General Investment ... 170,501-83
Scottish Provincial Investment.................2,47354
Canadiani Agricultural Land & General Invest. 21,233.00
Flour City lnvestment..........................510.00
Gold Bros. Security.......................... 90,000.00J 0. Hettle and Company................... 35,00000
Kentncky Canadian Investrnent .............. 7,05000
London and British Nortb America...........177,245-00
Mliddle-West Inve-stment...... ................. 36-50
National Land and Lean .................... 55,32875
Netheriands American ILand...................6,2oo.QO
Selkirk Securities......... ................... 9,70000
Western Securities.................. ......... ,00.00

Trotai ............................... 47,3,3i8.22

Dutch loans comapanies bave been a pbrominent frqctor in
wecstern Cinadi' during recent yeîlrq. There are now fine
Of tlsem operating in tbe prarie Provinces. Twelve indivî-
duâl conipanies boanvd mor- than $î,ooo.ooo eacb in Siskat-

mpanies are also tieavv lenders in that pro-
r, they invested over *40.00there, s
)le shows:-

Company. Amou ut.
Anglo-Aniericati Trust................... «...$ 161,972.96

iiLÂdfcCe Trust ............................... 289,070.34
Canadian and American Mortgage and Trust . 243,929.50
Commercial 'frust...........................48,000.00
Dominion Trust Company., Limîited ..... 29,950.00
Execuiors and Adnunistrators Trust 53,000.o0
F ideliùy Trust...................,ý..............94,1>90.00
lmperial Canadian Trust........... .............. 00000
Mercantile Triust.................................. 85,481.40i0ntreal 1Lrust.................... ......... ..... 1,60140
iNational 1 rust.............. 1.................2,6)1, 139.44
Northern Trusts............... ................ 566,027.56

Osier and H-amnsond Trust........... ..... ..... 137,657.99
Occidental Trust ....... ............. -,600.00
Prudenitial Trust................. ........ ....... ,uO 0

.
0 0

Royal Trust.............. ................... 3,663,445.65
Saskatchewan investment and Trust .... 303,000.00Scottish Canadiaii Trust.....................8,82I.71
Saskatchewan 'Trust of Moose Jaw..............40,311,00
Sterling Tiust Corporation............. «...1880

Stadad rut........................1,229,472-88
Trustee Company uf Winnipeg............ ...... 62.2
Toronto General Trusts................ -...... 2,105,889.20

Union 'Trust -........ ................. 213,682.8oWestern Trust........................1,26,117.07
Canadian Guaranty Trust.......................99,148-oo
Saskatchewan General Trusts....................18,655,19
t-an,îd,î irust...................1...........584,722.84

1 otal..............................$14,324,770-65
Th'le prospects are for stili 'seavier investnî(nts duringthe pre-sent ytar,

TORONTO MAY CHANCE TAX COLLECTION 8YSTEM

Reforms ini the method of tax collection in Toronto are
suggested by the city auditor in a recent report. His recoin-mendations are as follows :-That one collector be appointedfor the eity, wbo WÎIl be solely responsible for the entire col-lection of taxes and will have COMPlete supervision of thework; that bie be an official attached to the treasurer's depart-
ment, bis Permanent assistants to be bis own appointees, sub-
ject to approval by the board of control, and under bis sole
jurisdictjon.

That the citv counecil fix bv by-law the date for the rettîrnof the tax-rolîs, sucb rate flot to permit of more than two
rolis being in the collectors' hands at any one trne, and that
this date remain invariable from year to year.

That the taxes be payable yearly in two instalments, and
that no discounts be allowed on tax bis;, that the dates forthe pavmnent of instalments be fixed and permanent from year
to year.

That any ifferences which mas' arise between the citytreasurer and the collector be referable to the board of con-
trol.

WIVES AND LIFE INSURANCE

Wives are often to blame that their busbands' bouses are
in disorder so far as life insurance is concerned. The price
of a bat for the wife of a man in moderate circumstances
may e-pial the quarterly premium of three or four thousand
dollars' worth of old fine life insurance, while it would paythe annual premîim on that amnount of the fraternal kind.

Considerations of delicacv often hold baek a wife frombringing up the subject of life insurance to hier husband.
Sbe does not like to think that bie may die; and she doesflot like himn to think that she is planning to, derive a money
benefit from bis death. In sober fact, sucb squeamisbness is
nonsensical. Life insurance is not a benefit but a compensa-
tion, always inadequate no matter how large, assuming thata husband is wortb anything ait aIl. A wife should neyer stand
in the way of that life insurance wbicb is bier only protection
from privation and poverty. On the contrary, she should de-
mand it. She sbould insist that it be regarded not as an
extravagance, nor as an investment, but as a necessity. It
must come before luxuries, sùcb as supermillinered bonnets
for the wife and cigars or beer foze the husband. It sbould
corne before a savings banik account. in fact, it should arrive
witb the weddingr presents. A frusbard wbo cannot âfford to
put a policy of insurance upon his life in the hainds of bis
bride is ton poor to buy a mnarriage license or to pav a wedding
fee.-P. C. Macfarlane.. in Collier's Weekly.

-Ail the issues we would float in London, even in a normal
year, -,ould not be a drop in thse bucket to tbe -English in-
vestor.-Georgg W. Perkins, at Boston,

Septerriber 20, 1913.
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INVESTMENTS AND) THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Cotupanies-Their Financing,
Operations, Deveiopments, Extensions, Dividends

and future Plans

Dominion CLisà Company.-Drector, of the Dominion
Glass 1-oiipany bave clectared, tue nrst quarterty d:,videno
of xi4 per cent, on the preferred stock. it will be paid on
October ist to shareholders of record Septembet i5th. The
company bas been in operation lot three months now, under
the reorganlizatioll ellected early in the suminer. and the re-
ýsults, so f ar shown, are stated to bc vety satisfactory. The
first quartierly dividend dcclared under the new regime wîll
be paid on $2,oooo of preferred stock.

La Rose Conaolldated Mines Company.-The board of
directors of La Rose Consolidated have declared the usual
quarterly dividend Of 2ý4 per cent., payable October 20.

The August statement shows:t-
Production of silver, 226,267 ounces; value, $ 133,497,

plus sundry income, $3,790, $137,287. Less, marketing,
concentration and operating expenses, $57,142; net profit
for August, 1913, 80,145.

The cash surplus as of August 31, amounts to $1,780,124.
made up as follows :-Cash surplus, $ 1,500,148; outstanding
shipnîents and ore on hand ready for shipm-ent, $306,05 5,
$î,8o8,2o3; less current liabilities, 826,079; total, $1,780,124.

1Phoenix Bridge and Iron Worke, Llmlted.-The quarter-Iy report for the perîod ended July 3ist, shows sales amount-
Sing to $ 194,479, an in. rease of $14,009 over the correspond-
ing pieriod of 1Q12. The increase in sales f or the month of
July- amnounts tO $11,446.

During the month the anîount of contracts taken amount
ed to $54,650, making the approximate total on hand, $370,-
ooo. At the directors' meeting it was stated that the coin-
panyý had started working overtime three nights a week, and
had ,uhicient work ahead for the next six months; 275 men
werie bein.g erpocas against 222 last year. The new
shops x',rvrr tial nou ompleted, and aIl the new ma-
chînery had been .whppe :ind should arrive within the
next teti day,.

Mexico Tramways Company.-The statement of earnings'l'id Éxpcn ses from traffic only of the Mexico Tramways Com-
panx'v, ais advimed by cable, for the mnonth of August, zgîs, ini
Mexiîcn currency, is as follows_

Total g ross ea;rniiigs
Oporating (,xpP-nses

1913.
$635,445

28 4 ,3 0 9

Increase
over 10912.

+ $i 56,787
+ -17,062

Net eanns............. 35Z,136 + $ 38,825
Agzgregaîe gross earningsi froni

Janiîary ist........... ..... 84,511,587 + $ W0,889
Aggregate aperating expecnses f rom

Jain:ir it 1t............ ........ 2,09)7,554 - 10,211

Aggregate. net earnings f romt
january ist................ $2,414,033 + $101,1oo

Th1e Maxioan LIght and Power 'Companly, Lhited.-The
staternt of combined earrîings andI expenses of the electric
light and power services owned or controlled by the com-
panly, as adcvised by cable, for the month of August, 1913, in

Mx can crrenicy, is as follows Icras

Grosýs eairnings t 1913.
The 'Mexican Light and Power

C'Ompany, 'LTimited .. ý......8$ 696,o78
Fachuca-ý Lighlt atid Power Com-

panylý. ........ ........ ... 139,690

Total........ ............. $i 835,768
Net earnings -

The Mexican Light and Power
Companly, Limited..i......$ 542,723

Pachuca Lighit and Power Comn-
pany ....................... 70,720

Total......................$ 613-443
Aggregate gross earnings from January îst,:

The Mexicani Light and Power,
Company, Limited.... .... $5, 158,780

Pachuca Light andI Power Corn-
pany . ....... .. 1,j052,430

Total .................... $6,211,210
Aggregat- net earnings fram, Tanuary ist:

The Mexicani Light and Power
Companv, Limited.........$3,9)65,646

Pachuca Lîglit andI Power Com-
pary ....... _.-............586,469

Total.................... 4,552,115

OVet 1912

$76,8co

22,906

(» 9970

li 69,104

3,228

$72,332

$280,750

142,669

$423,419'

$352,374

55,877

$408,251

RUR~AL BAN KINId, bit a

Designed to Meet Financial ]Requireiîaints of Y
-Land Recognized as Most

Available Asset

The first legislative resuits of the tecent Euloi
vestigations of rural credits by the Araerican Comj
(on which four ._a.îadian provinc-,~
been seen in the United States senate. Senator Flet
Florida, chairman of the commission and presidexjt
Southern Commercial Congress, bas introduceýd a
hensive bill in the senate for the establishment, or
management, and control of a national rural bankiig

The Fletcher bill formulates a plan for a complett
of rural baniks to be organized under Federai charter
ally desigoed to meet the financial requitemielts
f armer. It recognizes the need, first, of a credit
ment whereby the farmer can acquire lands andI a h
suflicient capital for the permanent improvemecnt of h
The national rural banking system proposed in the
bll is to be operated independently of the aioa
sysitem. It is to be supervised bv' a board coImpaOS(«
secretaries of the treasury, labor, and agriculture.

The necd of special facilities to enale the, fa
secure temporary bankiog accommodation unnually
nized also, and amply provided for in the measure,
vision to encourage the farmers to apply business
to their industry, thereby enabling tbemn ta render
hensive statements ta the banks, is contained in the
Three Classes of Institutions

As a means of supplying the means which the hi]
nizes as important to the farmers, provision is n~
establishmnent of three separate classes of institut.
follows: Local national rural banks, with a înininiurf
O! $2,000, confined in their operations ta a smafl
and owned andI operated by local 1armeirs; S-, i
rural banks, whose stock i s to be owned lid ct
the local banks o! the state, and -uhose net earnirîg 5
used to create a surplus and pav divide'nds to the Ioc,
as its stockholdcrs, and the national rural biink of th,
States, located at Washington, whose ,o(k shah,
by the local national and state national banks.

The national rural bank of the United States
controlled by nine directors-five being selected b\- th
holders to serve eight years, andI four being ecît
president of the United States, subject to se-nate c
don, to serve during god behl'or. 'Th( nept "d]
the [national rural batik o! the Uinited States shall
to pay a fixed dividend to the local andI state naâtio
baniks, owning its stock, andI to create a surplus.

A distinguishing feature of the whole rural cre(
temn i the power given to each and ail of thtr b)atk
system to use their credit, as weIl as their cash aSset:
in meeting the demands of the farmers.
Land, Oniy, Or Most Available Asset

The bill recognizes land as thc onîx, or oii
able asset which the farmers have, aînd provides
whereby the farmers may obtain capital by offe
security long-term mortgage bonds, repayable in sr
nual or amortization paymnents, s0 that the bond can
off out of profits 'derived from the irnprovemnirts mnat
farm with the money obtained on the boan.

The bill provides for guarantet by local iatia3
banks of long-term, bonds, or notes, secured b%, lien,,
lands at not exceedîng 6 vet cent. of the aal viiu
landI after being so guaranteed. Tht bond mnlili,
tetd, also, by the state national rural b,,nkl 1) it'
larger capital andI surplus and then, in tutti, guiara~
by the national rural bank of the United States, wjth
andI surplus exceeding $îOo,ooo,ooo.

The mneasure contemplates that the local nation
banks will serve ta collect together the ncighborhoo
in the shape- o! deposits, and make theni available to
ed to menet temporary or annually recurring bianking
ments of tht samne farming community.

Twin City R apid Transit Company.-The earn
the Twin City Rapid Irransit Company for the l'ý
of September were $218,422. a gain over thc corr',
period of Iast year of $10,329, or 4.96 per cent,

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie pRý
The gross earnings o! the Minneapolis, St. Paul a,
Ste. Marie Rajîroad for the year ending junc 2o, j<)
$21,410,672, according ta a report submitted at the
meeting of the stockholders of the road to-day,' For
previous the earnings were approximately $17,0oo

Ail the directors o! the road were re-elected l
Edniund Pennington was re-elected president byt
tors.



MONEY MARKETS

M.estsrs. Glazebrook and Crunyn, exî.naligc and bond bru-
kers, Toronto, report eixenange rates as rouna s at clobing.-

Betweeîi Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. %,ounter.

.%.Y, fuiids............1-32 dis, par. ýï tu yý
Mou1LItral fund:............I 5c. dis. 5c. dis. 5fl to Y

Seln-odays.........8 13-32 C, 7- 10 8 il-j to

do. dermand....... ...... 9 7-32 9Ju
Câble transtur,............9 5-16 y 11-32

Rates in New York: Actual.
Sterling, (Jo daYs' sîght......41S. 90

do. dunmand..................... 4,b5.60

8 13-16
giý'i t0 qý
954 to 0t 4

Posttm.
483
48Cj'ý

0 ý 0

BANK CLEARINC HOUSE RETURN8

The foiloIig are the' figures for the Canadian Bank
Ulearing flouses: for the weeks of September Igtb, 1912$-
Se-ptemboer sith, 191_3; Septenîber i8th, i91,3, with percentage
c hanrge-:

Sept. 19, '12.

.... 36,767,485
.... 24,011,238
...»13,212,617
.... 4t791,748
.... 4,212,513

4,720,584

.... 3.831,598
.... ,317,916)

.... 3-231i,075
.... 2,297,135

2,4t99,911
.... ,662,816

ijoco,862

... 11312,077

ni . ... 845,260
... 666,283

.... 477,828
.... 644,858

t s .. .$172,192,884

cine Hat .. ...

Sept. 1m1, '13.
$55,091,935

42,187,686
23e357-533

12,210,.324

4s533,581
3,679,795
4,280,205

3.110,537
3,280',089)
3,422,A44
1,4ï79,754

2,219,5'4
2,190,575

1,535,826
1,598,473

881 ,556
861,844
702,375
567,965
623,478

$167,81 5, 589
567,111
723,369

Sept. î8, '13.
$57,692,953

41,101,903
2 5,28 1, 544
i12,554,9(16
4#204,295

4,245,088
3,911,162

3.269,019
3,578,906
3,134,510

1,36t,401

1,979,985

Ilo9fl.586
1,499,877
i,1,10,578
1,152,041

849,440

481,214
508,209

658,669

$171,067.3oft

493,771
645.462

INDUSTRIAL CAPTAIN SPEAKS 0F OUTLOOK

Mr. R. S. Gourla>', reviewing the business situaition .ît
Ir Halifax convention of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-
ation, said : "Generai-;lly speaking, business throuigbiouî tht',

'ar has been-r good. There bas bt'en a noticeable, failling-off
I building pe-rmîts, cspIecially in the' West, a fact iwhîh ac-
>urits for theý dullnessý wiach somne trades have experîeîîened.
ýver-ecaio in rual estate, too, bas been followî'd hv a
upression that has restricte-d spending power in manv *ua
ýrs. The steady continiuance of railwax' constructioni MorkI
nd m-ui1cipal improvmentn however, lias more thainmae
p for any ose due, to, the causes mentîioned. Laist x etr
Iere wsa fair ave'rage croP, which provided the fairmrs
ith mone>' sufli( cint to absorb a normal output 0f manuflat
rred goodsý; this, vear the assurances of a more botiiful
mryest encourage- the hope that business,ý will improve-. Otherci
idicahions, 100, are, propitious. The' warl clouds haive beeýi
Iipaited, morie,% iis becoming sornerwhat eaier, i and on

moref it is brgilining Io flnid its way 10 Canlada.
"I arn not, and neyer was, onie of thosc inc(lined ho vex

)e situation uwith alarm, or even anxiet>'. Unde r Providence
othing cari stop tht- proý<ress of thr, wondurfui cauntrv w e
r);,st as aur heritageIý. Extraordinary causes, max'\ for a lime
,xock its growth, but suci checks will lie temporr onîs,
)r. with its illiitable resources of forest, field, se.t and

jnit musit feventuallv corne intu its own. But we ail needed
le lesson of caution that the past s'ear bas adminisîered so
lectivel>', -,et with so liglit a touch. We have grown su ac-
astomerd to in1crea;sé-s of from Io to 50 per cent. in our busi-
esses that when we simpi>' mark time for a vear we grow
ripatient and delude ourselves mbt thînking that we hav'e
)st ground. A maxim in the old school books used to, tear'h
gtimat slow but sure will offent win the day against speed and

,amodic action. 1 do not, of course accuse the business
ien oif Canada of spasmrodic action, tut man' -of them, 1
lar . faa ta appreciate fully the virtues of the slow-but-sure

La Fonderie de Plessisville, incorporated 1882. has been
2tborizod ta, continue ta carry on business under the new
mtrpartie act, of Quebec, and ta divide its capital stock of
150,000 into shares of $25 each, instead of shates 0f $xoot
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LONDON APPROVES CANADA'S GOLD POLICY

Will Affect London Advantageously by Lessening
Autumnal Strain Upon That Market for

Special Financing

A Londni çab.e to Financi al Amnerica sa s : It is note-
worthy that wI a time when sortie of the London joint stock
b-a1iks have ;,dop)tti %%,at j', judged in sornie quarters to be

tu ni',akeîî Pmo of ar i.uniulating judividual gold reserves,
ii,t , n buîLJd' ug up thrir balances, ith tise Bank~ of Eng-

ti:id, the (Cana-dtin banks have initiated a preeîselv opposite
policy. NluIl attention has been given ini this centre t0 the
nexi- that the Caniadian bank', have definitely adopted the
polic of ic est'ablishnment of a ce'ntral gold re',erve, and
this decisioîi is thought to mark a nexi and important phase
il) the dcvcloliieuîi of Can.îdi,îu baniking, particularly as it
react, open Loîîdîîni. One' c .îh i in Loedj ndoni 'tates:
Contribution to Central Reservo.

"Iris11 uu(r1,, that eIlîch haidý uk xili iak ant inine-
dïate torîu inr the central r lirt. is believed that
experierice %vill denionstrati' the advî'sability ut amending the
Ba~nk Ac t, so -is ho alloxi the' dupo'-it of prprxstauped
bullion, but for the prescrit gold coin must 1-we prcesented in
hags of f~iO'uor $5,uun-, C.anad'îu or U nitc St tec. gold
tcoin. I n "tead nofi, n 5 pur ct . for p.îpîr (Suei in ex-
t vs' of tîlcîr p.iî Iup c apital, in ordor 10ý get additinil Inorrey
for the crop nîoving locrioti, the h.înk, manoit is',uv notesagain.,î th,- gni %rtIve It il thought that the dî"posi
tion ofte r h. k, i i to Il nild of) aî ku - ra' r, anrd

retaî uni ~ snall uauititi-o ni mutai 'n tho'ir owin x,
A ag ile stoc&t uf gold aixiav', fiupire, t nutîdnt e,

'o t ei, îs apparent securiry for the' imnediate rudeeînabilityreî Gistumnh, ,rdu,îllv the Caniadian sx ti s
deveopîîg'the bo.,t ieaîiurc" of Europuan bauîikîig. w bile

lîodn omep of th' ic avnae of a central bainking or-
gaîîrzîîo0 * Ex'cîtuall , * ('aiaidiatn baîiký niax ie allowed
undr t'rai cndjioî 5 tu deposit w ith trpto' ît only
gold bu securtjC \t'wl, and ssecirculaitioin a.gain',t

thern, tJIîî' b 1119 une furt tif redisr nunit suil hi ass allowed
under tlopoet legi.sJation ini the Uuited States."
ImPortant to London Bankers.

'Phî devuipnîcnt thu', nuîiîîîd r, uf 1iportanîce' ho Lon-
doîîn tr' îlo unIx betaus* uf the ht 'lth lurgy ini Cana-
diani bankînig 1 îrcles, whIiic it lutrt',but for more ihlîme-
diate anid iahr.î rî'î',ns Ifoiîdau t1ie e',uiIhlishrnc t
ni a la11iil)gl eev ii''rrî g rosi , it uill atffett

L noin w l% îs fl conjunîit ioni %îth tht, ,.pt e adop-tion of som înila li;r clren txedei ii th t' îîtd States,
m ý wi1I ten l et furîe lc'-un tuei re.r , ullt atltilln strain,
hIl h has up tn) the, preset dîslaved ;It-111 il a miore or les$seeefoirm Iln the 1Eutolwin in(l espI).. llvi dhe London-

moncy makeî er autumîrnf, al the( oivmn f the United
Staites and Caaia hrp as called for peil fîancin'g,but ini ther set onid paeLondfonl is wonerngwre in theflrst plae ost of the go]d, which is to consitute- the re-,erve il goig tu bie ghed.If it, is going Io be mainlyçolhletitrouiI thtw mo-diumi of IoLonn it ib of (oUorSe

gu ng b teporadily ac(centuaýte tht international scrambilel,
fior guldhe.

ORANCES AND LEMONS FROM AU8TRALIA

Advites have been receved hx' the' Minister of Tr.ide anti
Commnercr at Otiawa showing that large trial shipmeats otAusîtr;liani oranrges and lemons have arrived ini Victoria,
B.C., and are reportedi bv the inspector of f ruti a', 'xcellt'utin color, qualiîy and genetril condition as aniv shipmt'nits hehas heretofore inspecîed>(. T'i,- fruit was niot stored il, .1refrigerating rounii, but in ordiriary cargo spî-.It arrivcdin excellent condition and wa;s sold for tl ilh a' 01 'no
offered. It xsould -cein that Australia ought 1l) be a sourceof supply, especiallv foi-rete-rn consumt'rs of citrous fruits,which have heretofoir beenri largely imnported from the Unitedi
States.

itPtsatsatr also to, learn that se-ve-ral large ship.
ments of BIritish Columbia potatoes and onionîs have gone
out oa the new steamer Marama to Fiji and New South
Wales, and the inspector's reports with reeene1 the
potatoes is very encouraging. One-firmn in British Columbia
expects to, ship fort>' tons of ontions to Australasia liv the next
steamer, to be accompani and followed by apples in large
lots. it is ta be remnembered that apples and some other early
fruits have exactlv different seasons in British Columbia and
Australasia, and there is no reason why a ver>' large tirade
shouki not be developed in these between the two counfîes.

The Molsons Bank has opencd a branch at Dlelhi, Ont.
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CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE COMPANY'S YEAR

Report Shows Profit and Loss Account Equal toi Ton Per
Cent. of Capital Stock

The manufacturjng profits of the Canadian Locomotive
Company for the year ended June 30th, 1913 amOuDt to
$377,043 as comparedl with $294,323 for * 192, being anin
crease Of $82,72. The incorne f ront investment bonds was
$19,842. The manufacturing profits and income fromo invest-
ments totals $3ç96,886, which bas been disposed as follows-

Bond iriterest................... _.......... $ go,ooo.eo
Preferred stock dividend ......... ............ îo0s,oo.oo
Adjustment of sundry accounts and loss on mn-

vesttuent bonds sold ...................... 12,Ô23.82
Transferred ta reserve for depreciation. . ý. ...... 50,oo00.00
Transferred to reserve for special replacem~ents - 25o0o.00
Balance to credit of profit and loss..............I 114:26>220

Payment of Bond Interst,
The comnpany held its annual meeting this week. As

noted above, Ilhe 6 per cent. înterest on the companrys first
inortgage sinking fund gold bonds was the hirst charge on
the earnings, and thîs,- amounted to, $go,ooo. Thus the bond
interest was earned about four and one-half limes ever. The
7 per cent. preferred dividend was the next charge, and the
net income was suflicient to pay this three tînies; oveir after
paying interest onl bonds. The surplus, aftur ded(ut ing bond
interest and pre!ferred dividend, was ~2î86oor îo per
cent. on the commiion stock. 0f this thec directois tranisferred
$5o ooo to reserve'*for depreciationi and $25s,ooo to special
repfacemrent accouint and allowed for the adjubtmenit of bundry
accounis, after which there stili remnainied a balance Of $î 14,-
262.20. Tfhis was added to 896j,148.30, already at the credit
Of Profit and loss accouant, mlaking a total now ini that ac-
Collot Of $210,410.50, equal tu about zo34 per cent, on the
common stock.

The reserve of $ioo,oo>o, together with the $210,410.50 lui
profit and loss account, showed that the comlpany had in two
years of operation accuînulated surplus pro'fits Af $310,410.50
Extansions to Companys Plant.

The cost of the extensions to the coinpany's plant bas
been met for the most part out of the sale of municipal de-
bentures owned by the companiy as investments, the balance
coming eut of surplus earniings. The comlpany, therefore,
lias not increased e-ither its Interest or fixed charges, 'l'le
COMpany lias found dilliculty in maintaîninig a miaximumi pro-
duction while building opjerationsý were guinsm on pracitically
oveýrheaid. Gre-ater efficiency will b)e obtained when te x-
tensions are completed. During the year a block of work-
menl's houses was buiît which has t,) a great exterit eveýrcome
the difficulty which existed of housinig comiifortabyiN the coin-
pany's einployees.

The capacity of the plant is tev oooie e
month, double the capaciUty cf the plant two yearS ago. B\
the end of the Prescrit fiscal year, the capacity probably wili
have been raised to eighteen locomotives per month.

The directors and executive officers of the cornpany are:
Messrs. Amilius Jarvis, Toronto president; A. WV.Wetly
Kingston, vice-.presiden t; R. floLson, Hamilton; james Red-
mond, Montreal; Warren Y. Super, O-ttakwa; Fraink G. Wl
lace, Pittsburg; and James L. Whiting, Kiiigstoil. Eýxeýcutiv,
oficers: A. W. Wheaitley. Kingston, general manage'r; J. J,
Harty, Kingston, secretary, and J, Hl. Birkett, Kingston,
treasurer.

Much of the progress of the company is due te the crner-
getic directorate, and especially to the work of the progres-
sive general mnager, Mr, A. WV. Wheatley.

EXPENSE REaTRICTION'0F LIA1BILITY BUSINESS

Superinten)denit of Iniur.nt. vWýill:am T. Ernmet, of Newý
York, has issued a letter ta ail cornpanies writing liabîlity
însurance in that State, more clearly defining the points
raised in conriection with his directions as to tht, lim-itation
of expense and the proper mcethods of rating.

The Superinteýndtnt's letter adheres strictly to the direc-
tions contained in the Original letter, but more clearly defines
the departmenf s position on some of the questions raised.
He clearly states that ail expense in connection with the pro-
duction of business both in tIis State and thiauglout the
entire country must be limited tO 2o Per cent. of the premiums,
and that on classes of business where tle total acquisition ex-
pense is unde, 20 Per cent. the differesîce cannot be used in
the production of other classes which alreadyv reach a 20 per
cent. cost, As regards the regulation of the underwritîng
and rate making methods the Superintendent does flot at-
tempt to extend the regulation outside of the New Yorkc State
busins.

MINERAL PRODUCTION IN ONTARIO

Nickel Ore Outside Older Field-Production of Pig
Iron Increasing

Ontario continues to maîntain its reputation as a mninera]
producer. According to returns made to the Onîýariol Bureau
cf Mines, the production of the metalliferous mines and
works of the province for the first six months of 1913 wasa ýs
follows:-

Gold, ounces .........
Sîlver, ounces ........
Copper, tons....
Nickel, tons........
Ion ore, tons .......
Pig iron, tons ..
Cobalt ore, tons...
Cobalt oxide
Nickel oxide 1 ...

^ Decrease.

Quantity.
106,091

13-890,692
5,873

12-104
62,627

369,450

Value.
$2,171,147

7,693,713
832,645

~,514,414
141»324

5,051.840

79 
7,3741

404,060 186,347 j

Most of tle gold came from Porcupîne, the chief
ducers beîng the ilollnger and Dome mines, both of Aeýhave becin stcadîly at work. Porcupine Crown and McI,,Porcupineý also contributed. The ether gold camps yieabout $i5o,ooo, including Swastika and Luc"- Cru«s5
Swastika, Cordova in Hlastings county, Canaidiani Exploa
at Long Lake, Northern Gold Reef s at Sturgeo Lake, G
fields, Limited, at Larder Lake, and T,'ugýh-0akes ai E
land.Lake. The narrow veins in the last-namied camp
Proving te contain rich ore.
Treatment of Silver Ore.

Tlhe most productive mines for the half-year were
Nipissing, Ceniagas, La Rose, Kerr Lakc, Mý*cKinley..j
ragli-Savage Buffalo and Crown Reserve, AI mines w]
have Ield a leading place for years. Cobalt ,Townsite, CaCobalt, and Seneca Superior are coming into promnec
producers, while soine properties, forînerly iii the tirst *1ýare prodllcing less. Shipments of ore were 3,216 tonsconcenîrates 8,253 tons, and of bullion produýedJ at the i
2,792,311 ounces. The corresponding figures for the firs
moniths of 1912 were: ore, 6,86o tous; concentrates 4tons, and bullion, 2,448,689 ounces, showing the pr'ogbeing made towards coruplete treatment of tle' ore on
spot. Three mines in Gowganda and South Lorrain yiel
407,103 ounces.
Production of Pig Iron.

The production of pig iron in Ontario is growing rapi
In 19W2 it anouttd to 112,687 tons; in 1907, 28,216,j( t,in 1912 Io 589,583 tons, and at the present rate of praotion, if inttainied for the remainder of the present yeýaroutput wvill be 738,g0S tons. Ail the blast furnaces excepton(- ai Port Arthur were in blast during the six monthe,

FARMERS BANK< SILVER MINE.

l'le cutting of another higli-grade vein, six inch"
wvidth, is reported f rom the Keeley prospect in the Co,
district. This is the property in whicl the defunt Faral3ank was intçrested.

'l'le prospecting operations so far carried out by
Brîtish company, which, on Dr. J. M. 1 3ell's teclinical a(jre-.opened the property under a working option this year, hbenattended wîth successful results, says the Cobalt NuiriTwo mentIs after commencing OPerations a 2J3ý-inch Ulgrade vein was eut in a cross-cut projected north-es fi
the 61 foot level of No, i shaft. Drifting on this shoot
proceedinig 'when the new and comparatively wide high-.grcross-vein was intersected. The grade of ore apper timar to that obtained froin the 2ý6-inch veÎn which ha,silver-content of 6,467 ounces per ton. In the cross.y1which îs strong and well-defined, higli-grade ore uip tainches in width lias been exposed. The enclosingrock
k(ewaiîn, and the geology of the neighberhood issmiathat in the viciniîy of the Timiskamiîng mine.

The British company holding the option is theAsoi
Gold Mines of Western Ausîralia, Limited, (London,
land), on behalf of whicl Dr. Bell bas conrol in CnMr. N. J. Evered. formerly one of tle managers of th W
Gold Mines <NwZealand), is general manager at
Keeley, Mr. P. Clarke being attorney.

The Keelev is the Pioneer ýproperty of the South Lrdistrict. Tt was discovered by a grouP of three Haiebmen, and il was being actively worlred saine time bfrWettlaufer was opened up. t 'bas an extrexnelv goo4 ur
eqluipmenî, but litile underground work was done.



PIRE INSURANCE IN SASKATCHiEWAN

EAghty-Threc Companies Are Writing Business-Heavy
Amnount ait Risk

Eighîy-thxree insurance comparues were writing business
in Saskatche%%an in 1912. Thesc companies bail from Great
Brauia, thse United States and France, whiie there arc natur-
ally e large numibur of Canadian companîes also writing
ui-sks. The prîncipal figures regarding the businîess last
year.are sumnrîi-zed in the follotting table:-

Gros, amnount written.......... ...... $97,84,491Dw Premnins thereon..................... 2,298.237
Net premium incomne....-.. .. .. .. .. .... 2,072,202

Ntamiounit ait risk ...... ...... ...... 86,414,522
lire lusses ......................... 801,464
Wsith regard to the business of tach comparyl, here art

the staiistics. All thse companies named are licensed under
the Sask-atchiewian Fire Insurance Act. Cents are omitted:

coMpanà

N et
Grosa Prerni. Net Amouint

Amount urne Premiun, ut Itiak.
Written Theren

852»84

729.463

* . 1.248.516

75U52. 47

5.422.25i7

a........... 4f

...,573,074

2,85'3,904
ew Yorl... 776.179

l'ire .. 1,847,997

1lty

2,414,087
.2.548'551

48,850

x511,390e

Fire and LAt .8,0

rltera123, 1 W
VIranla . 91,827
thi America
àthire.3,01.M461

.~197,729
100k.......1,967.804

on & Globe .5673,740

......... ... 2,> 9418

rord ......... 2217
le Pittb.r. 2.1

idMercantile 2.,95981

..9,477
inal . 502.

696,702
.3721,544

....to U13,267

.15M.808

.~~37.9
I .......... 4378

nd Nationa 5., 8.ý153
1 Marine. 2.520 805
.114 Mikrine ... 4.912.2M8

.~1 40,107

nie of Paris. 22.5.465
.~1,91.968

bitea andi 0we.

Incarne

15.059
4,776

20.,859
7,144

41.838
12255
12,.iX
4.168

8, 7 K2
7.591

20n

32.973
12,210

14.88

27,0'207

.1,940

1 081

44, 154
S. 754

39,689
q012199
14,405
17 518

918

si A04
17.059
31 202
8548

i77,75ý7

19.869

5i, 54 7
8.c79
%.266

67,?33

8 8.59
.8.342
41.31 1

7.165
10.114
72.448

45.484
24.939

6.485

39,487

C4,491

8. 463

9,061
.38.128q
4 2.73ý2
14,759
24,310
32 517
4.134

38 047
15,389
4 911
é 9"2

10>820

2,072,202

D en. 31,

192S

2.025,08

31106

Li48,19

374.2837
1.4.5

1,68

41N,281
990,468

2.423,0"16

2.0.25

5,589.rR

312, F 0104

1.6734M

L1.1

238.4F3

nies which wrote more than one ýmîiion dol-
snesin Saskatchewan dirring 2912 were tie

America. Canaciian Fire, Canadian Phoenix,
Canada National. Fidelitv Phoenix, Fectories

eral Fire, Hudson Bay, London and Lanca-

sbire, London Mutual, Law Union and Rock, Liverpool and
London and Globe, Mercantile Fire, Liverpool -Manitoba,
National Fire of Hiartford, North British and Mercantile,
North Empire, Norwich Uniîon, Nova Scotia, Occidental,
Pacîfic Coast, Quebec, Queen, Royal Excihange, Royal Sas-
katchewan, St. Paul, Springfield, Sun and Weston.

The Liverpool and London and Globe wrote the largest
aimoulît-$5,673,74o, the Canadian 1Fire coming second with
$5,422,257 anrd the National l'ire of Hartford third with $5,-
232,174. The net premiuîni income returus place thie Lon-
don Assurance Corporation first with $177,757. The Nation-
al Fire of Hartford had thse largest amount of risk in Sas-
katchewan in 1912-viz., $5,962,417, the Royal liad $5.435,912
and the Springfield Fire $5,398,689. Another companry with
more than five millions ait risk was the Canadian Fire whîch
badl $5,8081,647. The Royal had thse heaviest losses, $52,430,
but its very large amount at risk maust bie considered in this
reýgard. The Gentral Assurance Company of Paris had only
$Io losses, is net amount at rîsk at thse enîd of the ycar was
$657,928.
COMPanles' lnvestments In Saskatchewan.

The fire insurance comparies have not invested very
heavily in Saskatchewan, sixteen of themn having invested
$2,560,465, the Laws Unionî and Rock being responsible for
$2,123,656. Herc, is a detaîled statement of the investments:

Amount invested in
Company. Saskatchewani in 1912.

Alberta-Canadia.n..........-........... $ 15,966.69
British Amerîca.......... ... 1...........4,20000
Laledonian........... 1..................4,05000
Canada NaLtional..................142,740.01
Central Canaiýda..............35,219.67
Continenital lWîinnipeg)..................5,568.41
General Accident Fire and Life .......... 102,638-92
La\% Union and Rock..................2,123,656.19g
Lond(on Mutual .. ,--r
M,%iniota Farmers' Mutual..........5,700.00
North British and Mercantile ..... 33,000-W0
Norîh, Emipire..........................33,446.g0

Roya Exhane.......................î,6oo.oo
Security National....................23,200.00
Saskatchewan.....................11,566.67
Winnipeg............................. 2,147-50

Total........................-. $2,560,465-42

With so many licensed companies in Saskatchewan there
i, loierd lor thu public to patrorize unlicensed fire însur-
alî1ce.

The up ri eîdeîî of 1 nisuri .iri cc for Saskatchewar is1
r.Arîlior E. Fisheir an.d the fire comrnissioner is Mr.

Mfaclean.

PAGEANT 0F MELFORT'8 PROCRESS

In what is termed "a treatîse upon a lonîg neglerîetd
district of rich resources wherp agricultur.îlefotws is
ma.de, in Weýistern Canada, lu thse year 1754, and ant accourit
of venîis leadîng up to <a first farining fete, to be celebrated
ail Meqlfort, Sask., in Augus;t, 191y4. A gîpeat early. his-
tory )f a1 terriîorv th,ît i' thr h,î.e o'f thei route, r Ilhe Huldson
Bay, ;tnd( thse, p-resent opportunities that will soon enrici thse
wbole Dominion."l

Mr. A,'rthur S. liennent has given glimpses of the past
anid an idea of Mel1fort's resources. He says: "The position
thait thse town of Melfort, Sask., occuvies in the present period
oif western developmrent i5 a iinique aînd enviable one, With
i- se1ect location, -ind ih the great varietv of resources
-ontribuîed(]h% bvc tiseri-rundinz ricis areas, there is mlot thse
remiot(,s possibility of a slumP or set-back, * It will continue
1 i the ý,ubqtantial growth already aineIi)d. onIv l'l ai vrî
iccloratrd detgree. heecomimuniiv resnur-e' are, jus't

what the west needs,--hey arc jus;t what thse hankers, and thse
eeo()lnmic expe-rts are to-day telling us thse west must have to
maîntaîn trur, permanent prosPerity. Tise governmnrt of the
province is strongly advocating initensive fatrmring, and is
offering assistance- to the husbandman who will e-ngaige in it.
The west has been wheat crazy for long enougis, and the
time bas corne when tisose districts in any wise adapted for
thse industrv must turn their attention to mixedj farming.

"An experimpnta-l farmn will shortly bie esîtablished at Mel-
fort by thse Dominion goveruiment, and this, with aIl con-
ditions of the most favorable character toi draw upon, will $oon
resuit in a tremendous stimulation of the latent resolirees.

<'Add to this. thse effeet the opening up of thre Huds;on Bay
route will bring toe hear. and çpvera-l biatik will have to, ar-
range for a greatly increased volume of businesil.

"«Melfort 1i4 celebrîtte the î6oth anniversary of the ad-
veint of agriculture, ito Western Canada ini Aiîgust. 1914l.
The rcelihration will lie beld, accoirding to present plans, ait an
auspicions seasoni of thse vear-the firqt week in Auuiu.it. be-
tweetr havinz and harvest-and will rover a period of three
days, "
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CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS AND TARIFFS

Woolen, Irou and Steel 'Industries Are Not What They
Should Be

"Ir should b muacle clear and emnphatîc," he saîd, "that
we are unalterably opposed to any general lowering of the
tariff on goods of a class or kincl madle or produced in Can-
ada,," Luîun,tiu-rd Mr. e<. S. Gourlay in hi,, pmesidcntial aa-
clie., .ît tii, onivention of the Canadian Manufacturers Assa-
ciàtioni atý Helia i said;

-Thc g, mr,îi revsions of our Canadian tariff synchro-
nizeci faimly closely twith the general revisions of the United
State5 tarîif, whicfl was jugglcd; one set of items waulci be
carried uncler a high cluty one year andl low the next, while
another set would be raised f rom a revenue basis to a pro-
hibitive basis.

"For the resultant unsettling of business, which inevit-
ably followed, we finci no counterpart ini Canada," said the
president. "In exprcssing the hope that this may long con-
tinue to be our policy, 1 clo flot wish ta be understoocl as of
the opinion that the Canadian tariff is flot in need of change.
Our tariff in the main bas been a beneficial one. But it is
by no mneans perfect.

"The woolen schedule is not what it should be, other-
wise an industmy that should be indîgeliaus ta an agrîcul-
tural country like Canada woulcl fot have languished as it
lias. Neither is the iron and stoel schedule satisfactory.
1ts at present ionsýtituted it is to somte extent encouraging
the establishment and expansion of what miglit be called
4 secvndamvidutie, but it is fat front adeqiuate in the pro-
tectfioni it affords, ta certain of the more basic branches of
the iron ancl steel trade, where the investmient in plant must

nlisamtv-ehe and where volume of output conut for
so iiuc h. 1 c ite onîy these two cases to support my conten-
tion thiat the tariff needs revision and needs it badly.
Stand by Enunoiated Prinolpie.

"We do .not a',k nor do we want higher duties ahl along
the line. 1 asoi awa%,re that such desires arc attributed ta us,
and wvili piobiibly continue to be, dpteanythiing we may
pïofiss ta tht., contmary. If it will serve any use-ful pumpose,
let inc here arnd ntow, place our asso(1iation1 on record once
mnore as bngsatisfied with the Presen-'t general level of our
tarif, '~btn to heai uimn of tertain defects, such as
those I have merntîone-d.

"We wil stand firmilyý by thet principle wve enunciaited in
thiis city, eletven ytaus ago -nm- that our tariff should be
su framed( andl consitently maýintatine(d as ta transfer ta the
workshops of auir Domninion the maniiufaictuire of many of the
goods e, il-, ixnpcit fromr other caunitrie-s."

.%,r. G;Oulay ssete thiat the United Status tariff revi-
sion conflrmecd himn n ther belief thait Canadla macle no mis-
tAeý inii-ejrctinig tlu et irt)rity agreemenvrt of toit.

Rates wII Approxlmate Oanada's.
And conltininlg said :-"tle swine, pulp, paper worth

t1p ta 2,"' cents a pound, dressed lumber, staves and coke
w1il-aIl enýter the Vinited( States duty free, subject ta favorable
interp)retation, fishi, coal andl wheat \will aLlso be f ree; even
uinder tht- miot untfaivimaleý initerpre-tation of whiich the food-
stuif sche-dule is capable, wýheat will be subject ta a duty of
zo cents only, as against 25 cents ait present, while on fruits
therc %%111 be mnaterial reductions

,-hî-, iii.ian' I 1 ~, ,. toînTmon manufacture on which
thte l*niýted St;ates dutývs are, still higher than our general
tariff, and even miore dîisproportionate in relation ta aur pre-
fi-rential tariff. The, mosî thait can be said of her new aver-
agze rate af duty is that it will now appraximate Canada's."

0 6e

BUJILDINC VESSELS IN CANADA

"The feasibility of building in Canada all or any of aur
vessels that shall constitute aur contribution ta the defence
of the Empire is a matter which should be left for experts
to decide," said Mi. R. S. Gaurlay, in bis presidential ad-
dress ta the Canadiani Manrufacturers' Association. "That we
could build themn goes; without saving,"1 he added, '1were thP
question af cost to be Ift out of consideratian. Certain it
is, tolo, that we will neyer have in Canada naval shipvar'ds
worthy of the name unless, we sonietime malce a beginningz,
and 1 am sure I ami right in crediting vou all with a des;ire
to see out country ofsssda such equipment rit the earhiest
practicable date. In those industries with which 1 am famil-
,jar, however, the s.afe and logzical developmient iS usually
from smaller to, greater thinzs, and for this renson 1 am. con-
strained tu believe, that Canada would be wise toa content itself
with the building af smaller vessells and other WaOr intcident
thereta as a commencement leavinz t<i the niavl yaird, af
F.nzland for the time being the tasit of providing -the~ ships3
that shahl proclaini us a nationV'
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FOX FÂRMING FINANCE

Prince Edward Island Absorbed in Making the Black
Sniff Dividends

A rieturn prepared by Nir. J. E. B. McCready-, of
Iottctowîî, shows that the total capitalizations of the fox
panies incorporated by special acts of the Prince Edwar
land legisiature and by letters patent amnounts tu $8,4o

Two other companies, the Silver Fox Ranchin&g li
pany, of Aiberton, and the Tuplin Comipany, are not inc
in that amount, one being incorporated in Massacbusett
the other in Nova Scotia. Their addcd capital would be 1
cool, making a total capitalization of the companies char
clown ta August 12, to be $g,ooo,ooo. Besicles these
panies there are over 12o ranches flot ownecl by char
companies.
What Government Figures Show.

Statistics in process of compilation by the provincial[
ernment and flot yet madle public show the follWýing tes

Total number of fox ranches in Prince Ed-
ward Island .... . . .. .. .... 3

Total number of foxes in captivity .......... 24
Old silver blacks... 6.
Young silver blacks .......... 6

TIotal . . . . . . .. . . . . . .

Old patches ............................... 22

Young patches ........... ..... 2
Total .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Olcl reds................ ......... ........ »3
Young reds.. ............................. 24

Total .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Old cross . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _
Young cross .......... .. ...

Total . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

Old unclassed ......... ..... .
The sworn valuation of the young foxes this y

$3Ô555 This valuation when complete will p«ro
reach $3,700,000, or something over $î,ooo for 'vg'r> d;
the year.

Foxea In CaptIvity.
An estimated valuation of ail the foxes in captivity -

be, at a moderate price:

642 aId silver blacs at $7,500 each .. $,15
683 youi)g silver blacks at $6 ,ooo each . -- . 0,o
1,155 other grades at $t5,ooo each ... 115

Total.........................968o

Addc the value of ranches and the total value of th~
dustry is easily over $bo,ooo,ooo.

0 oe*

DISPOSITION TO PAY DESTS

"The C,.nadian West has given us the brsi wha
the Dominion has ever seen, and there is a getxeral
sitian amnongst ail classes of people ta pay thecir debtsi
Sir Edmund Walker ini an interview at Montreal.

"The wheat crop, together with a splendid yield of
cereals throughout the West, wîll act as a saving clau
the financial situation. The country certainlY Over-borr,
but that is a matter about which the people do not li
be tolcl, yet the fact remains that if we had rot done a,
amount of borrowing we would have been spared th,
recent financial depression ail over the Dominiion.-

WESTERN TOWN PAID HICH, FOR FUNSg

The financial s traits due ta derarý money is illutat
the recent experience of a recognized western muni.i.
which, ta Dav off expiring loans, could, ordinarily, ha
so by easily barrowîng at 454 per cent.* It delayeddia
hopinir the mnarket would improve-î says .a Windermer

The muniripality in question is now comrpelled t
one-year five per cent. notes ait Q2, repaying thern at
one year's tim e. The accommoda tion thus cost 1 e

Sorne' Canadianconcemns have successfuly apel
Briih supporters 'te'agree to delay'thie pafment
until tfie times mend pernbinently.,
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CANADIAN PROVINCIAL SECURITIES AND THE BRITISH
TRUSTEE LIST

A Brief Record of the Position of the Provinces and Their Securities, the Obstacles To Their
Inclusion in the Trustee List, the Efforts Made To Achieve the Desired Object,

and the Strong Cia jais Advanced On Behalf of the Provinces.

By FIRED. W. FIELD

Aý conference of the premiers of a1,(a~noie p
vinces mwillf beield at Ottawa in October, 1913. i luas
been suggeste d by The M,,îctary lIimîes that tli esiî
of the iluinof Canaýdi*an provincial secutrîties n te
British Trustee List shiould becnite a i:ha coni-
ference. That the prov inces should arcpaein ihis
privile-ge, now, enjoyed by other lt i itish p ie..os1

a reasnable esirex I heir excluioniI il, u1-', utiju1st, and
a refleciupon tîteir linanicial pusiýt ion ani tdit \\ at

areth- obtcle
A rnernorani-dun reccntly coinpîled i, ýp& ý n tlîî'
sujcsets theai forth elearlv. Under t1ic- prision'

of Sction 2 of the Clonial Stock .\ct of î 9(5 am, colonial
stock which [omnis part of the pubilic tlcbt of ;,11y (t ,oln
may bec(,orn available as an investinent foc ruts in
th(- nted King.dorn on thie folloN\iig ternis:-

(a) It must comply witlh the regulations asý
to fori laid doun by the Colonial Stock Acts,
1877 to 1900, and mfust b)e registered ini accord-
aInce ith the provisions of those Acts.

(b) Subjeet to certain restrictions as to price
mnentioned in Section 2, Suib-secîon 2, of tlic

:ru4ee A, 1893.
(c) Rt must comply with the cionditioni laid

donby the Treasury by order prnugtdin
the, London Gazette. This Treasiurv ordcr rc-
fvrred io, is dated ôth l)ecenîiber, 1900, anld is a

"The Lords Comnmssioners of lier Nla-csty'a
Treasury, in virtue of the power brcstowed up4in
themi by Section 2 of the Colonial Stock \ct,
1900 (63 and 64 Vict., c. 62), are plec;(d lo
prescribe the following conditions unider th,îi
section.

Conditions
-i. The colony shahl provide b\ legisiation

for the payment out of the revenues of thw coloniv
cf any sums which may become payable toý stoc-
holders uinder any judgment, deecee, rule or
order of a court in the United Kingdom.

"2. The eolony shaîl satisfy the Trveasury
that adecquate funds (as and when required)i will
bc miade available in the United Kingdomn to
ineet any such judgment, decee, mule or order.

3~. The Colonial Government shaîl place on
record a formai expression of their opinion, that
any colonial legfislation which appears to, the
Imnperiajl Governiment toi alter any of the pro-
visions affectîng the stock' to the injury of the
stockholder, or to, involve a departure [rom the
original co>ntract in regard to the stock, would
properly be disallowed."

Canadian Government Securities

Canadian Governaient securities may, for the pur-
pose of ibis article, be divided mbt four classes :

i. Securities issued by the Government of
Caniada which form part of the public debt of
the Domninion of Canada.

2. Securities issued by any of the provinces
of Canada which formi part of the public debt
of the issuing province.

3. Securities, payment of which, both as to
principal and interest, is guaranteed by the Do-

niiion of Çanada, but w hich arc îlot unci ud in
ils public dcbt.

4. Sccurities, payaient of wvliclî, both as Io
prn :jilmd interest , is guaraîîîced bv alix une

of ;Wt Ofo ncsc Canada, but are flot included
ini tli pubflic debt uf the tîrtcigprovine.

No d4iculty is founfi in cumiplyÎigý 1; 11i tltic necessarv
rrquirciiîcnîs i tt, lic ca c secut it îssud thîe D)o-
nuiliin of Canada «t ias ). Tîle l)uîinon uvrumcint
lias contilieïd w ith ltc cujidit jolis tunder liei-;ng (c), and
itsst aîtIs stibjeet, to, th(- prux islins uf (a) and (b), are

valbefor Trusîce it s iets

lIn tîle case ùf Cîass 2 nu) ditlicutty ari"ses exceýpi iii

eoni>l ng with lît use 3 ut tl lie heasury O>îder. As the
legslt ofu the pi cx ittsut nd i s, by thli pro-

fit ils u t lic hirit ýisî \ th A \iricai Act, itot subject
to titiain t_ ili Iipe1rial Gmiwri nint, andi as the

Treasury ~ ~ 1 utdrnns ululd t<, li:i vt' hi,'u pr oiulgatc'<
witl i a îoxlcg ttlco iU sios f tlat Actt, tht' pro-
vÎncesq iftiai d are lîcld to l> ccud froîîî the pos-
sibîlîy of cornp)ilying effectually with tlîis clause of the
order.

ClasseLs 3 and 4, namely, sceurities guarantcud by
tle D-oiiniÎon or by any of the province, of Caaaare
excluded fronii coming uinder the provisions ()I' tue Col-
onial Stock Acts because they do not fcraiî part of the
public debt of any colony.

Enlargement of Trustee List
Dealing with oîlîer obstacles, a proriiîtt finîancier

in London thee fi editor of 'l'lie .bloneary 'Jinies as
fcllows * '()ne of 1hw objeetions, no, doubt , would Ie that
the Imia il gove(rnment, and possîbly the Canadian gov-
ermienit also, having a lreanlounit cf securities to issue
the-nselves \ich are taken alJniost entirely for tic in-
vestiiict of trust funds, would naturally not be very
anîxious to hiave the list extended in the large way which

the amisso f provincial securities would involve.
If .R would certain)ly add greatly to the sale-

abilîy and price of both guara-nteed bonds and provincial
issues if they were added( to the Trustee List."

Another- objection r;isýed is tliat the inclusion of
Canadian proivincial securities wo(uld have a ten-
dency to oerthe price of Consuls. IDiscussîng ibis
point, the London journal, ('anada, said in I)eceînber,
1911 : "The question has been frequenthy raised in
Canada, and also in the columns of our contemporary,
The Monetary Times, anc other Caniadian journals. Let
us state the position quite frankly. If inclusion of pro-
vincial isusin flic îrustee hist were a matter of intrinsic
merît only, their exclusion could flot possibly be defended,
as it must bc apparent toi the most casual observer, or
even the pmejudieed, that the obligations of Ontario,
British Columbia, or Quebec, are as sound as those of
Newfoundhand or the Straits Settlements-two of the
colonies whose securities are included in the list.

Price of Consols a Factor
"We are afraid, however, that there is little chance

of provincial government securities being added to the
trustee list, for one simple reason, viz., becýause one of
the most important factors in the deposition of Consols
[rom their position of pre-eminence was the 'extension of
the trustee list a few years ago and the inclusion of over-
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sea government securities. However powerful may bi
the arguments in favor of the inclusion of prov incial gov-
ernment securities in the trustee iist, it is highly impro-.
hable that the Imperiai Government will lend a kindly
ear to a proposai which would stili f urther increase the
already inflated aggregate of competitive securities.
Persistent agitation, however, will break down opposi-
tion, and, as we are strongly of the opinion that pro-
vincial governiment securities deserve on their merits to
be accorded the hall mark of the financîal world, we wouid
suggest that representations should be addressed to
Ottawa by the varjous provincial authorities in order
that the new Minister of Finance rnay approach the lm-
peril Governrnent upon the subjeet. At the saine time
we repeat that Mr. Lloyd George and his colleagues are
hardiy likely to be in a complacent mood with the British
premier securi.ty but little above the lowest price on
record. "

The argument has been advanced that the extension
of the Trustee List has already afTected the price of
Consols. It is scarcely fair to attribute the decline of
Consols solely to the recent enlargement of the list. As
financial students know, there are several other factors
helping to accounit for the downward tendency of Consols.
These include the permanent desire of the conservative
investor for a higher interest yield on securities.

Unlted Appeal is Necessary
Briefly, lten, these are thc obstacles. In view of

the unnious desire of the provinces, the probable
willingness of the Domiinion government to co-operate,
aind thc niot tunfriendly attitude, we feel sure, of the lm-
peril tortl, are thiosc obst a1lcs insurmounitable?

Iti-oe hyaent osibly, one of the weakniesses
k of Canada's case has been its Jack of an unanimous

appeal. Much has been do(e l'y individuai cabinet min-
isters and others, but the Doiniiion and the provinces
collectiveiy have, not yet aipproaiched the Imperki au-

of theprvice did ',o in 1907,.

Most of Ilhe provinces; have taken tpsto comiply
9 with the( TIreasu;try orderr as fatr ais psible, and it is sale

to say thley a1re ail willling t> do0 eurything that is further
possible to, obtiin tlle desired inclusion.

Some Individical Efforts
Tho pro>vincial trasrr ar Ill willing.L to -prt

in thie mnalter. Th lat prvna troa-suircr of Onta.'rio,
Hon. ColonelMaheon on scvera ocason broughit
the subjeet to the notice of people ineetdin Great
Britali. The matter was also takn p by the rts
Columb11ia oerin withi the, nImperial atIhorities, but
wiIlthou suwce,,s Many yv r lion. G. H1. Muirray,
premier of Nova Scot ia, l'pressd for suich changes in the
British Truistee Act ais wvould gîve the Caainpro-
vinc-es the avngenow held bv other portions, of the
Empire. Hlon, Walter Scott, premier ofSskcea,
bas taken cosdrbeinterest in the question for several
years past, -ind on one occasioni, in companyv with Mr.
T. P. O'Cnnor, M.P., and a number of other Briishc
memnbers of pa-rliamiient, Mr. Scott interviewed soine of
the auithoritieso in London. Lord Strathcona, Hiîgh Corn-
mnis.sioner for Cndin London, has been approachedl
froî several quarters in regard to the matter. Hon. W.
S. Fielding, when minister of finance, discussed the
subject repeatedly with the London officiais, and the
late Hon. Mr. Tatlow, when finance minister of British
Columbia, also took action. The sublject, somne tume ago,
was placed by The Monetary Times before the Dominion
Minister of Finance, Hon. W. T. White, who promnised
to give it consideration in due course.

Provinces are in Anomalous Position
The provincial treasurer of Quebec, Hon. P. S. G.

MacKenzie, deait at leingth with this matter in his budg-et
speech, :t9xi-î9îa. H-e pointed out that the provinces of
Canada were placed in an anomalous position in conse-

quence of the present situation. They were excluded fr<
trustee investments when colonies of far less importaxi
were adîitted thereto, such as . ewfoundland, Trinida
the states of the commonwealth of Australia, ail of whi
enjoyed the privilege, and the great provinces of Ontar;
Q uebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba, Sz
katchewan and British Columbia, ail of them of equi
if not greater importance, were excluded. That thi
stocks were thus excluded froin the extensive! mark
of trustee investments in Great Britain was clearly unjiu
and a serious damage to their credit. In this connecti,
Mr. MacKenzie quoted the words of a high financ:
authority in Great Britain: "It is regrettable that o
provincial stocks are not trustee securities; if they wer
it would at once make a difference of several points
their price. Even as it is, Ontario and Quebec sto-ci
are on the samne par with Newfoundiand, althoug-h tl
last mentioned is on the Trustee List."

Other Opportunities Presented
Mr. MacKenzie further pointed out that, in additi<

to, the trustee investients, there was also, the possibili
of a still more extended field for investment opened L
to provincial securities under the provisions of the Ac
of the lîperal Parliament, known as the Irish Land Ac
i"0, and the National Insurance Act, igi,, which w,
at present closed to, them.

Since the passage of the Insurance Act, considcr
tion had been given to the subject of the chairacter 9
the investments which wouid be accepted by the insu
ance commissioners, who would have direction over il
investment each year, of what promises to becomie eno
mous sums, running from /Jîo,ooo,ooo to £15,ooo,oc
per annuî. The Act requires that the Gtoverniiient an
the approvedl societies shall have power bu invest in an
securities in which trustees are, for the timie being, b
law empowered to invest trust funds; but Ît adds: ",ç
n any other securities for the time being approved b

the însurance coîuissoners." There was every reaso
to presumne that the approved societies wvould desir
more freedom, than the Trustee Act allowed, and
seemned only reasonable in this connection that the sect
rîies of the Provinces of Canada shouid becomie eligibl<
thus at once throwing open to themn a valuable -markt
fromt which they were debarred at presenit, tnd thus. suý
taining the prive of their issues, which at rentwer
and unjustly so, classed on the samne footing as the issue
of the cities of Canada, their prices deprcuiating
rising with them.

Under the provisions of the Irish Land Act, xgog
trustees bari been appointed with power to invest th
purchase money in the manner therein provided, an,
from which provincial securities, such as ours, were no-j
debarred. This would aiso create enormous funds, whici
must seek investient.

British Co1umbia~s Plea
As far back as February, 1905, the British Coliumi

government passed a Strong resolution with reference tg
the inclusion of provincial securities in the list of thos,
in which trustees may invest, as did, we believe, othe
provinces. The British Columbia resolution 15 printd il
detail below:

Extract from the Votes and Proceedings of thg
British Columbia Legislature, February ilth, 1905 '

The House resumed the adjourned debate on th
motion of the Hon. the Minister of Einance of the lot
inst. as follows-

Whereas under the provisions of the Colonial Stçoçj
Act, 1879 and 1892, as amended in 1900o (Imperia> thg
powers of trustees in the United Kingdom have beer
extended, and provision has been made for the invesm
of trust funds in colonial securities, under reguIationst
be made by the Lords Commissioniers of the Treasury ;

And whereas the regulations in question werê i
due course promulgated by the Treasury ln the Ltk
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Gazette, stipulating that colonies desirous of obtaining
the beriefits of said Act must observe the following
conditions:-

(i) Provide by legislation for the payment of any
sums which rnight become payable to stockholders under
zuy judgm)ent in the United Kingdom;

(a) Satis-fy- the Treasury that adequate funds (as and
wben required) wiIl be made available in the United King-
domi to meet such judgment; and

.(3) Place on record a formai expression of their
opinion that any of their legisiation -which appears to
the. Imperial Government to, alter any of the provisions
affecting the stock, to the injury of the stockholder, or
to involve a departure f rom the original contraet in regard
to the stock, w0.ould probably bie disallowçed";

And whereats ail, or nearly aIl, the self..governing
ýoonies, and most of the Crown colonies, have taken
advantage of the Act, and have passed the necessary
legisiation, and have given the assurances that are re-
qufred under the Treasury regulations; and

Wlie-rea-s the financial position of the colonies which
have corne under the provisions of the Act has been much
irnproved ini the United Kingdom, and their securities
have obtained a wider market;,ami

The Dominion of Canada
W'hereas the provinces of Canada, by their union,

have formied the Dominion of Canada, which is justly
regarded as one of the most important portions ofý the
Brits Empire; and

Wbereas the said provinces of Canada have soi far
been unable to avail themnselves of the advantages that
would b. applicable to their securitieç, provided a com-
pliance to the provisions of the Colonial Stock Act could
b. fuDly ob.served, and in consequence their interests are
adversely and qerioii.sly affected; and

Wbhereas the States of thie Commonwealth of Auis-
trlia enjoy the privilegs, w\h(ieh the provinces of Cantda
4er to obtain, and the securities of those States are gen-
eraly ajvailable for the investment of trust funds in the
Uuited Kingdom ; and

WVhereas the securities of the provinces of Cnd
,,t eligibIe for registration under the Colonial Stock1
Art, and the necessary legistation can readily be psc
ýo cooeply wîth the flrst two of the regulations itat av
bn issued by the TreasuRtry under the C'olonial Stock
Art {Ani.ndment Act) of xpoo; and wheeasth cief
difculty ini the way of eýxtendiîng the beneits of the Acýt
of 1900 to the provinces of Cna-da is found in thic pro>-
,jna of the third of the said regulations;, and

Whereas it is stated to be held by the Imiperial au-
thoities that they have no direct right of disallowanc,-,,

oefar as the legislaI-tion of the provinces of Canada is
,rncind, and that the position in that respect is, thiere--
for, diflerent to that ob)talining in the cas~e of the colonies
t,- whkbh the provisions of the Act of i900 have been

aped;and
Government is WillIng

Whereas uinder the British North America Act the
p,,rof disallowa-.nce in relation to the legislation of

th provinces is reserved to the Governor-General-in-
Cxmcil; the Croverniment of British Columbia is, there-

foei a position to place, on record with the Dominion
Goernet to be transmitted to His Majesty's Govern-
moert. a formaI excpression of its opinion, "that any o!
ite, legisIatiDil which appears to the Imperial, Government
ro alter iny of the provisions affecting the stock toi the

nuvOf the. stockholders, or to, involve a departure front
,te riginal contract in regard to the stock, would

prply b disallowed by the Governor-General-in-
"»nil1 and

Wisreas if such assurance is not sufficient, the pro-
So! B~ritish Columbia will be prepared to, give f avor-

,bjconideation to any suggestion that may be made
b HsMajesty's Government to, the Dominion Govern-

nt q that te. Colonial Stock Act o! 1900 may be

extended to the seeuritics it may have alrcady issued, or
which may bie issued ini the future; and

XVhereas the province of British Columbia cannot
but believe that there is every disposition on the part
of His Majesty's Government to extend Io the securities
of the provinces of Canada the benefits of the Act of
i9oo, if necessary and proper assurances are given in the
spirit of the said Act, and of the regulations that have
been promulgated under the provisions;

Be it, therefore, resolved, that, in the opinion of this
House, an humble address bc prescnted to fis Honor
the Lieutenant-Governor, asking him to submit this reso-
lution to the Dominion Govcrnment, in order that the
matter may bie brought formally to the notice of the Sec-
retary of State for the Colonies, for the consideration of
the Government o! Ilis Majesty, with the view to the
regulations that ha.ve been made under the Colonial Stock
Act of îi9oo being applied, or, if necessary, modified or
extended to meet the circumrstances, and permit of their
being made applicable to, the provinces o! the Dominion
of Canada.

The motion wvas agreed to.

Status of Canadian Provinces
Nearly $ioo,ooo,ooo of British nîoney is invested in

the securities of the provincial governiments o! Canada
and more than twenty provincial governiment issues are
quoted on the London Stock Exchange. Anythîig dlone
to, define more clearly in the inds of the British public
the standing and position of the Canadian provinces is
desirable. It is difficult to imagine that the B3ritish
investor really contemplates possibility of default of a
boan by any of our provinces. On this point, Sir Frederick
Taylor, manaiger of the Wank of Montreal in London,

wrtig in The M1onctairy 7'imes of january 6th, 1912,
saîd-

"It çccrný cutrîius indeed, anomalous-to aIl Gana-
dians tha-t thev provices cannot borrow on better ternis
than the principal cities of the I)omnion, but the fact
remiais thait (anad1in l'ro-vincial Government and the
more impn)(rtanîi muniicipaýl securities are classed by the
London miarkol aliki- as to intrinqie merit--otherwîse
priee. The explanaition lis n part in ihet fact that the
termnPovne in G.reat Britain s ai'au terni;i.,
wheýn rerneis made to, "The Province s" ini England
it masthe district or territory outside of London other
than Wales.

Strengehened, Not Weakened
"The fart seems. to beigord or at lvast unappre-

ciated, that prior to 1867 the variuunts provinces o! Canaida
were slf-.gvernig enttiesand tat thir psto a

stregthced, lotwe~îened by onfderaion. 1it the
ecpinof Prince Edward Islan11d, ail1 the prov1ices of

Caaahave borrowed in the London miarket, but in only
one, viz., Ontario, is there a fair market. 'lhle boans o!
sorte of the others were placed sonie year.s çtgo, or are
smiall in aimount, and seldom comne on the market; there-
fore, the prices thereof do pot closel.ýy indicate their realiz-
able value. Taking, then, Ontairio as the standard of
provincial credit, we flnd that since their 4 per cent. loan
was floated in 19o9,. there has been a faîl of only x
points, although thyhave borrowed again nieanwhile.
This is an excellent showing under the eircumstances,
and largely due to sound methods of finance, which in-
cludes recognition of London requirements and avoidance
o! the tender system. New Brunswick and Manitoba have
wisely followed the example of Ontario in issuing stock,
flot bonds, and free of stamp duty to the holders. The
other provinces should do Iikewise when the time cornes.
It is regrettable that the provincial stocks are nt trustee
securities. If they.were, it would at once make a differ-
ence of several points in their price.. As it is, Ontario
and Newfoundland are about on a par, although the latter
is on the trustee list."o

(To be concluded.)

Septerl)l)ur 2o, 1913.
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HÀIL AND TORNADO INSURANCE BUSINESS TRANSAC'
IN CANADA LAST YEAR

Ten companie', were writing haîil insurance in Saskatche-
wanî lat year, and the number ha', beti iucru.îsed thi, y Lar.
T'he details arc gîvcîî in the followýing table:-

Naine of company.
Saskaîtchewan ....
Alberta-Canadian ....
Central Canada ....
Canada Natýional ....
Hudson l3ay ....
Wes-tern Caad ire _
Ciada Weather ....
Canadian Indemnity ..
British Crown .....
B3ritishî Empire ....

Totils ..

Amount of I>remiums Losses
risk. (cash basis>. paid.

$3,610,448 $179,090 $131,288Z

2,403,6o6 118,983 94,7961
4,492,777 222,300 184,03()
2,8153,3812 171,203 141,207
30110,149 186,6613 94,375

611,384 36,683 26,561
4611,994 23,138 16,581

(a) ' 38,552 24,567
1,472,888 81,018 49,365

(a) 45,986 34,390

19O,68$1,110,625 $797,169

(a) Not reported.

As stated in a recent issue of TIhe Monetary Times, the bail
insurance business in Saskatchewan is an interrsting study.
This year an order-in-couîîcil was passed regutlating it. li re-
quired Canadîin companies to deposit $ 5,000 and foreýign coin-
pa1nies, $1io,ooo with tche provincial department of iinsurance, Do-

nmii licenseçd compamnies bcing e>xcepit,,d. i ilso rcquired
thiat foreî.gn comipanies, thiose whiose caital;l -s ouîsî-de Can-
ada. should ma-ke weekly reports, of biiinc(- w rtte d of

lssAs additional protection, 50 per cent. of i1he pre-mium
inconie reported by these foreign companies must be deposited
in trust with the provincial treasurer, should heý deem it
necessary, this amnount being av,îilable, if needed, for the
Payment Of losses.

Saskatchewanls Municipal Hall Act.
The provincial municipal hail act has to some extent

aiffected the stock conîpanies, as the amount of risk written
pe.r acir in districts wbere tbe municipal bail by-law bas been

.iop1, averages $5 per acre, the farmer beîng aiuomatically
Ïinsure-d for a further $5 under the act. This binigs bis insur-
ance up to the old standard of $îo per acre. But, as stated,
thec company insures for only $5 of that sum. On the other
basnd, the companies' liability îs, considerably more scattered.
The majority of the companies are writing business on a
cash basis. Owing to the moncy stringency, the business this
year i% flot qulite as large- i, it would liavi, hi îe uîîdpr more
favorabile finanrcial conditions.

The supe(rintendcont of insurance for Saskatchewanii bas
nolhing whatever to do with the operation of the municipal
bail insllrancv act. This rests entirely with the municipal
bail commiss;,ion, two of the inembers of which are elecîed by
the reeves and one by the provincial governmrent.

Only one, company, with a Dominion license, wrote bail
insurance in Canada last year. This was the Hudson Bay,
wbose premniums for the year Were $249,261 - the number of
policies, new and renewed, 4,044; the amount of policies,

Number of
Preyniumçî of policies, new

Fidelity-Phcenix ..- ..
Hartford Fire .......
Home Insurance Company
National Fire ......
National Union Fire ...
Northwestern National...
Scottish Union and National
Springfield Fire and Marine
St. Paul Fire and Marine..

Totals ......

new and renewcd, $3,888,718; the losses incurred çlurir
year, $117,449; and the dlaims paid, $117,449.

The International Agricultural Institute has
plete reports of different systems of hail insuran
Continental Europe. Hail însurance seems to 1
coromon a thing in Europe as lire insurance is in Amneric
indeed, the samne reasons that make fire insuraincet ane
precaution here in America make bail insurance necelss
Europe. The culture îs so intensive that the damiage
bail, where- it occurs, is necessarily very great. The ob
tions of the weather bureau are extensive enough Io
commercial companies t0 offer insurance at a1 MO
premium. The greater part, however, of the hail insi
companies are mutual and co-operative.

The concentration of fruit grow ing in rti
especially in British Columbia, Ontario andi Nova
makes these districts particularly liable to hea,ývy losscî
bailstorms, though these may not be very fre'quVnt
present it is not uncommon for an individua.l to lose
quarters of bis crop in case a bailstorma visits the neil
hood, and the results, of course, are exceedingly
venî< nt. Several growers in Niagara District 1LasIye
fered heavy individual losses as the resuits of ha;ilstormn
w ilI be crippled for capitail for several yearsn t0 colir,
a proper system of hail insurance upon a co-op)era>tive
a very slighit proiîniumn from each grower would rcnde
disasters comrparativelIy harmless. H-ailstorms arc asot 1
ous enough in Canada to formi a serious menace to th,
growing industry, but they are numerous enouigh t0 si
the wisdiom of bail insurance companies in districts
fruit-growing forms the chief occupation of the peopie.
Practloally No Tornado Losses.

The following table shows the amount of tornado
antre written in Saskatchewan. last year-

Amount
Name of company. of risk. Prcmiuril, 1

Canada National.............$ 13,000 8 97
Canada Weather................56100 315
Fidelity-I'honix.............. 1,221,250 6, 1 1
1,iremen's, of Newark .... 76,5z6 -317
Nationial Union, of Pittsburg 218,725 10c
Nortbwestern National .... 178,810 99
Springfield Fire and Marine. 843,942 4,440
St. Paul Fire and Marine . 48,000 6

Totals................... $2.656,343 $13,394

Nin& Companle. Doing Busine.
Since the cyclone in Regina there bas bee(n consic

activity in tornada insurance. The losses paid, ini Sasi
wan, were less than $ioo. Clîmatie conditions in Sasi
wisn are sufficiently good to keep tornado losses do
minimum.

The following table shows that nîne companies %ver
ing tornado insurance under the supervision of the 1)0
insurance department last year-.

Number of
Amount of policies in

policies, new force-in Can-
the year. and renewed. and renewed. ada at date.

86.895 .... 81,702,850 ...
3,191 ... 624,6o2 ...

322 40 82,900 55
2,229 .. 407,477 ...
1,566 .... 373,225 ...

666 192,510 ...
116 4 22,600 4

6,m7 .... 1,223,300 ...

()25 81 231,800 83

822,007 ... 84,86t,264 ...

Net amount
in force
at date.
$1,454,300

635.802
107,300

'386,144
3 54,22 5
178,810
22,600

l,187,1410
240,800

$4,5( 7,121

Losses iri
curred durij

the year.
8710
none
fiont

80
none
flone
nlone

PURCHASE 0F KLONDIKE PROPERTIES

The Canadian Yukon is brought prominently before the
public in London by the publication of a prospectus of the
Northwest Corporation, with a capital Of $7,500,000, which bas
been formed to acquire the Treadgold properties in the
Klondike, consisting of 75 miles of pay channels, says a
Windermiere cable.

No part of lthe purchase price is paid in cash, the pros-
pectus being issued for public information only.,

Messrs. On- Ewing, of the Dominion Mining Companyv;
Trask, of the Suiphur Mining Company; and Treadgold, are
the only directors.

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA BANiK pRa

The profits of the Bank of British North Am,
half-year ended MaY 31st, including £19,201 brouj
arnou 'nted to £93,o88. The directors recommen(nde(
dividend of 405. per share, payable, less tax, on i
leaving £47,807 to, be carried forward. The fr.
nropriations front the profit and loss account hav(
for the benefit of the staff, naniely :-To the officg
and orphans' fund, £769; life itnsurance fond £2
fun d, £4,,112.

For the corresponing period the! profits, irtri
h1 rotight forward, amounted to £79,0_3! T

was at the same rate.

volurne
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MARKETING 0F FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

New York i5 More Efficiently Served f rom California

Than is Toronto from Niagara

lIn an interesîing papier regarding the role of the middle'
mani, prupared for the Polïical Science Association", coni
vention at Ottawa, Mr. R. H. Goals discussecl at length tht'ý
marketing of fruit and vegetables, a question whith bas b,,en
prominent of late. Market organization and rapîti bandlîng.L,
he said, were of very first importance. The pritinary- mat,
keting of olur Canadian small fruits is donte on an inidîviduail
besis. Tb'le grower out in the country ships t0 a comiisisîi<î
lieuse in 00ei or other of the large consuming centires. lit
Ontario, where the largest businecss of the kind is, donc, the
fazuters ofi a distrie' may occasionallv arrange amiong theni
selves as; t0 the obtaining of a car, but that is about as fier
as any joint action goes. In British Colurmbia organÎzattîi
among smrall fruit-growt'rs bas advanced a little furîbrr
about haîlf tire smnail fruit es shipped through an associatioiî
which looks after the supply of cars, oversees loading OPeri.î
tiens, and distributes the proceeds. If the grower is co-,
to a large city, hie will probablv seli te, a retailer direct. 'I is,
however, malites, up only a small fraction of the trade. Ilir'
then, at the outset, is roome for doubt as 10 the ethicncý -i
our mevthcd, coniînued Mr. Coats,for the keencst indivîduîlîi
wiil admit thante1 ship two carloads of a produtt tha.t %%li
spoii withini tbrce days te, a point where onîx one is nee
is wastvýful, and that tht' isolated producer is net in thec bi -
position fo observe and influence the general trade movemt t

Orower Ca., Be Trlokod.
Arrived in the commission mercbant's bands, the fruit

is disposed of tio brokers or the retail trade direct, citht'r bx\
private sale or by auction. Custom va-ries as t0 tht' extlent
te wbicli thesec metbods are employed. In Ottaw. i, for exý
ample, abFout haIt the fruit is auctioned. On the faie -f et,
thre- is ninig mutch t0 etîmplain of in the comiini mer,ý
chant's meýthods. They would sere to enisure conipettiidîo
beîwee-,n growers br the' first Intne and betwveeni retaîler
ini the scn.On a slight examination, bowever, thex% lam
6e prove-d Tune-be l'o bgin witb, the proiscuous foýr
warding of a perishable, produti, by makîng markeot deiorîili-
sation a constlant menace, places an undue powe(r in tht'
hands of an unscrupulous conisigniee. To a telegram iiii
tisat the shipmnt came to hanid in bad ortler or on ai bad
mnarket and requesting insýtructr4ons, \\Ihat i', a prodtetr il0 doe
but beivand ask the merchanti to do Ille beîhe, cati for
him. Thrn, too, in) the actual cod oin ri the sale 11l
sorts of tricks. one is told, are pos-ble -1e an autioilie
r.an "lstanld in" with a broker- or rî'tailt'r. Iu.lieta, for ïii
stance,. keevp back a choicE, lot of fruit, anid binig il up abe
oniy 1talians, are, scramnblinig for the let-ves Il(bt knot kc d
down 10 al broker, who bas .dways a retailcr or two iii b,îitl
on th, oiitlook for a fant(\ article. So unsatisfà,ctry li, ih,'
gerieral auction proved thatt the St. Cathariie o-o, .tx

Asoiationi has taken its own mes t0Wnme, edtsa
ljshed< there ils, owni sales and auditsyem

Loos* Marketing Maohlnery.
Trurinig Ic the. apple trade, something of the saile so)rt.

though flot quite the samie, prevails. The history of the'Caa
dian applv trade is ani illuminating tra-ct on the' vvils ut
loose makrke-ting m achinery. Originating in the planinig of
orchards for th(, personal ed of th(, se:tlr and of the locaLl

m arkt-ts, by iM56 the- industry had outgroun these( primitive
needi, aind th(. export trade, began. The' apple dealerwa
borxi of the n-ces-sîtv for unliformi packing aind graIngllk atiti
the handling of large lots which this new% trade crrated. A,
first, exporting wvas very profitable, but over-planting hadi by
the ninties reproduccid the' conditions of the sixties, Lnd ini

someOntrio rchrdstheý axe was actually laid at t'ill rol
of the trees., But it is ,with the methods of the idd((1(rlema
apile buyer we are here- concerned. The advantages bic offer',
the fariner are apparent. He picks, packs and pays a statcci
prie for the fruit. Tbe grower is relieved of ail anxiety as
te' the labor qupplv and the mnonetary return.

But the disadvantages are scarcely less apparent. Trees
are roughly handled. From year to year the farmer is un-
certain of his mari, flot te speak of bis pricer. Moreover,
xi.nless the orchard is a large one and confined to keeping
yarieties, the dealer will have noter of it. The old-fashionei
cmalI orchard, planted with the view to securing a succession
Of eaxly, faîl anid winter varÎeties, has no attractions for the
apple bimyer, who, obviously flnds it expensive te move hi',
gnen around and t0 collect a number of small lots. Fraýnkly,
he bas spelled demoralization in many a Canadian apple
section.

Laist autumn T happened to be in a small Ontario town,
said Mr. Coats, the centre of an excellent apple district,
about the lime the Winnipeg storY Was going the rouneds.
bnmmfdiaitelyt adjoiningz the railway station was a large or-
chard, young and well cared for, which a dealer bad bought
a± $t.5o per barrel. This was the top price of the neighbor-
hwbod; only one other grower within ten miles got il, the'
uasual prIce beillg 75 cen'ts t0 $1.0o. The, local zrocers were
askjng $2.5o a barrel for No. t,.winter varieties. But the

perplexing fact was that wïthîîî a radius of a few mile's ot
this place, iwbile ,ipples xxert' selling at over $5.ooi a barrel
in Wvinîpcg, there wert' orcliards ti u hit h the fruit w as
hanging unlpîtked ,ind frozen on the tre's. A large fruit-
buyiîig and ort hard-rcnting concern hac, canvassed the dis-
trict early in spring; subsequeîitlv et repudiated its contracts.
Meanwhîlt' the smaller buy crs had aîvoided the, neighborhood,
and the farîners were lef t w ith the fruit on their hands. At
the point In question $2towas considered a fair fo.b. price,
namecly, $1,20 to the go r,45 cents for the barrel, 17 cents
for pickiîîg, atnd 10 -ei'- f-r buyer's coinmissioni. The' freight
to \\nnpe î' abo)ut S(o -lits, and surely .înothe-r dollar antd
a quart, r, which would biing the total to -$4.,oo, should bave
gîven the commissioni bouise and retailer enoighi.

Farmers Should Not Rent.
TIhe reînedy , et seeni, to me, iiitires ca'se is plain. The

farîners should not be renting their orchards; they sbould
be m;ana.ging their owun business themselves. They cannot
do tis, on an) intlividual baisis, but they t an coll'ctively. CO-

oetvefi- iiarketinig is tfie simplest possible device. Th'e
groxters of a dî't organize.ý Tbey establî'h a central pack-

in1g -1ho)use. Thuv rrang for uniformz metbods of packing
nd sbîppmnig Il'acli( ai\ at its bs.Tbev boy supplies ini

lrelots, anteeoe onlomiicallv. Tbey canetiae
te(il olput, an1d th'can find tu ill ib.,îit es b1'in knimwn
abo)ut the state -f tbe market, givinig overt thi, toimertuiial
part te a competcnt enîpîcyce and thmoelescnititritg
on 'lie problerm of getting out a gond ;)rod(ut t. 'I.ievca
solvc the, libor question, whicb in recexit years blishee tbe
touLgbestý out o' ,ll to crack in the' fruit business, becauiise
theytta piilroise>( work on a scale that iîo indîidual cao. 'l'le
Annapolîs Valv pitked lits apples last year with an case that
would tpn bher of growers, who have seen profits of a
ye ar vaish alnîusî, in a day, because hands'could not be
hired to giîtber the (roip. Finally, they can secure a square
deal front the niiidleianii.

Co-oPmrtlv, Farmlng.
Buti, lit nias\ bc tskt-dI will not the gains of to-coperative

iin.îrketing go intio ilth xkets of the go rleaving the colt
sumerwbcrehi is? 'l'be anweýýr is, no0, and for business
re',nj)i tbe. firsî place,' anl assoc)(iation of men leagued

coopratvel i prima faý ie Il-s liable t0 be up t0 tricks
th-," an, individuial. Thenr, it is t, the grower's intert'st to
91et frulit t- the cosmrcheapl1y and regularly, so as to
increasedenand l"inaly, everv intelligent fruit-grower
knlows tbat tbei busine-ss cantr be overdone. Last year Gaili-
forna wa i, i' byý aL diasrus osî So well, boweve,,r,
bav lte,, prtv oag rwr learned their lvsson
th,îî tbev re-siilulv et their fae gainst enhanceient ut
p)ricesý to thc f.îînoie bai, renembtri rig, even îin i s cx'
ceptionial circulîstaite(is. u> guiard aginst over-StÎiulation
(if prodlu(tion. Fotntev ht Uinadian apple-growe(r îs

awaknin. Noa Sotiabas32 o-operative fruit associa-
tinPrinceEdar lsLand i, Quebec 8, Ontario 55, and

Briih Columiibia îo, the Nova Stoti.i and Ontario associa-
tionsý bavinig formed centvral bodies, But considerable terrï-
tories, till remin outside. That et sbtîuld be possible to say
tb4 ît Ni-w \'ork i, mrore efticiently sevdwili fruit f romt
Ca,ýliforniai tblan i~, Torontio from tbe- Niagar penînula is a
mater wei sbo)uld lose i10 tiie in inivestigattinig anîd curitig.

BUSINESS ON CALCARY

(Special Correspondence.)
Sept. 2 71k.

Application i- t0 bt' ma.de ait the next session of the
legislatuire, for incorporwation of the Calgary Stock Exchange.

The cîy bas arranged with the Bank of Montreal for a
Icare of *500,000, and tbe prop)osai1 t0 accept the offer of
Stimson & Comipany of otie illion dollars at 6X per cent.
will flot now be entfertained.

Four thousanid mnir are in the municipal employ carrying
forwxard the programmen, of imiprotvements as planned at the
beginening of the Nvear.

Nv\w wheaît and oats ctiming to, market grade mucli
higher thani in forme-r vcars. The wbole grain crop of
Aiberta is conservativelv esimlaîedl at 74.000,000 bushels, an
irîcrease of iipplroxima;telyîoooooo bushels. There are somne
good wýheat, barlt'ýy and 051 Lrop', in the. viciîy of Calgary.

A byl ralling for a temporary loan Of $33,000 fromn the'
Royal Bank of Canada, and also the Burnaby debenture
further hypotbecation by-law, 1913, received their first and
second readinig at Burnaby.

An issue of stock of the Canedîan Autobus Company has
bere made and almost the entire issue in England has been
subscribrd by the' General and the Dailer Companties, two
of the dÎrectors of the' former, one of whom is president of
thte Dailer Company, being on the Eriglish board of the
Canadian comparry.

Septerriber 2o, 1913-
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INVESTMENTS IN BRITISHI COLUMBIA'S
TIMBER

How Lands Are Held-Unted States and British
Capital-Bond Issues

The tiznber indus try may be properiy defined as the
staple industry of British Columbia, and, with the exception
of mining for placer gold, is one of the oldest, remarked Mr.
W. E. Hodges in a paper read to the Dominion Association
of Chartered Accountants at Winnipeg.

Here are definitions Of one or two of the principal termas
used in connection with the industry.

(t) Board Foot.--The unit of measurement is by the
board foot, and quantities both of standing tîmber and marn-
factured lumber are usually spoken of by the thousand feet.
A board foot is a piece of lumber i foot long by i foot wide
by i inch thick.

(2) Cruiser.-A cruiser is a man who makes an exami-
nation of timber lands, and gives an estimate of the amount
of standing merchantable timber on the property. This is
usually referred to as "Stumpage."1

His estimate states the number of board feet a tract con-
tains, and hie usually reports upon the accessîbilîty of the
tiinber and other materiai points, including the general
topography of the country, his estimate as'to the cost of log-
ging and transporting the logs to the miii. Upon this report
an intending purchaser usualiy bases his opinion as to
whether the purchase is desirable or otherwise. Cruises are
frequently made in great detail, and I have known as much
as ;$20,Ooo to be spent upon a single cruise; but this covered
over 200 miles of lumber, and in this case each 4o acres
section was reported upon separately, and a rougli map was
prepared showing the location and stand of the timber.
110W Timaber Lands Are HeId.

Timber lands in the province are being held in the fol-
lowing manner:

z. Under Crown Grant-The hoiders are entitled te the
tiniber on the land, and'also hold the land ini fee simple aftcr
the tiruber is remnoved. This land is subject te a tax Of 2
Per cent. on the assessed valuation instead of payîng the
annual rentaIs as provided under the Land Act for special
licenses.

2. Leasehoids Granted by Special Act of Parliament.-
These are not very numnerous, and were usually granted by
the government in order te promote seine indus îry-for ex-
ample, the manufacture of pulp, or the tanning industry.
Timber held in this way is subject te very littie i the way
of annual rentais, but there is usuaily an obligation im-
Posed by the act te operate either a miii or plant of sorne
description.

.i. Timber coming within the railway beit, î.e., being
wiîhin 2o miles norch or south of the main Une of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway.

At the time British Columbia entered Confederation, in
1871, thjs terriîory was ceded te the Dominion governiment.
Therefore, the timber in that area helongs to the Dominion
governmnent, and is subject only te a rentai of $5.oo per square
mile per annum, plus a smali charge for fire protection.

4. Tituber heid under s ecial license as defined by the
Land Act.-More than four-1Tfths of t he alienated timuber in
this country is heid in this nianner, and, provided the con-
ditions imposed by the Land Act are carried out (which are
not ver onerous), the timuber land may be heid as long as'
there is merchan table timber on it, subject to the paymtent
of the ordinary rtentais, which are $140 per square mile per
annurn for tiber west of theCascade Range, known as coast
timber, and $z zs per square mile per annuni for timber east
of the Cascade Range, known as mounitain timber; in addi-
tion te which a royalty of s0 cents per thousand has te bepaid to the government when the timber is cut. There is
aiso a smali tax of i cent per acre per annum Ievied for fire
protection purposes. These are charges at present in force,
but there is guarantee that they will not be raised at any
tinte.

at 'of PVodusotton.
The cost of producing lumber is divided under two dis-

tinct heads: i. Logging. 2. Sawmilling, including planing
miii, dry-kiln, etc., in addition te which there are the office
and other overhead e«Penses.

As a rule, the larger companies prosecute their iogging
on a very large scale, and at times substantial capital expen-
ditures are made hpfore any logs are brouglit to the miii, the
tisual items for capital expenditure being: i. Purchase of
equipment, donkey engines, etc. 2. Construction of logging
railwaY. 1. Improvements in order to render a -river or creek
navigable for driving legs. ,

The chief expenditure for producing may, therefore, be
divided in a general way as follows: - . Camp expenditures
and wageS. 2. Superintendent's saiary and expenses. 3. Pro-
portion of generai office expenses, 4.,De-preciation on log-
ging and camp equipment. 5. Depreciation on river and
creek improvemenîs. 6. Depreciation on logging railway.
7. Royalties paid te the government. S. Stumpage charges
for depreciatien of tîmber limite.

The money invested in the timber industry mnay be
divided int two classes, namely, investments in holding com-
panies, who do net operate a miii, or who oniy do se iu order
to earn sufficient money to pay the carrying charges on tieli-
holdings, and investments in eperating companies, whose
object is to earn sufficient money from actual operations te
pay dividends to their shareholders. Practicaliy the whoie et
the money invested in holding companies origînaUly carne
fromt the United States, with perhaps a smail amount from
Eastern Canada.

The sharehoiders in these companies do not receiye.
neither do they expect, reguiar returns on their investmnent,
One large Ainerican concérn in their prospectus stated that
subscribers were net t0 expect either regular or immediate
returns. In addition to the original purchase price, those
companties who do net operate have te take care of the annual
charges and expense of carrying their timuber, and it is, tuer,,.
fore, necessary for the shareholders to contribute yearly untit
a sale is effected of the whoie or a part of their holdings.

Some of these companies have made enormous profits on
their investment, particularly those whose directors had th
foresight te anticipate the general rise in tituber vaiueýs.

Prier te the year zo the amount of meney invested in
purely operating companies was net large. After that date
legisiation was introduced provîding for more permanency
in timber holdings, but even then the hoiders of speciji
licenses couid only obtain a lease te their timber rights for
twen.ty-ne years. In i<)io, however. it was enacted that
special timber licenses could bie held as long as there was
mnerchantable timber on theni, which gave the hoiders a ieas,
in perpetuity if they so desired.
Brltlsh Capital Was Attraotsd.

It was at this period that British capital becamne inter-.
ested, and several flotations of large hond issues were madein London and other financiai centres, i some cases for more
than the property under the most favorable circumstances
could hope te return te the investor. For various reason,
the majority of the companies fioated in Europe camne te grief
and defauiîed upon their interest. Oniy one or lwo Public
companies in British Columbia who have fioated a bond issu,
in Europe have net made default in paying interest on thefr
debentures; some of theni did so without even paying a
single coupon. These disasters were not altegether the fajilt
of the industry; they were largeiy the fauiî of over-capi.jIi
zatien or bad management,

The issues were made not upon the recorda of the profits
earnee in the past, but on an estimate of the profits te b.earned in the future, and I do not know a single istance inwhich the actuai profits earned have been anYwhere near the
prophecies made in the prospect-us.
Provision In Trust Deeds.

Some cempanies have made bond issues upon their po
perties to the extent cf a large part of their marketvau
Thtis poiicy la detrimentai both te the debenture holder and
to the companry itseîf. The former wiii net receive the inters
lie anticipates, and the Company wiil net be in a position tepay it and will, be in financial difficulties in a short time.
As the creatien of, a bond issue imposes an obligation te pro.
vide for fixed annuai charges for interest and sinking udI am of the opinion that t he extent of the bond iýs1su u
be determined by the profits the plant is capable of earningby eperaîng and not by the value of the timber holdings.
I am in favor cf a debenture issue being made on the abv
Unes as a first charge upon the timber and flxed assets. pTO
vision, however, should be made.in the trust deed for the
creation cf a sinking fund by the Payaient te the trustee et
a fixed sumn per z,ooo feet of ail lumber cut, which shonuja
net be less than #z.oo, The trust deed should aise be drawn
se as te exclude the manufactured lumber and legs frora th,charge created, se that the company will not be hampered
in its borrowing powers, and mnay be able t0 transâ,t jt
banking business in the usuai way by borrowing on produoe
loans.

Operatîons have been begun on, the plant cf the EmpireLumnber Company at Deep Bay, Cowichan Lake, Vaouve
Island. When the machinery now being placed is opee
this numill cI ul 25,000 feet per day.

Victoria, B.C., will bie the centre at which the paii
Coast fire chiefs' association wili hold ils convention nex
year. This was decided upon. at the convention at Taeorma
where Fire Chief Davis, of Victoria, Presenîed an lnvitatjo.
on behalf of the capital city of Brîish Columbia.

The Rom. W. R. Ross, minister of lands, BritishCo
luznbia, who has just returned from a trip of inspection i
the north, states that the records of the forest branchupt
date 'show that, whereas neariy six hundred small fites av
occizrred, aIl but ninety-five have been Put Out by the.ot
guardg withouî expense. The cost of extinguishingth
ninety-five fines, which assumend largen proportions, was oj

$,0.an average of less titan $5o per lire. Very fewo
these lires reached green tumber. The aggregate, area
menchantable timben burned over iu te province tItis r
was less than fifteen square miles.
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CANADA'S PACIFIC COAST

Npw Drydock Schemte-Grand Trunk and Other
Rtailways

(.Staff Correspondence.>
Vancouver, September î sth.

Dvspite strike conditions in the coal ininîng centres of
Vancouver Island, reports f rom thait section of the provinîce
inidicate brisk conditions. I hîi 1gs are partieularly gond ini
t lt Union Ilay district, and at the thriving littie town of
,ýourtenay conisiderable bui.diîg is goîing on. Ilotel accent-
modation i, being increased to mneet the demaîîd, anid alto-
gether thse situation is encouraging. Farming is pursued on
a large scaL in that district, and as crops were gond, pro-
grcss wifl bit coutinued. On :the whole, there might be said
tu bie an inprovemient generaliy on the coast. The salmon
tishery has been gond, and witli an abundaîît crop on the
prairie, a more confident tOne exista. Credits have no doubt
bieeu shortened, but this is the natural resuit of conditions
t.ucb as have exîisted during the past fcw montbs.

Control of the Canadian Fish and Cold Storage Com-
pany bas paissed to Sir William Mackenzie, This conceri
was orgarnîzed in Vancouver four years ago, Mr. G. H. Col-hua being managîng director. l'lhe base of operations is
Prince Rupe,ýrt, where the cnînpar.y has a cold storage plant.
Mujubnut are beîny handied there and shipped east, and the
company bas been buying salmon on the Fraser River for
packing in thei cannery it has established. Grey cod is aise

bigsouxtit by une of the company's boats in Alaskaîî
waters, and it is proposed ýto convert these fish into boneless
cod bricks. The company is iaying out an extensive scale
of operation, and to faciitate disposai of its product selliîi
ageucies have been estabiished ln the east and middle west.

Mr. H. H. Stevens, M.., in a public speech inïs ueek,
tat.d definitely that the Amalgamated Engineering Coin

pany pur-poses building a î6,ooo ton dry dock on Burrard In-
]et, It wiii take surme tÎme to complete a structure of this
kind, but tise assurance that it really is to come wiUl bc wel-
coed, nlot oniy by shippîrîg interests, but also by those who
desir te see, Canadian business retained by Canada.

Britis Columbia,$ Foratue.
The forcst branch of the lands and works department is

iiaylug made a conuplete estimate of the forest weaih o; tu~e
provice This will include aise figures of the amount cf
[and availabie for agricul tural purposes after the timber h.as
Fo-n removed. Co ope(ration of the Conservation Commis-
as has breu secured in this work, and it is expected the
figures wili be of great value.

ht is gratifving to note that as timber is being taken off
provincisl lands, effort is being made to bring the areas
undor cultivation. In south-eastern Kootenay, this policy is
being folloued byv more than one large company owning ifs
hoits, and on the coast thse Canadian Western Lumber Com-
pany bas planne d a de-finiite campaîgn. This coneern is log-
gin on a vry extensive scale in the Comox district beyond

Cutenay, where the larnd is fertile. It îs proposed to cul-
onise these lands with settiers fromt Norway, Sweden ;ind
Denmark. l'li greatest drawback te settlement in the pro-
vince i, the excessive eost of clearing, but this will be re-
moved wheni undertaikin by logging companfies.

onstruction on Grand Trunk.
Auuouncement is made that every effort is being made

te hurry completion of tihe Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway
through British Columbiîa, Construction of this new trans.
continental line bas; been slow aeross the province, but now
tisat the Panama Canal is soo to be ready no time will be
lost in having througiî unes across the northern part of the
continent ircady to take c,îreý of development that may follow.
There is considerable railway construction in British Col-
umbia, bothin l the north and ,outh. Within a year or two
trie lne seross tht Hope Moun tains, direct to the Koote-
may, will b. ready, the big contraet for the portion acrosa
th most difficuit part of the route having been awarded.
It wi take longer than that ýto complete the extensive work
thse Canadian Pacifie bas in band, but when the new double
track is in operation, Canadla will be able te handle any
trfi tsat mnay offer. There will also be the Canadian
Northern, visich. 'will bc completed before the Grand TrunkL acific or at least about the samne time, so that the coast
cijties wiii have ample connection with the east. Lines north

an outh on Vancouver Island and longitudinally through
th province will bc available as feeders.

The citv of Nelson is negotiating for thse purchase ofý thse
IZl orksin thnt city. Thse bondholders, centred in Toronto,

Agriculturists Have Satisfactory Year-Manufacturing
and Distributing Interests Are Actively Engaged

(.Special Correspondence.)
St. John, N.B., Sept. i6th.

Reports fromt ai sections of New Brunswick show that
the farmers are gathering excellent crops. iiay was housed
in fine condition. TIhe grain and tout crops show a larger
ý'icld than was aitîpated. The province will have large
quantities of potatoes for expert. The oniy shortage this
vear has been in apples and somne of the smaller fruits.
Farmers generally wili have a very satisfactory year.

The saw mîlîs at St. John are still idle, and there dots
not appear to be any prospect of an early settlernent

St. John counicil has asked lion. J. D). Hazen to arrange
a conference with the officials of the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway, te le,îrn the intentions of the company with regard
to traffhc at the port of St. John. No steps have yet been
taken to provide terminais for the traffic which shouid be
available within a year.

RallwaYs Are Extendlng.
Rapîd progress is beîng made with raiiroad construction

work on the St. John Valley Raiiw,îy. More than ont hun-
dred miles of the~ une wiil be completed hy the end of the
year. The Gibson and Minto Railway is nearîîîg completion,
and is now hauling coal.

The St. John Raiiway Company has agreed to extend
uts uine and give a service which wîli hie of great benefit in
'he development of East St. John. This uine wiil bie coin-
pleted within 'two months, and will be the first extension the
company h.îs carried out for quite a number of years.

The Dominion gcvernment will construct grain con-
vr-vers on two additionai wharves at West Si. John to relieve

hecongestion sO apparent iast season.
Natural ResouMro f New; Brunswick.

A body of silver, lead and zinc ore bas been located near
the, Intercolnnial Railway, a short distance above Bathurst,
liron mines are aiready being operated near Bathurst. Assays
of the silver, lead ;ind zinc ore have show,ýn it to be valuable,and the property was recently exaniîined by the representa-
tive of an Arnerican mining corporation.

Another gas weil bas been struck in Albert connty. This
is thse second to bc striuck within a month, and both are of
large capacity. The company are aiso drilliuîg ai Sussex,
and in going down the first six hundred feet struck several
pockets of gas. They expect tu strike a large body of gas
at a depth of fifteen hundred fteet. Tht las. well opened in
Albert county was at a depthi of sixteen hundred and forty
feet. A Moncton resident, spcakinZg of the benefit derived
by that City from natural gas staites that before the gas was
laid loto tht eity it was expcted that the corton mili would
bc closed, but that natural gas cut îts expenses one-third,
and there 15 a suggestion of doubling its capacity; while the
Intercolon)ial Railway, by using natural gas, bas eut itspower Ixese o $7'.5o per horse-power, and is producing
the cheýapesi electricity On the continîent.
Work In Progress.

The work of placing the machinery la the new Canadian
Pacifie R.utilwaýy grain elevator has been begun. The steel
framew-ýork of the new sugar refinery buildings îs now being
erecrpd(i The foundations of the new post-ofllce anîd of the
new briidgei to connect East and West St. John are nearing
compille-tîi. Messrs. Norton, Grifliths & Company have twopOweurful dredges on thse way out. fromi the Old Country, and

soeother plant front Argentina, for dredging work in
Courtenaylý Bay.

Tht- Canaàda Cernient Company wili estabish near St.
John a million dollar plant for the manufacture of cernent.
There bas beeýn mueh compiaint during the present year of
diffieulty in s-cuin11g supplies of cernent for building Opera-
tions, whîch tis wîili remnedy.

The Banký of British Norths America bas opened a
braneh at MeGregor and Selkirk Avenues, Winnipeg, under
tht management of Mr. D. H. Allan.

A Vancouver syndicate bas taken over thse interests of
the Columbia Coal and Coke Company ait Coalmont, B.C.,
near Prince (ton.ý The price was '111,750,000. Former owners
were: Hon. Colin Campbsell, W. -L Parrish, J. W. Brown,
C. Brown and 'D. H. McDonald, ail of Wirnipeg, and J. T.
Johnison and D. Donald, Vancouver.

Tise associated boards of trade of Western Canada new
officers are: Mr. R. Loney, Moose Jaw, president; Mr. E. D.
Martin, Winn~ipeg, first vice-president;- Mr. E. A. Dagg,
Calgzary, second vice-p)resident; Mr. A. A. Wilson, Fort
Wiý'lliam, third vice-president; and Mr. Chas. H. Webster,
Calgary, secretary-treasurer.
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>NEW INCORPORATIONS

Thlrty-six Companies ini Five Provinces--Incorporation
Active ini Prince Edward Island.

Incorporations for this week number thirty-six, with a
capitalization Of $3,490,00.

Grouping the new concerns, according to provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the following re-
suits-

Number of
Province. companies.
Quebec ...... _
Manitoba................... 7
Ontario ....... ............ 13
New Brunswick...........2
Prince Edward Island........6

36

Capitalization.
$15o,0oo

845,o00
1,670,000

29,300
796,000

$3 ,490, 300

The follnwing is a list of charters granted during the
past week in Canada. The head office of each company is
situated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of
tach paragraph. The persons named are provisional direc-
tors-

Louis Lacouture.-Louis Lacouture, Jose-ph I. Pontbriand.
Sorel, Que.-La Compagnie Theatrale de Sorel, $20,000.

Hilaire.
Fort.William, Ont.-Yovng & Lîllie, Limited, $5oo,ooo.

S. Crawford Young, W. C. Lillie, M. 1. H1all.
Moncton, N.B.-Mapleton Fox and Fur Company, Limit-

ed, $24,Q5O. W. K. Gross, F. C. Robinson, F. C. Joncs.
Psmbroke, Ont. The Pembroke Realty Companv, Lirait-

ed, $ioo,ooo. J. F. Munro, J. T. Stuart, E. A. Duniop.
Quéec, Qe LaCm gneDorval and Pondot, $20,-

oo-. joseph I>ortal, J. Aureleý Dorval, J. E. Belanger.
Newoastle, N. B.-Miraniichi Dredging Comnpanv, J. mit-

ed, $4,350o. W. Il. Belyea, C. C. Hayward, John Ferguson.
Souris, Man.-Geo. McCulloch and Sons, Limited, $300e.

ooo. George M Culioch, H. W. McCulloch, R. J. McCuIloch.

VALUADIE MANUFACTURINO
SITE FOR SALE,

The land anmd buildings formorlY
occupied by Canadian Gas, Power
and Launches, LlmltedOufferin Street,
Toronto, for sale.

SITE a 269 Meot frentage on Duffotîn Street by
300 feot la deoth.

SUI LDINGS a Concret., 242 feot byS 1fotuat and
156 feet by 40 foot.

SI4IPPUI'G FACILITIES s On two, aides ef blok
over O.P R. aud G.T.R. Linos.

The aboya are sltuated In the heart of
the manufacturlnq district of the clty.

PLANS AND PARTIGULARS FROM

JOHN MACKAYý & COMPANY
TORONTO GE14ERAL TRUSTS BUILDING

85 B AY S R E ET Tr' ro..fR01NTO

Sudbury, Ont.-The Merritt Lumber Coxnpany, Limied
$2o,ooo. G. E. Buchanan, J. Somerville McKessock, J, j
Clary.

St. Thomas, Ont.-The Henry Manufacturing and Impor,
ing Company, Limited, eîoo,ooo. i. liciiry, J. Lyle, R3
Franklin.

Eastman Vlillage, Que.-Compagnie de Betes a Furr
Limitee, $io,ooo, the Reverend A. Emile Genest, Les» Mie
ard, J. Israel Robin.

Three Rivers, Que.-La Compagnie Hydraulique Elrc
triquede Levrard, Limitee, $2o,ooo. Ludger Carignan, Arthul
Roux, Adelard Roux.

Windsor, Ont.-Dodshon Overail Company, Lintuked
$5o,ooo. F. G. Dodshon, V. K. McBride, L. A. Stoneman
Maple Leaf Condensed Milk Company, Limited, $0,O S
C. Robinson, F. Miliman, Charles A. Smith,

Montreal, Que,-Central Investmnent Company, Limjted
$20,000. joseph C. B3arry Walsh, Paul S. Conry, Robert Ieiznr
Teare. Danville Realty, Limited, $2o,oo>o. Rene Cheneveux
Frank Callaghan, jean Ernest Saucier. Oriental Club
Limited, $2o,ooo. Aziz Tabah, Michel Bouziane, Kalil Abdo
Longueuil East Land Company, Limited, $2ooOo. Russel
Thomas Stackhouse, Thomas Reginald Ker, Ralph Frskiui
Allan.

Winnipeg, Man.-Northwest Live Stock Commissimorn~
pany, Liîmîted, $100.000. H. B. Wilcox, A. N. Strang, WV. pR
MacKenzie. Canora Townsite Company, Limited, $2o ,
C. R. Graham, A. J. Andrews, D. L. Bastedo. The Plvzlasl'
View Farm and Dairy Company, Limited, $400,tooo. 1Dayv<
Stewart Robb, Robert Prettie, L. Robb. Palac'e Billiarc
Parlors, Limnited, $2o,ooo. C. S. Shipman, C. Vain Praawh
F. S. Andrews. Inland Sales Company, Limiîed, $5,ooo W
L. Alexander, Harrv M. Bickford, F. W. Gosson,. Shaw'ý
Diiiry Lunch, Lîmited, $5,000. E. W. Shawt%, M. MI .tbt
E. V. Shaw.

Toronto, Ont.-The Reliable Delivery Compainy, Limjted
$40,ooo. E. W. J. Owens, W. A. Proudinot, F. B. Goodman
Linton Realty Company, Limited, $300,ooo. H. A. Hall,L
F. lack, G. D. Waters. Ontario Estates, Limiited, ooe
C. M. Preston, R. Il. Ilolmes, D. H. llbrook. Teck Atius.
ment Company, Limited, $40,000. F. J. Foley, C. Bwa
Pearl McLean. Petersons, Limited, $4o,ooo. G. Hi. Sedgc
wick, Duncan McArthur, H. A. Beckwith. Depot HlarIb.!
Elevator Company, Limited, $4o,ooo. G. H. Sedgew,ài& D
McArthur, H. A. Beckwith. Kerry & Chacc, Limiited, $40
W. H. Irving, J. R. Rumbali, H. Il. Davis, -1

Prince Edward Island.-The Howatt, Dalton Silve.r BlaLci
Fax Company, Limited, $î65,ooo. J. E. Wvilso;1 T. E. Bs
J. E. Dalton. Tyne Valley Black and Silver Fox op'ri
Limited, $75,ooo. R. J. McNeill, T. E. W\illianis P. ~
W. B. Hiayes Black Silver Fox Company, Limited, $çgo,oc) j
Richards, W. B. Hayes, R. C. Hayes. The Emnpire Bilack Fo:
(,omp;tny, Limîted, $îSo,ooo. G. Carruthers, Hl. F. Mel(Ewn
J. T. Lanitz. The Equitable Maritime B3lack Fox çoýn
Lîmiiited, $96,ooo. A. U3. Brander, G. M. MatesJ, il
Truemaîn. R. J. McNeill Black and Silver Fox C on, pany

,im)iteýd, $220,000. J. B. Champion, W. R. m('ciUl a
Muttart.

MR. GEORCE ALLEN WANTS TO RE IN THE FIELP

Mr. George H. Allen, general manager Of the Travelle,r
Life Assurance Company of Canada, having asked t b r
lieved from the dutîes of that position, 'n order to he, jet
free to devote bis tîme to the company's outside interc-t
at a meeting of the executive committee his reauest w,
agreed to and he will resign on October xst.. Mr. Alen
who îs one of the best insurance writers on this contnn
and who, organized this company, bas entered into aenta
with the company to continue his association with it inth
field. His success there is assured.

41__

COST 0F LIVING COING UPWARD

Wholesale pri'ces moved upward again during Augtr,,
according to the Department of Labor's record, though oni
to a slig ht degree. Tbe index number for 270 articles wa136.2 compared witb r3.c in July. In August a eraý
it was only 133.3. The advance was due to higher prces i
grains and fodders, eggs, potatoes, wool, jute, caIfskins
lead and antbracite coal. At the same time there were sn,
wbat lower prices for cattle, beef, butter, trout, witei
coffee, spelter, benzine, rubber and a few other aril,
Comparing the month wîth a year ago. the chief cr-s,
are among animais and mears and the chief decreases ann
grains and fodders. In, retail prices there was a g
advance in eggs and butter and in certain meats. Rerrts e
down somewhat sbarpIv in several western cities, butwlr
firm to upward in the east.
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IlDIVIDENDS AND NOTICES
THE RIORDON PULP ANI) PAPES COMPANY,

LIMITED.

DIVIDEND No. 5.

Notice i. herebv given thai a dividend of i04 per cent.
( being a't the ratàe of 7 per cent. per annum>, on the Preferred
Stock of thiîs comipan% lias been declared, payable Septemnber
3oth, i913, tu shareholders of record ai the close of business
on Seprrmber i5th, 1913.

B>' order of the Bioard.
CHAS. E. READ,

Secret.îr)-Treasurer.
MneaSeptember 10. 1913.

SHIAWINIGAN WATER AND POWER COMPANY.

Notice i, hereby given thai a qu.îrterly dividend Of o11e
and une-half per cent. (i >.ý per cent.> has, been declared oit
the coiinon capital stock of ibis compaay, pay able 0< toher
zoth, to shareholders of record, October 7 th.

By order of the Board.
W. S. HART',

Secretarv.

DOMINION CANNERS, LIMITEO.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

PREFERRED AND COMMON STOCK.

Notice is hereby given that a dividî'nd of i4 lier Cent.
for the three month5 ending the 3oth of September, 19î.3,
being at the rte( Of 7 Per Ce .nt. per aniinuin, lias been declar-
enj on the preferred stock of the comnpanv, and a dividend of
i % per cent. for the three tnonths endiing the 3oth ofSptn

br g.,being at the rate of 6 per cent. per annun, ha',
le elred on the common stock of the company.

The above dividends are payable on the ist Of October

Transfer books will be closed fromn the îit to tht' 3 oth
ùe Septcmberi, both days inclusive.

Byv order of the Board.
R. L. INNES,

Secretarv.

POSITION WANTED in CharteredAconaîsoic
b>' man with twelve years' experience in retail, hls'
and manufacturing accounting. Have been exern(,ptccd f rcim
Primary Examination of the Instîtute of Chai îered Ac-
couniants and desire to complete Intermediate and Final
Examinations. Services available at once. Address Box 243,
Mowtâry TÎMc:.

AN ESTABLISHED FINANCIAL HOUSE, dealing
iefiy ini bonds, desires to extend field of operations, and is

willing to taire in a live, energetic man with mone>' as part-
net. Correspondence will be considered confidential. Box
241, Moketary Titits, Toronto.

CITY 0F REGINA, SASK.

Applications wîll be received by the undersigned Up tîil
ioon. on the 3oth ÎnStant for the appointmnent of City Coin-
nissioner <Finance> of the City of Regina. Applicants toi
;tate aalary, give details of experience and 1qualifications
Lnd enclose copies only of testimonials.

Dated at Regina, ibis 15th day of Septernber, 1913.
A. W. POOL,

City Clerk.

THIE MONTREAL CITY AND3 DISTRICT SAVINCS
BANK

Notice is hereby given thiît a Divîdend oi I*%ýo D)ollars
per Share on the Capital Stuck of tis Institution lias been
declared, and will bie payable at its Head Ollîce, ti tis City,
on and aftt'r Wednesday, thue let of October flOxt, tv Share-
holders of record at the close of business on the i5th day
of September next.

By order of the Board,

A. P. LESPEItANCE,

Montreal, August 29th. 1913. Mngr

CROWN-RESERVE MININC COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDENO No. 44

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 2 per cent. lias
been declared for the month of Septernher, payable lSth
Octobor, 1913, to shareholders of record the 3 oth September.

Transfer books will flot be closed.
Dividend cheques will be mnailed on the î4th October

by our transfer agents, "The Crown Trust Company," and
shareholders* are requested to advise them of any change of
address.

By order of the B3oard,
JAMES COOPER,

Montreal, September 8th, 1913. ertr-Tesrr

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY, LIMITED.

DIVIDENO No. 35.

Tht' quarterly dividend of one and three-quarters per
Ii, (i $4 pe'r cent.) ha', heen dî'clari d nîîon th- ouîsîanding

capîtî stock of theý companiv, paabe <tobir îoth, 1913, to
lhreolders ai, of record ai the (lWs oif biness.,ý -Seî>ember

30111, ;()ii. Tr.îsfier books wîll bc' re0pnd coher îst,
19t3 aio o'(lock arn.
Cheque's will be rnailed to shareholdeors.
By order of the B3oard.

JOHN' H. KERR,
Secretary.

Ilamilton, Canada, September i"th, 1913.

POSITION WANTED as sî'creîary of joint stock company
or offic' nmanager, bv t'xperienced accounitant, ager twenty-
seven, wcll qualitied iin cost accounting, si-( reiau .l work, and
eompany law. Fhrst-class refereaçes. BOX 247, The Monotary
Times, Toronto.

STOCK SALESMEN WANTED to handie 6 per cent.
Cumulative Freterence Stock, with attractive profit-sharing
privileges on easy ferros of payxnent. Corporation has
splendid dividend record and 13 well established. Appli.
cants must be experienced salesmen, able to furnish bonds
and reterences. Apply, No. 342 Tegler Building, Edmnon-.
ton, Atta.

Hornibrook, Whittemore & Allan
Gener.1 Ineurance and Morga Agents

CALGA RY
Delaware Underwriters. PlUadelphie
Equitabie Fire à marine insurance Co.
Germanie Pire instirance Co. of New York
Rochester Gerinan Underwrîters Agency
Yorkshire insurance Company Limited

Agmuu .wauud at surspresnteud>.ia:s iiuAIkrta&fSmatt&xwn

CONDENSED AVRIEET
Mdvertisements onLthis pae wii b. açcepted hereafter at the foliowing rates:-'* positions Wanted " advts. one cent par Word.ach insertion;î Positions Vacant,*' -Agents or Agencies Wanted" advts. twu cents per word each Insertîon% ail otheradvertlsements. titres cents ver Word esCh insertion. A minimum, charge of 50 cents per insertion wïiI b. made s i c ase.

1
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OFFICIAL CROP REPORT FAVORABLE

Ontario Almost Finished Harvest in August-Canada's
Wheat Crop Over Two Hundred Million Bushels

A bulletin issued by the Census and Statistics Office 0f
the Department of Trade and Commerce reports the con-
dition of crops and live stock at the end of August, and gives
preliminary estimates of the yield of spring wheat, rye, oats
and barley as compiled from the reports of correspondents
upon the appearance of these crops.

The weather conditions were favorable for ripening and
harvestîng the grain crops. I Ontario it was nearly ahl bar-
vested by the end of the month, while in the prairie provinces
harvesting operations were about two-thirds completed, and
it was expected that threshing would be general by September
îoth. In the Maritime provinces the harvest is more back-
ward, being only general about the end of the month. The
average condition of spring wheat is 88,43 per cent. of the
standard of a ful crop, which is represented by 100; oats,
87.85; barley, 87.07; rye, 80.49; peas, 86.81 ; beans, 78.67;
buckwheate 77-81 ; mixed grains, 89.04; fia;, 85.o6; corn,
79.78. On~ the whole, these figures niaintain the high stan-
dard set by last xnonth's report, and marks an advancement
for spring wheat, oats and fiax. Compared with the figures at
the corresponding date last year, wheat is 88 to 84; oats and
barley stand at 88 for each season; rye, go to 84; mixed
grans, 89 to 87; flax, 85 to 88. Potatoes are 86 agaînst 89

at month and 92 last year; turnips are 84 for both this
mnOnth and last as against 88 last year; mangolds are 83against 84 last month and 87 hast year. Pasture bas main-
tained its condition f airly well since hast month, havîng onhy
Iost One Point, the figures being Si agaînst 82 last month
and 92 a year ago.
Awrage YieId Pur Aore.

Froni the reports furnished by correspondents the foi-
lowing prchinary estimates of yiehd are based on the artas
sown. 0f spring wheat the average yield per acre is pro-
visionally placed al 21 .41 bushels per acre,, whicb, upon an
area of 8,990,500 acres, aesthe total yield of spring wheat
to be 192,517,000 bushels. This quantity, added to 18,48,.800
bushels of faîl wheat, as published hast month, gives the
total production of wheat a1s 210,998 .8oo bushels, compared
with thie final1 estimate for 19)12 0199,236,o00 bushels, and
for igîî Of 21,5,o00 bushels,. The yield per acre in 1912
Was 20.99 bushels for fail wheat and 20.37 bushels for spring
wheat.

Oats, with an average yielId of 40.98 bushels per acre on
646,400 acres, gives a total production Of 395,341,00ushels as against an ave-rageP Yiehd Of 39.25 bushels and a

total yieid Of 361,733,000 b inel io 92.

BS.rloY and RY.
Barley, with a yield per acre of 31.05 bushels and a total

yield of 44,440,ooo bushels as compared with an average yickt
of 31.10 bushels and a total Of 44,014,000 bushels in 1912.

The estimatcd yie]l Of rye ÎS 2,425,000 bushels for 127,200
acres, being a yield per acre of 19.06 bushels as against a

otf 25400bushels in IÇ)12.
For the three Nortli-Mcst provinces the total yield of

apring wheat is estimnated at î88,oî8,ooo bushels, oats 244,-
125 cao bushels, barluy at 28,156,000 bushels, rye at 61,2,owe
and fiax at i 5,o56,ooo'bushels as compaired with a total yleld
ini 1912 for spring wheat of 183,:322,oooý bushels, oats 221,-
857,000> bushels and barley of 26,67t,oco, bushels,

The general condition of live stock is very satisfactory,
being expre,.ssed in percentages of a standard of îoo, repre-
senting a hcalîhy and thrifty state, as 94.27 for horses, 91.37for mihch cows, for other cattle (),4 for sheep 90.41, and
for swine 94.83.

PIRE CHIEF'8 PROSLEMO

Loss by fire in Saskatoon during the past eiglit months,
from january ist to August 3ist, according f0, the records
of the department show loss covered by insurance at $21,751b
while the loss nof covered by insurance during the sanie period
was only $1,220, making a total Ioss during the past eiglit
months Of $22,97t.

During August Fire Chief Turner reported the Point
Grey fire departmnent had received 16 calls. but the fires had
ail been extinguished with litfle damnage. The total value of
the property threatened was $43,370, but the Ioss only arnount-
ed to $6o. The insurance on the property was $18,ooo. He
tirged the need of more adequate ladder provision in the
~Case of high buildings.

NearlY 400 fires were recorded at Montreal in -the last
rnonth. The month previous fliere were Close on 30o. 0f the
700 if is estimated that 0v'er 450 were of unknown origmn.

The lires were generally small and occurred in the nîght
time about twelve or one o'clock. In the mornings there
were always eleven or twelve reports o>f tlie night's work pre-
sented by the. varieus district chiefs. Out of a dozen reports
eîght or nine lires were invariably fronn unknown causes.

AUDITORS SELECTED UNDER NEW BANK AC

The list of auditors eligible for employaient on thi
ternal audit provided for under the new Bank Act bias
prepared. The Minister of Finance bas indicated disapr,
of the eligibility of two of the gentlemen named. Th
is as follows :-Oct. Belanger, Quebec; A. Cinq-Mars, I
real; G. T. Clarkson, Toronto; H. D. L. Gordon, Tor,
R. J. Dilworth, Toronto; J. B. Robertson, Toronto-, G
F. Creak, Montreal; L. Cushing, Montreal; C. A. Hod,
Mon treal; J. F. Cunningham, Ottawa; F. F. White, i
real; F. P. Page, Montreai; V. Harcourt, Monitreal
Tansley, Montreal; Alex. Desmarteau, Montreal; A. F.
Toronto; Geo. Gonthier, Montreal; Edmond Gurn, Torg
J. F. Helliwell, Vancouver, B.C.; John Hyde, Montrea
H. Jones, Toronto; G. S. Laing, Winnipeg; J. P. Lazi
Toronto; J. A. Larue, Quebec; R. E. Lefaivre, Quebeg
Macintosh, Montreal; George Hyde, Montreal; J. R. 1
Montreal; S. R. Mitchell, Monfreal; A. K. Tod, Montrea
Bowman, Montreal; J. Marwick, Montreal; D. Dewar, i
real; A. Stewart, Montreal; J. C. Pope, Regina, Sask.
B. Brodie, Toronto; D. M. McClelland, Toronto; A
Dickinson, Toronto; N. E. Waterbouse, Toronto; F. S. 1
Toronto; A. F. Riddell, Montreal; A. C. Stead, Mont
James Hutchison, Montreal; J. M. Graham, Montreal;
E. Hodges, Montreai; J. J. Robson, Montreal; W. S. Ro
Winnipeg; J. G. Ross, Montreal; A. F. C. iKosb, Mlont
J. W. Ross, Montreal; E. B. Savage, Montreal; C. S.
Hamilton; W. E. Stavert, Montreal; A. W. Stevenson,
real; J. L. Apedaile, Montreal; M. H. Robinson, Mont
C. H. D. Robertson, Montreal; S. E. Townsend, Torc
C. R. Hegan, Montreal; E. S. Read, Montreal;- T. H. M~
Montreal; A. F. Whinney, New York, C. J. G. Paînieur,
York; A. K. Fisk, Montreal.

TOC MUON PIRE INSURANCEt

Because it bas seemed possible for insurance comp;
to get a small increase ini preiun froni over-insu.ranc
careless underwriting, it bas been assumed that the gai
policy bas been shaped by these sordid considerationa,
Mr' Frank Lock, in an address at New York. It might
more reason be charged agairisf the medical profession
they deliberatehy cause the spread of disease in order to s
income froni its trcatment, as doubtless if could be shown
such a motive migbt produce such an effort, but the me
profession is rightly acquitted of such a charge. As reg
lire insurance, the motive lies wholly f0 the confrary of,
is charged. Any company which would recklessly ahlow 1
its books .property over-insured, or would knowinghy pas
polîcyholders men of incendiary tendencies, could not
It is well kriown tu be the practice of lire insurance
panties to sift the business offered for evidence of
hazard or for prevîous incendiary record by ail the m
which exist for these purposes. This is truc notwýithstaj.
ail the assertions to the contrary made ia the Public P,
Some chances may be taken by fhem on bigh Physicail bai
but no company can play hoosely with the moral hazard ý
ouf being bitten. The business is bound to be judged x
the question of motive, as wehl as upon its broad polic3
conse-rvation. Furthermore, if is a matter of record thati
panmies thrive h st in those States which have the lowest
age rate; they make the best profit out of the classes of
wbich have the lowest rates. The cumulative weight Oý
the considerations advanced should be sufficient to estal
that the business is one conducted on a high standard Of
gard for the public weal and f0 refute charges to the cout
which have been widely disseminated in the public press
but scant justification.

Weyburn, Saskatchewan, is now added f0 Saskatchew
list of chties, the incorporation being celebrated in the
se(,nce of a represenfative gathering of members of thec
vincial government and civic officiaIs fron s;ister citieS
iieighboring communities.

Sir Marchmont Wallace, now in Canada, says lthat
only trouble is that the People in the rocher country do
understand the rapidity wifh which the peuple do thing!
the Dominion. It is nof that there is anything wrong,
that the Canadians are in such a hurry to do big things

A report just issued shows that ini 1912 there were
persons killed and 537 iniured in accidents duriing thec
fiscal year on the street cars and radial railways of Qt
There were four passengers killed and :306 injured, 1
employees were klried and 31 injured. Of the f ra-vells
highways, Yo were killed and îc)q injuredi.
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h LGALNOTICEj
ARCTIC COLO EXPLORATION SYNOIGA( Et LIMI àED.

P UBI1C Notice la hereby given that under the First Part ot
j ebhapter 79 of the ltevised Statutes of Canada, 1906, known

as'The Cempanrit Act," jetters patent have been lssued under
tLbm 8mai ef te Seeretar>' of State of Canada, bearing date the
4th day or Septemnber, 1918, incorporating Charles Vane, of the
T.wn of Grimsýby, in the Province of Ontarie financiai agent.
George Patriek Reid, bruiter, James Hilton i4 effrnan, solicitor',
Nuget Ta.lbot Mlarquetti, accountant, and Alfred Ernest Willa,

mdcldector, et the City ef Toronto, ln the said Province ef
COmt&ho, for the. toliowlng purposes, viz. :-a) To explore and pros-
pect the territenies knownu as Labrador, ngava 2eewatin, Hud-
gons l3ay, Baflln's Land and other Arctle regions for gjold. ceai
and otiier minerais; 0,) To trade In furs, iish, ivor>', où, whale-
tKinit and other Aretie producta; (c) To establiah posta at <lifferent
nos for trading purposes; (d) To acquire b>' purchase, lease,
e 1n5t. exehange or in any other way and te hoid, develop, work,

Mnaii anld manage mines, mlnIng rights, milngais quar-
ries deposls and properties of ail kinds, and minerailsmantais,
ore. andtone et ail mide, and te, deal In sali leas, axchange
or dipoe of the saine, or an>' part or interest therein. in any
W&Y wljratseever, and te, carry oni mining and quarrying eperatiens
of aven>' kind; '(e> To dig for, refine, reduce, ameit, manufacture
ad repare for use l>Y an>' means or proceas whatsoever. minerais,

MJsores ai mtone ot eveky klnd whether belongîng to tie
cormpae.n or net, and te deal in, sal and dispose of minerais.
meiaia. ores and aitone ot ever>' kind and ail produets or any part

therieot; ri) Te acquire by purchase, lease license exehange or in
ma>' ether wa>' and te hold, manage and use azýY rerai property
rrom trime te finie necessar>' or cenvenient fer the carrying on of
the eperatielia of the compan>'. and te seIl, lase, alienate eenvey,
exchage and deal with ln any way frutm tume te tue tle wbele
or an>'. pertion theneef or any Interest therein; (g Te acquire b>'
turcha.ae, base, license, exenange or In any ether way and te

udld. construct, iinprove, maintaîn, werk, manage, carry eut or
contrei any roadls andi ways anti tramways, branches and sidinga
en lands ewned or corntrolled by the Company. bridges, reservoirs.
wlatercounaes, wharves, docks, mills, furnaces, manufactorles,wszmhouaeB. ehops, stores, houses, angines, machiner>' and ether
vark@aend convenlenes which ia>' seein calculated dîrect>' or
indirecti>' te ativance the comr>any'a interests or operations, andi
te, cQntibute te, aubsidize or etharwise assist or talc. p art In the

bldnconstructionl, Improvement, maintenance, working, main-
agemei. carrying out or contrel ef an>' part thereot; (h) Te
& uire b>' nurchatse, lease, lic"Iise, exehange or In an>' othen way
aoute buijld, charter, maintain, work, manage andi operate vesse).

of &il klnds for the transportation of mineris, me , ores and
I oeand ai produets thereof andt machiner>', stores and articles

1. ail kindu, andi te, contribute te, subsidze or otherwlse assIst
or take part ln the building chartering, maintenance, workîng,
muanagement andi operaitlng oÎ such vessels; (1) To equip, main-
tain, repair, acquIre b>' purchse, exehange, lease, lire, charter

amae, eva andi control or otherwise deal with al' kinda ci
gA,&mzhlps and ether vessais. storehouses, warehouaes docks and

mhre; (j) To built, lease. acquire andi man'age hoteýs, boartiing
hoss tores, sirops, ajemrent bouses andi othr establishments

i onaectioii wth te usiflOS of the compan>' andi lease or sell
th sre; (k> To buy. seil andi deal In furs, flâh. ivor>', oil, whale-
bosandi ln other goods. wares andtimerchandise, andi te acqu ire,

nuid aintain ewn and operate factoris, shops andi stores r
tha pjiros: ÎI)To acquire, builti, alter, holti, liase andi manage
bouss ad bildngsnecessar>' or convenlent for the use of per-

gflempleyed b>' the cemp)any anti the. famul>' of such persons;
()To carry on an>' other business which nia sent te the corn-

e apa.bie of being convenient>' carrieti on In connection with

vale o orrentier profitable an>' ef the compan>". prop)erties or
n) T prmoteanycempli> orcompactes for theo purpose

ciaqllgail or any of the propertyat ~aiiise u en
pgkn7or for any other purpose whlch ina>' siean directi>' or In-

directly calculateti te benelt this comipan>'; (e) To purehiase, taire
onlaeor In exehange, liire or otherwise acquire an>' personal
poeryanti any rights or privilegea which the compan>' ma>'

hnanceasanr> or conivenient for the purposes ei lis business,
an npa.rtirular an>' mnachiner>', plant or steck-in-trade, (p) To

eLw, m..ke acept. endorme, execute anti Issue promissor>' notes,
et exchange.,bhliis ef lading. warrants and otiier ne-getiabie

or trazaeble Instruments; (q) Tosaill lase, exchange or disposeof t< un4rtakInof e the company, or an y part theeof. for sor-h
cniaiori a" the comrpan>' mn>' think, fit, anti In particlar for

«hLei.bonds. ebentures or sectiiitles et nnv other Company' hav-
obiteets alfegether or ln part sîmular te those or the company*.

Tc Tsell. mlrovte, maniage, develop, exchainga, lase, dispose ef,
dir teii specia or ()therwise dep withý ail or an y pakrt of the

pvupeýrtka%. rightm anti assts of the cotepa n>; (s) To de ail and
okyo the abova thinzga as principal», agents. contracters. trustees

o herwlee,ý rinli ather ailone or ln coinjunctien with others;
0 odo ail sueh other thingsr as are binidental or cenduciva te

teattritimerit et the aboya objecte. The operations ef the cern-toh are or, throiighout the Dominion or Canada andby te ninenf Aref le Gotd Exploration Syndicat.
Ir1ed'with F aita stock of one huntrJ and flva theusand

dollarp. in rto 105.f000 shares ot one dollar enob, andi the
ehe hr rt businesms ef tha salti compan>' te ha at the City1f>'e

ornrintire Prvilca et Ontario.
Dated eit tIi. office of the Secratar>' of Staf e of Canada, tbis

p1h do>' ef Septaniber, 93 THOMAI\s MULVETY.
Under-Seretar>' ot Staf a.

The citizen$ cf Alsask, Saskatchewan, have veted in
favor of a by-law for the purpese of spendiing $6,e0o fer fire
engoine ' hose and equipaient, together with a water tank
an home, payable in twenty annual equai instaînients.

Mr. H. S. Hait, president of the Royal Bank of Canada,

lays: «II have neyer had greaten faith in the future et Can-
da titan at the present moment. Business cenditions are

abs-lteIy sound froni coast toi coast. The oni>' trouble is
tha we have been goialg fo fast, and the present steadying
dow will serve a very gond purpose. The SO-Calied setback
-ifg I can designate the financial situation for the past six

gnnh byr that word-will enable the people te get their
w 88 ad shape Up matters for anather peniod'et increased

cofdneand general prosperity."ý

CANADA'S LATIN-AMERIGAN TRADE

Where an opinion has been formcd of Canada and Cana-
dians ti gencral in the Latin-American Republics, it seems,
so, far as can be ascertaîned, to be a favorable one; tit i
the hands, theréfore, of exporters tu see that that îs in no'
way impaired, but rather that through them it may bie mucb
enhanccd, remarks Canadian Trade Conmîssioner H. R.
Poussette in a report upon the commerce of Peru, Bolivia,
Ecuador and Panama.

A f ew Canadian articles have been found along the coast.
Tlhe best known is the Masscy-Harris machiner>', which has
made a fine naine for itself in Chile. Canadian wjndmîlls,
ploughs, one or two industrial machines, a few tools, were
alsoé fotind there, and an occasional shipment of lumber and
paper is aise imported. Tc Bolivia, nothïng beyond some
chairs, brooms and wooden goods fieai to have been exported.
The importer, who had handled them, expressed hîmself as
well satisfied with the articles, and wîshed to have more, but
for some reasen hie seemed te have found some difficuit>' in
gratifyïng this desire. Peru takes an occasional sbipment ot
lumber, but nothing else cones to mîmd at this moment. In
Ecuador, Canadian flour is tinding a market, and bids fair
te rival the United States product, if, indeed, it does eventu-
ail>' drive it eut, or at least from that portion of the trade
which buys quality and flot the cheap, 10w-grade article whicb
is obtained in Calîfornia and the Pacific coast of the United
States. In Guayaquil, somte Canadian tools were also seen,
but as the>' had but recent>' arrived no report on themn was
obtainable. Panamfa is now purchasing Canadian flour, and.
aise small quantifies of silver-plated ware and a patent auto-
mobile tire cement. Canadian, patent medicines are aise
making their way on the coast, and are gîving satisfaction.

As will be surmized, the total trade of Canada at present
is small, but it is capable of some expansion, and even if
the commerce of the four republics mentioned above is com-
paratively unimportant, it is something of a satisfaction and
an advertisement as well, te bie strong>' represented. It is
aise wor-th while bearing in mînd that evçnts in Latin America
move quickly, and progress ia>' corne in a shorter tîmie than
weuld seem possible te the average Anglo-Saxon. Conducted
on sound ânes, the republics under review are capable of no
little expansion, but owing te the effects of certain funda-
mental characterîstics in the people, the process from present
indications appears likel' ter be a slow one.

At the present tinie, taking conditions in the Dominion
and South America into consideration, the commodities effer-
îng the greatest promise for early success are lumber and
fleur! with agricultural implenients and machiner>', but these
last in Chîle only.

As a result of complaints mnade that the elevators in Mont-.
real wcre being used for sterage purpeses by the transporta-
tion cempanies, a by-law bas been passed b>' the Montreal
Harbor Board, increasing the rates for grain storage in the
elevators,. The new rate for twenty days, or part cf an extra
day, wîlli be- three-tentbs of a cent per bushel where former>'
it was one-quarter of ont cent, the increase being S>ie
twentivth of a cent per bushel. The charge for elevating
grain into the elevator is also increased in the saine propor-
tion. The rates te be charged at the Grand Trunk elevator
in Meatreal are aIso mnade the same as these charged in the
Harbor Board's elevators.

INSTITIJTE 0F ACTUARIES,
STAPLE INN HALL, LONDON.

COLONIAL, EXAMINIATIONS.

Notice is hereby given.
i. That the Annual Exaininatiens of the Institute cf Ac-

tuaries will be beld iii the Colonial centres, Melbourne, Syd-
ney', Adelaicle, B3risbane, Wellington, Montreal, Toronto, Ot-
tawa, Winnipeg and Cape Town, and aise in Calcutta, from
Monda>', 2oth April te Saturda>', 25th April, igi4, inclusive.

2. That the respective Local Supervisors wiIl fix the
heurs of the Examinations, and inforni the Candidates thereof
and of the address at which the>' will bie held.>3. That Candidates must give notice irn writîng te the
Honorar>' Secretaries in London (England>, and pa>' the pre-
scribed fee of one guinea, tnt later than 3i5t januar>', 1914.

4. That Candidates who have passed Fart I of a previous
Syllabus will he permitted te, take the Third Paper cf Part I
of the Syllabus dated 16tb june, 1908, as a separate Exami-
nation, and will nt b. required te pa>' an Exansination Fee.

5. That'Candidates must pay their current annual sub-
scriptions prier te 31st December, 1913.

(B>' order.) R . R. TILT, }Hon.
R, TOUHUNTER, Secs.

G. Cecil Moore,
The Impetial Lite Assurance Company of Canada.-

Superviser in Toronto.

September 20, 1913-
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't DEBENTLJRES FOR SALIE
TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES.

Sealed tenders will be received by the undersigned for
the' purchase of $6,ooci fire hose and equipment bonds, re-
Payable in 20 animal equal instalments. T he lowest or any
tender nlot necessarily accepted.

Alsask, Sask.

J. L. SPICER.
Secretary-Treasurer.

SCHOOL DISTRICT 0F JEANNE D'ARC NO. 1673,
MANITOBHA.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Tenders will be received by the undersigticd up to Sept-
ember 25th, 19~13, for the purchase of an issue of ten-years
debenturts, repayable $150 and interest, Fiebruary îst, each
year at the Northern Lrown Bank, Rathwell, Manitoba.
These debentures for $î,5oo bear interest at the' rate of 7ý4
-per cent.

The money is for the purchast. of building the .school
house.

Full particulars of the' district on request.
The highest or any tendeir not necess-,ýarilv a7cepted.

A. BALEZ.
Secretary-Treasurer.

TOWN 0F WELLAND

HICH SCHOOL DEBENTURES

Seah'd tenders wilI bie received by the' undersigned up to
eight o'clock afternoon, October 2oth, 1913, for $6o,ooo worth
of debentures bearing 5 per cent. interest, sinking fund, 30
years.

P.trticulars on application. The' hîghest or any tender
otnecessarily accepted.

J. H. BURGAR,
Treasurer.

TENDERS FOR GOUNTY 0F MIDDLESEX
DESENTURES

The County of Middlesex offers foi sale Twenty,-f
Debentures of the amount of one thousand dollars ea~
for which sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned aj
marked "Tender for Debentures" wîil be received by g
undersigned up to eleven o'clook a.m., theo 1th day
Ootobor 1913. The County does flot bind itself ta acce
the higLest or any tender.

Each Debenture is dated the twenty-fourth day of ,ju
1913, and is payable on the tenth day of November, igj3
with interest thereon at five per cent., semi-annually on1 t
tenth day of May and the tenth day of Novemnber- in
year during the currency thereof, on presentation of t
coupons to each of said Debentures attached at the office
the Treasurer of said County, but ont elsewhere or otherwi

A. M. McEVOY,
County Treasurer,

County Buildings,

August 3oth, 191,3. LnoOt

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

The village of Maryfleld, Sask., offer $1,700 t5-year.
per cent. debentures.

E. L. ANDERSON,

Maryfield, Sask. Secretary-Treasiirer

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will bie received by the undersigned for the V,
chase of 814,0M000 6 per cent. debentures of Thibeault R.
School District No, 35, repayable inl 2o, annual ins;talrnents

J. B. DALPHOND,

Morînville, Alta.Se.TOa

TRADE DISPUTES DE4GREASE

Therc was a considerable decrea'îe in the' number of
trade disputes in Canada during August, as compared with
the' numnber) during; th(- previou', month and corresponding
month o! last year. Tlhero were also fewer employees in-
volved and fewer w\orkin)g d.ays lost than durîng July. A
partial setulemnent o! the, strike of mincrs on V'ancouver
Islanid was effected during August, whea an agirenint wasi
reached between tht' Van(ouve(r and Nanaimno Coal Comipariy
and is employces. In other respects thi' dispute continued'
and considerable disturbaîiice occurred within tht' aream of the~
industrial strike. During August a strike of about 2,000
salmon fishermen occurred on the Fraser River, but lasted
for two days -only. With the' exception o! this, only t\woç dis>
putes commenced during Aujrust affecting more thlan jo
employees. The department's record shows that 6,,S(6 emi-
ployees were affected by disputes during August, as conipared
with 8,124 during JuIy, and 9,500 durîng August, 1912. The
number of working days, lost during August was approxi-
znately 109,520, coprdwith 188,867 working days lost in
j uly, and a os., o! aboiut i106,ooo during August, 1912. Nine
disputes actually occurred during August.

It is quite clear that Canada ought to bie sick-a-bed and
rery penitent. yet she positively declines to be ill, and, though
heedful of advice, is unwilling to do voluntary penance. To
confound the financial doctors she goes on doing business
pretty much as usual, though borrowing less and reapprais-
ing somte things, especially real estate, at lower prices. The'
thing most talked about has been the furioul real estate
gambling. That could hardly bie avoided with 'a country in
the making. A correspondent of i he London Times, writing
from Montreal. savs that one of the shrewdest bankers in
Eastern Canada, when aslced what would happen if the town
site boom collapsed. replied: "Nothing, except that a good
many People would flnd they were flot se, rich as they thought
they were."1 That is wisdom. Neither a rolpp-.. in th ' etown
site boom nor a financial prostration, if the verv worst did
happen, could matter much to the real future of Canada.-
New York Times Annalist.

CERMAN STEAMSIIIP COMPANIES' FICHT
CANADA

In alI probability the' resuit of the' quarrel that has
out between the North German Lliiyd andl the' 11;
American Line, wîth regard to the' division of the
Atlantic emigrant passenger traflic, will be to provid
fall additional facîlities for the transportation of Ca
produce to Germant ports via Boston and Baltimore
rates, reports Mr. C. F. Just, Canadian Trade Commi
at Hamburg. Recently the, former company annoui,
decision to put on a tri-weekly line of steamiers b
Bremen and Boston and New Orleans, thiis inivading 1
ritorx' hitherto reserved by a mutual understanding
rival Hamaburg company. To ihis unfricndlyý act the
of the Ilamburg Amerîcan Line has replied, announc
determination to run a service in Baltimore ini opposi
the' North German Lloyd's service to, that port. -4t
believed, however, that the' confit can possibly be
duration, and that in the upshot the transiportationi si
will be improved.

With the purpose of promoting the' înterests of
Columnbia manufacturers and exporters, a mnanufai
association has been formed in Vancouver with the fo
officers: president, Mr. F. T. Cope; Mr. D'Arcy Rnw
orary secretary; Mr. E. G. Baynes, honorary treasure

We cannot shut our eyes to the fact that w, 1
Canada will be large borrowers for a good many V,
corne, as large, no doubt, in the' future as Wv have"I
the' past. Çonsequently it will be decidedly advisabl,
slowly for a period in order that our credit may not be
ed in those markets. H. V. Meredith, vice-presîdent
of Montreal.

Preparations are being made for immediate wofr
ronstruction of the' Canadian Northern Paciflc Rallway
Vancouver Island from Patricia Bay to the u1nion te,
at Victoria for which contracts were awarded recentl
same contracts cover the link of road letween mnitt, 4.7
Victoria and'the union station. This link mas 14'ft unI
when the general construction worc oni the island wi,

I

h
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Manley Agency Ltd. Ralph._
Mjark, S. P..............
Martîn &Hargreaves. Ltd.
Melville. R. M..............
Mercantile Pire 1nsurnce Coc...
Merchants Bank of Canada ..
Meredith & Co, Ltd.. C>.... .....-
Mlersonb&Ca,.0, . ...........
Mletropolitan Bank....... .....
Miglîton, Bell & Turner .
Miller &i Co., Robert.,.......
M'imes Coal Cc. ... _...... ... ý.
Mtohr. Learmonth Ca........ý
MoIsons Bank.. ý..... ........
Monarch Lite Assurance Cc,
NHontreal Trust Co.... ý«.......
Morton, I3artllng &i Co., ... ......
Murray, B. W................
Mutual Lite nf Canada_. .

Pope, Rooke & Grant ........
Providence Waahington ms'. C
Provinciail Pire Ina. Co --...
Prudential Lite Insurance Co..
Prudential Ins. Co. of Amnerica.

Quebec Bank .............. ..

Reade, Hubert T... .........
Regina....... ............
Robinson & Black -ý..ý*:*'
Ronald. Griggs & Coa..........
Roa" & Shaw ................
Rounding Land Co.,........
Royal Banki of Canada..:::*:
Royal Canadian Agencies ...
Royal Exchange Assurance...
Royal Securities Corporation Ltd.
Royal Trust Co............ -...
Russell Motor Car Co. ...- ý......
Ruttan & Co................

Saskatchewan General Trusts
Corp................... ---

Saskatchewan Inv. and Trust Cc-
Saskatchiewan Mortgage Corp ....
Saskatoon Board of Trade ...
Saskatoon CommissionCo
Saskatoon Mercantile Agency...
Shaw Correspondence School.
Sproatt, Alan..... ..........
Stc Boniface.........
St. Cyr. Gonthler & Prison-.
St. Paul Fire & Marine In$. Co.
Standard Bank of Canada..
Standard lnvestment Co. .-..
Standard Lite Assurance Co...
Standard Securities Limitait..
Standard Trusta Co ...... _....
Sterling Bank of Canada-ý..
Sterling Morttagse lnvestmeot CO.
Sterling Trusts Corporation.-
Stutchbury. H......... ....... :
Sun Pire Insurance Co. ...
Sun Lite ot Canada. ........

Taylor. J. and J............
Nanaimo ................... 1 Tte & Trust Cc...-.... ......
National Appri.isal Co ..... ...... 76 Toole, Peet & C...........
National Mark of Scotland. S Toranto Gen'i Trusts Corp...
National Finance Co. Ltd...12 Toronto M.ortgags CO..........
National Trust Co, Ltd ._.......Il Toronto Paper Mfg. Co. Ltd..
Naturai ecre Securlty Co. 61 Trackseil. Dulsd o

Nay diJames..............5 Trustes Compy of .....
Neey~ Llitd.............59 Trustee Co, a Winnpe*l.

Nesbltt. Thonison & Ca...._.... &S Trusts and Guarantee Co...>
New Westminster-....... ....... -
North American Lite AssuranLe Co 74
North lttsh &i Mercan. Ina. Cc 71 Union Assurance Society Ltd...
North Ccat Land Ca. .......... 67 Union Bank of Canada_...
Northern Assurance Co. Ltd . 71 Union Pire Insurance .
Northern Crown Bank......4 Union Mutusi Lite insurance Co.
Northern Trusts Co. _......- Union Trust Co..........
Norwich Union PireIns. Sôc*y Ltd. 71
Nova Scotia Pire In%. Co..«......69 Vancouver Trust Co. Ltd.

Oakes-<3ray Realty Ltd ......... .65 Waghorn, Gwynn & Co ....
Occidental Pire Insurance Co.. 69 Waterloo Mutual Pire ms. CO ....
O'Hara &i Co.. H .......... .... 6 Waterous Engins Works Co. Ltd.
Oldflid, Kirby & Oardner . 8 Wéaver. Ltd.. Gentrle..........
Ontaio Pire Inn. Co. ..... . 69 Western Assurance Co ....
Ontario Lonn &i Debenture Co. 9 Western Empire Lite Asa. Ca.,
Osier &i Hammond ............. s Western Lite Assurance Cc.
Osier. Hammond &i Nanton..ý6 Western Trust Co.. .......

Pace. Harrison & Millar . ..
Pattersan &i Co.. A...........
Peeriess Carban Coa ... ...........
Pender &i Co., D. A. ..........
Peverett & Barrett.............
Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd.
Policyhoiders' Mutual ........

Westminster T rust Co......
Weyburn Securlty Bank ...
Whltaker &i Co., G. S ........
Williamson & Co., Rutherford,..
Wîiioughby-Sumner Co., J. H.C..
Wilson &i Perry. .............
Winnipeg ....... ..........--...
Wood, Gundy & Cc. -... ý......
Wood, J3. & L. M .......--.....

The vaine of suy paier a an advertising medium Io the circulation multlplied by the
purchasing power per subacriber, thon divided by the rute. The reisonablo idvertisint
r~acs and good circulation of The Moury Times arc strong points in its fivor, but the
unu~suslly hlgh purchasing Power per subscriber mikes îg one of the very best idvertlslug
inedkuna obtaluable in Cansda.

il



THE KONETARY TIMlES

1914 ANNUAL R EVI«E
0F THE

Monetary Times of Canada
The Monetary Times Annual Review which has now been issued each year for forty-six years hasrecognized flot only throughout Canada, but in ail countries which have investment and commercial interest iii
as the most reliable, most complete and comprehensive source of information concerning the financial and co
possibilities of the Dominion.

In many offices the Annual Review will be found as a work of reference and its value in this conne(
been demonstrated over and over again.

While previous Annual Reviews have had wide circulations, our plans for the Review of 1914 finsure a v~more valuable circulation. Editorially, too, it will have new features introduced that will make it more u:
attractive.

In spite of these larger plans for editorial and distribution purposes, the advertising rates will remain 1as in previous years. Ail advertisements 'will be placed on right hand-pages and opposite reading matter.
In order to insure your securing the best position, it would be well if we were to receive your order au

possible.
The Annual Review has been endorsed by the leading business men and

of them had to say about the Annual Review of 1913:

" The Annual number is a credit to
The Monetary Times. "-T. BRADSHAW,
Toronto.

"The Monetary Times i mproves steadîly,
and has become a valuable document to
the business world."-(Ssix) ErîntvNto
WALKER.

"I1 have seen the copy of your Annual
Statistical Review and the outlook number
of The Monetary Times. There is no
doulit that this special issue contains a
large amount of iuformnation that will lie
usieful, not only at home, but in British
and Foreign financial and commercial
apheres. 1 congratulate you on its ex-
ce1llnce.*"-<ýSîs) T. J.SHUNEV

ýLw, 'The 46th Annual Revîew of The Moue.
tary Ti mes will, 1 arn sure, lie very mucli
appreciated iy business men and investors,
as; i t affords a handy book of reference,
decalîrng as it dues with every important
interest throughout every Section of
Canada. "-C. R. HOSMER, Montreal.

" Allow me to cOngratulate you upon the
iplendîd issue of The MIonetary Times
Atinual. It isan exceptîonally interesîng
publication, full of valuable information,
and one which will no doubt lie retained
by business and financial moen in thcir
libraries for reference purposes."--G. T.
SOMERS, Toronto, Canada.

1914

"I1 arn olÎged for your favor of Jan, 8th,
and for your kinclness in sending me a
copy of the Annual Stetistical Review of
The Monetary Times. From a glance
through its pages it seems a very useful
numlier and containing mauch information
that makes it of value in financial circles.'*
(SIR) RICHARD MCBRiDig, Prime Minister,
Victoria, B.C.

"We earnestly hope that aIl the en-
deavours you make in sucli an interesting
way to encourage the financial relations
lietween the two countrÎes will lie crowned
with auccess. Tt is to the mutual benefit
of your beautiful country and Hlolland. If
at any time we can assist you ini any way
we will lie only ton pleased. "-L D. FOR-
TuvNq, Managing Director, Netherlands
Transatiantic Mortgage Co., Winnipeg.

" With reference to your letter of the
9th inst., 1 may sa>' that 1 have received
a copy of your Annual Statistical Review
and arn ver>' much pleased with il. Tt is
very full and envers an immense deal of
ground, and givese information to the
seeker of knowledge that is valuable, and
which it would be almost impossible for
anyone to gauher together without an exr-
penditiîre of a vast deal of time and effort.
Ithink you are In lie congratulated on the

issue, and 1 have no doubt it will prove of
great value- to, our own and British traders"
--(HON.) GEORGE E. FOSTER, Ottawa.

ANNUAL

financiers of Canada. Read,

" I have this morning rE
monumental riumber of TIsi
Times, for whicb 1 amnmucl ot
not pretend to have read it ail
read enough to lie ale to cong
on having produced suchi a c
and detailed record Of Canadi
and prosperity."-(LoR») DE

" Referring In your letter of
1 have now had an opportunity
the contenta of the Annual Ste
vjew of The Monetary Times, a
mie pleasure tn congratulate y(
production of such a valuabl
financial events ini Canada dur
year. We will keep a copy
reference. The letterpress a
appearance of the number ar,
Wishing your journal the suct:
Standing and excellent torne d
with kind regards to you p,,
(SIR) F. WIL-LIAUS-TAYLOR.

"I1 wish to congratuiat,
issue of the Annual Review,
lietter than the one issued a
although when that was isued
it would be no easy task to ms1lEvery interest is dealt wiîj
amount of information give,
interest leaves hardly anythin
sired. It is a valuable ec
commercial, industrial, bankng
transportation, etc.j etc., inte,
Dominion. "-(SIR) W. WnYTE

REVU!E
Read it for interest, then keep it for reference!

Single copies, postpaid, 50 cents Special rates for orders of 50 copies

T"»«he -M'monetary i mes of Canada
Head Office: 62 Church St. Toronto. 'Branches: Winnipeg, Mon
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DOMNION COVERNNENT SAVINGS BANKS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
Sttument of the Balance et Credit of (IULY, 1913).

Dhpositors on Aujust 3lst, 1913. _____ __

BAN K

a"It Columbia-

Vctsoia. .wn.........

W.wý Edrsw,dIsan

Newcastle....ý... .......
St. John ......... ........

Depe.,its Total Withdrit-v Balance on
for Deost .,Is for 3Ist j uly

e t%. c tý.. 1 cta. f ct.

7.351.00 
6
1.,U1.251 119,107.36 1 f21,360r.8q

39,173.1 1,08.94L.65 2..l.âI011&7.

Ii¶.0 212,,12.27j
67.99(1.14: 5.7210.422.ffl

116,526.58 1.i)bll.05&87

1,807.17 290.805 10
85.315.02 5.613.847.17

AcdaMirIcs. ....
Amest ................. 1 .I 1 ,ý 7> 372f
"C'a -Wton..... .ý........ .....1,3ic' v5, .3 .. ..... 525.9

1 'S Ii 75 2_'l 1,]14. 13 .12Llt0.
f1ll ...... 422ýÇ7 5 33, .07 1 2f59:

Ssntvill. ......... .......... 31i, 1 1 2 56.817.:11 3M.1i> ,l2.f;
Lusobrg.......... ...... 1, 1 GK (H 1,21 f52_14 5.151.1 11.503
Wlotou ........ .............. .......................... .........
Port Hood .................... li P,) 10590! 17 1.7.16 (ill38
gInIb,,rne...............3.872 7f 21 . 27 2.10-' 503 215 I1W.114
ÇhI rooks ............. ... 144.@) 4I2.33L.321 6- 7-17i 91.7711
WaIIlace ........ ................ 2,2IF8.00, 13l.7&l>l.1l 1.2 9.501o.iSI2

-oas...........14.180 ---------- 71.ili~' 80.80

Da. CR.

BALANCE, ini handsnf the Minister WTHe)AWL month
of Fi nance un lOt il J une, 1913, 41,885.25ô 19 h oth ...

DEPOsiTs in the Post Office Sav-
ings Bank iluring month. .1,78,11O,ý80

TRANSPERS fromn Dominion (ev.
ernent Saving, Bank durinwi
rnonth_

PRINCIPA.. 14 __ 1
INrTERESiT accrutai
frem lat Aprîi ta
date Of tran.tfer..,

TIAaNspeus f rom the Pat Offic
Savings Blank of the 0nti
Kingdom to the l'ost Oafce
S8avings Bank uf Canada. .

114.1189.111

INlTEREST accrued on Depositors
accoonts and made principal
on 30th April. 1913...........

INTERasT allowed te Depo.uitors
o n a cco0unIlts du r init
ment,. ...... ............ 8.4

8 ets.

1.0e8.16 l

BAL.ANCE .i the Credit
o! 1>epo.itors' ac

vis1 .... 42,027M62.06

43,110,480.1

MONTIREAL STOCK EýXCHA.NGE-urq.jgnB> sBcxmrra»

HIl'4ES
Pries

Sept. 10
1913

Prie Sae
Sept 17 eM'

l Sp niI

3.Ô00-5 H Iliînger.,...... ý... ...... 15 lt625 1550 154
3,0 1Porcupine (,rown..... ..... ... :131 501) là. la

1 00 Asbestes4 Corp. of Canada.................
4 (M 00) pref. ...............

8:00 -lmbonda 5..... ...-...... ......750100 Field. Paul & Cortî. Sulk CL.... ...... ..-........
100o pref 7 ....
1 .5,00 bonds, 5

17,100 British Can. Cannera, Ltd........ .( 60. 3b 14
> M-«bonds ................

I .1 100 Cao .Peu.........cOr..................
MI100................. pref 7

6-W100 Ca.;,Llgbt & Power. ......................
400100 -. -bonds ..........

13144 100 Can.,Coa1 & Coke... coin.....4 19 ... 0
9 .50610l............-...bondas.............

Jý4371 M Cao., Venexuelan Ore................... .......
100 rf........... ......

6.440 100) Dominion Brid9e C' .8......

I , W 1 0 ,7

Capital in

Auth. Iss*d
oriî.'

0,0 10,0I0

w0(K)'-, 0001
5.000 4,121o
1,000 1.000x

1,70 150

5,000 6,000)
6.00 4 1.5
'2,000 1,5'(00

l'Mo, 1,048
1.2150 l18

1,M0 10
&,(>l 7IX)

30 : 00l

Mexico Nerthern Power ..
.. .. bonda

Mexico Nerth Western 14iy...
- bonds

Mex. Mahegany & I4ub. Corn.«
bonda

Meont. Tramway Power Ce ..ý
Naitional Brick.cern.

Nova Setia Steel Bondas.
Ontario upC~.

Peter,.yalt.Cons.truction Co.ý
Pref.

bonds
Price 1 lro)s .... ._.._ .

.-1ýbonds,
Prince Ruv't Hydre Rie. Ce

Sherrooke Rly. & Power Ce.

Toronto Pape Co.

bonds

W..........&Parr e.

STOCKS AND BONDS TABLE,-NOTES
Consolidated Rubber Bond Denaminatlona, $100, $50 and $10010. Steel Company of Canada. 8100, $500 and $i,000. Sharwln williams, $100. $500 andponwnans, Ltd., $100, $500 and $1,000. Canadian Cottons, $100, $500 and $1.000.

es named in the tables 'ahi favor The MonetarY Times bY sending Copies of ail circuiars issued te their Sharehelders. and bY notitymng us of any trrersbien.
ýy pays no regular dividez)d.be have paid:-1906,4% i 1907. 4% : 1908. 15%; 1909.5% 1910l%; 1911. 20% » 1912. 10%,ric0s (close Thusuay) furnlslusd by Buruwtt & Company. 12 St 3acremt Street. Montrol,.
this was redeenied April lat, 1913.
,rackets indicate in footnotes date on whicb books close for dividenda. etc.

(1) Sept. iS.Oct. 1 (2) Aug. 16-Sept. 17 CO> Aug. 30-Oct. 2

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

he following are the shipments of ore in pounds from
tstation for the week ended Septemiber 1211, X)13:

In Bay Mines, 62,540; Penn Canadian Mines, 55,86o;
-Cobalt Mines, 40,o00; O'Brien Mines, 85,868; Peter-

ake 59,280; Cobalt Lake Mines, 64.o80; La Rose Mines,
Co4balt Townsite Mines, î6o, 10; McKinley Darragh
245,270 ; total, 908,526. The total shipments since

ry iat are now 28,051,141 pounds, or 14,026 tons.
i 904 the carnp produced 158 tons, valued at $316,217;

>5, 2,144, valued at $1,437,106; inl îgoti, 5.83s tons; in
4,850 tons; in1 igo8, 2g,360 tons; in 1909, 29,941 tous;
10, 34,041 tons; 311 1911, 25,089 tons; in 1912, 21,509

CONDITIONS IMPROVINO AROUND SASKATOON

Conditions ini this district and generally ali over the west
are iraproving gradually, writes a Saskatoon correspondept
t0 TA, Mlonetary Times. The good crop is restoring con-
fidence, and at the sanie tlle seems to be loosening money
that was held isi reserve. Collections are also goed consider-
ing this seasOun Of the year, the prospects for them being
rnuch better during the next three months.

The followîng are the officers of the Winnipeg Grain Ex
change for the ensuing year :-President, Alvin K, Godfrey;
vice-president, S. T. Smîth; secretary-treasurer, C. N;. Bell,

SPrie~Septý 10

t,

.é.

6
41
5

6

5

5

5

s

i'rice !Sales
Sept. 17 1ended

1913 sLt

74 450

75 11500
371 -31

1 li et$
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STOCKS AND BONDS-MONTREA
VANCOU VER

STOCK EXCHANGE
cap. in 0'
th.u'da , Sept. 12

Authi .

_ri ed l id. Ask

0 2,50W 100 H.C. Teiephone Co......
2,50 100 " * pref.,.....

75 100 Burton Saw Works..ý
5.0oil 100 Dominion Trust Co.., l,4811
5,000 10010t1. West Perm. (A)._(2-
3.000 I Intern'i. Coul & C 27 3b.

201) 10 Vancouver Devel ... Il
1.000 Van. NanaimoCoal.
2,000 1 Alberta Cao. 011......i
2."0 1 AlbertaCoal &Coke:: .2

500 I Nugget GoId Mines. 2
1. 000 .25 Portland Canal.,: 34

100 IStewart M.A D. Co. _
2.5(010 Western Coal & C......

- UNLISTEO
Mi540 100 l4.C. Packera._cor.
1.50 .. ., pref.
8,000 5 W.C. Copper...__ 2 3

10,000 100) B.C. Perm. Loan A..
1.000 loi) B.C. Trust Co. 102

1.000 Il I Orn ...... 75 140
8.000 Ob4 NortherCrwnBg.
2.000 1061 National Finance.. lo
1,000 100 Pacifie CoastI Fire. . 122

100 100 Pacifie Investment.
2M0 50 Pacifie Loan Coa...21

2,000( 100 Prudentisl Inv. Co. .. . .....
7,54*)lUI Cao. Cona'd, M.&S... 72

.S.A. Seri p. ýý....
S1American Cao. Cil.. 1$...i

10 1 Anialgsmated Dev M
001B.C. Refiniog Ca.. 16..
.Bs'k'rs T. Co..com_ ..

pref ......
Can. CaliSwitch ....

50.Ca. N.W. 011..
600 1 Coroation GlId.....8
5N0 -B0 Oiseler Creek.. S 5
3M0 1 <Irnd Trunk Lnds.
... Hudson Ra B e. 0

.Hudson Bay Mort.
25 1loatensy (ld._.,....

2.500 I Lucky Jim Zinc. ,' 1
.ýMcoillivarycol Ci.13

1I000 NiclValleyCâ&C.
1,75 I IaMbler Carribua., 5 1
3 .00 Royal Collierlea.
:.....nowaîorm ... 2 : 'î 27-

2,000 I Standard Lead. I I
20 5Stewart Land,.

1I.0 lted Cliff Min. Co,.. Il
. .... West'n Union Pire...... ....
.... White la. Sulphur 1

.World Building ........

WINNIPEG
STOCK EXCHANGE

thou'ds Price
- L<TMI. Sept. 15

M 500 SCEOlOPire. 155
2100 100 Canada Landa.le
2»23100 C.P.R.

. 10 CitY &Pro. Lo .111
,0050 Ct)m. L'oit Truat. 110

.Empire Lon...112j 116

2,500 100 North, CroWo ... 12 14
.... I- 00IÇ.C-MrCo. 29%id.
...... »«NOrt-Mort.30%pd.J1(M i0;.... . Nprtern T 122 t34,

1« S. African Scrip.. 110_..... Standard Trusts .1..70
.Stand. Tr,a New..
(, .. Union Bank ...- 13i jâ40

.... Winnipeg slectria.
.10Wpg, Land & Mort Ù.21<
6.00 10Wp1. Pia' &OI's pi ...

................

.......................

D 0 you need a
1Bond Salesman,

an Insurance Agent,
or a RéPreseniative?,
Insert 'lCondensed
Ad." in THE MoNE-
TARY TIMES and
reach the best'men.

Capital and Re t
in thousands

1,8115 4,8116 2XX21 243
15,0<M 15,141) 12.»J0 50

zj1oI;r, 3.04) 3.541<' 100
3.1.111 ifils 3.0 100
t .1100 1.939 6M0 100
7.»A 6,4221 7,000 'M0
6,781 (1,7811 6,419 1is0
1,000 l'MO0 1.250 100
4,000 IX000 ,70010

16,000 16.0100 16.000 100
2:000 2,0010 1.55< 100
2,862 2,7l41 3(y) 100
6.1)0 .1>81i 10.86 100
3,952 3,9)41 4,411 100)
1.000o 1.000 575 100
2,726 2.703 1,250 100
11.564i 11,56 12.56' 100
2.817 2,M0 .31c 50
1223 1.133 soN 100
ïoo 5,04)( e,00 100)
5.000 5.000 3,1100 100

I M0 1,500 1.40b foi)
1:2io 1.25<. 1,t0( 100
1 . 00 1.000 m5 1(x)

6,00)2 6.000 4.000 10
2,410 1,205 9l 10(00
2,W5 2,446 250 10
11000 934 175 50
2:424 2,247 l1ion 100
1,800 1,11 800 100
4,100 2.14* 2,100 50

1.000 736 100 10
700 700 525100

1,000 1,000 455 50
600 600 W5 25

'2.550 1.76o 1.450 50

725 725 435
1.000 1,000 m<5 100

Sm0 500 160 do

British North Arn.
Commerce ............ 10
Dominion. ý.............12
Hamilton .............. 12
Hochelaga. ........... 9
Home Bank (u).. _7
Imperial .... _.......12
Merchants Bank ... 10
Metropolitan Bank .... 10
MOISons ............. Il
MOntreal ... ......... 10
Nationale..... ...
Northern Crown (u).. I
Nova Scotia (1)...14
Ottawa ....... ..... 12
Provincial Bank (u) . 6
Qutbec............. 7
Royal Bank .......... 12
Standard .... ....... 13
Sterling lul ........ 6

Ur,îon Bank.........8

<(ON VrANEE»
Trust

Nat. Truat Co.. Ltd 10
ror.oen.Trusta Cor.. 10
Union Trust.......... 10

Lean

Cao. Per. Mille. Cor. .. 10
Cao. Ld. A N. lnvt..9
Cen. Can. L. & Sav.... 10
COL Invest & Loan .... 6
Dom. 85v. & loy. Sc ... 4fili
Ot. West Perm.... 9
Ham, Prov. &L Se. ... 7
Huron& Brie L.A &E.. 11+1
Huron & Brie 20% pd ...
1 mp. L.&1. Co, Ltd 6Latided B. &Loan. 7
L. &C. L. &A. Ltd 7
Mont. Loan A Mtge. «10
Ont. L. A Deb. Lon .... 8
Ont. Loso 20 % Pd,..«
Torooto Mortgag,... 8
Toronto SavIngs ..
Real Enatte Loan ..

Enroulonsa........... ...
Brazîllan T. L. & P, .. 6
Cao. Interaoe, .. .COM..

.. p. ef.. .
Can. Pacifie Railway(3 7
CP.R. N.w.. ý........ 110
Detroit Ualtd Ply ......
Duluth 8.8A&A.... 6

.. .. pref. .
Duluth Buper'r. . corn, 1
Halifax Blectric.S
Havant Bloc.... prf A

IliosTract on.. pro, 6
Mex. Tram ....... .... Il
Max. N.W. Rly..... 7
Min.- 8t. P. &, 8..M .12) 7

Mootrey prof, 7
Mont. Street Rly ...
Montreal Tramn.cogn. 10
Montreal Tram. deb. ...
Mont. Tram, Rightm.....
N
1

iagara Navigation ...
Northern Navigatin 8
North Ohio Traction 5
Porto Rico lily.......5
Quebec R. L. H. & P.(1)
Rich. A Ont ...........
St. Laver. A C. Nav... 8
Toledo Rly....... ...
Toronto Ry. .......... S8
Tri. City R. A L...pref. 8
TWIn Citir Rly. _ , cmn. fi

Winnipeg Bleu ........ ô
l4aIIway .. 12

Tel.. Iiht,
1!owor., P.or

Bell Telephone ......
Calgary Power .........
Consumera s....10
Domu. Telegr ..... ....... 6
Kamînlstîquis,..........
London Elotrlc......
Maka.M..... Com 5

....... prof. 4
Mex. L. &P. Co....4

Mont. Teg ............ 8
Mont. L. H. & P.... 9

rhta..,

Show. W. A P......
Tor. Bleu. Llght.
West Kootenay .c.

"-a .. 4er

PriceSept. 19

Aak Bd.

225 ..
...11;0

21

27

16 j

TORO NTO

Price Price Week
Sept.1l. Sept.8 1ende-

A.k Bd. Aak Bd.

207 l2M 10C,
M2 224 223J 237.

ff)0 . 20(J 22,

12210 .. 21'24 135

190.... 9........

2*,8 Ï 56 2.

2114 21 1

2(6205ý
... li

2191 218

140

:: 181............,.:
1io 175 180 .». 184

191

191<

152
.. 133à

152

14312

t07 1O4f

26

185 183

77

212

do0....
134

15
1j4

14...mo

loi4* 224*

... 1go
i7

...212

40

168 166

1514
.. 148

370 37b

64..

32

13U

1416 ... 114W2c7

[1)0

84*85
61

ire
tu()

l.sI Bd.

210 206

142 140

133

163 1521

200 1415

88....3

80 7b
21 20

fis3 1421

158 150

W128

i11 <17*
m mi

îi ie3

i
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*~~rc Psov .icePrc
bouaa ment. Isauca Sept .4 Raliroadp Sept. 4  RaiIroadla-Cont'd) Srept1501- ada. 1913_. I 100 102 P et leUn.a<otdCanada. 1909-3............34i 93 95bitt. 1988........ ...... 3 83 P5 Alberta and Ot. Waterwaya Toronoo, Grey& Bruce,4%bds 93 95 Canada Cernent. ord. 8100..bitto, 1947. ..... ...... 2 13 76 5% mort, bonds.....<_104 106 white Pas%&Yukon, sh.. £10 2 3 bitta. 7% pref. $100 ...Ditto. Can. Pac. L.G. atoek 3~ '3 95 AlIgoma Cen. & H. B.5% lido. 1#7 99 bitto. 6% lat mort. deb. stk 95 97 bitto, 6% Ist mort, bandsbitta. I930-50 stock ..... 93 95 AlgomaCen. TermllS.% bda. 93 95 bitta. 6% deben .......... 88 910 Canada Iran. 6% deba ...Paayawa... tiet,1 38. 4 #7 99 Algoma Eastern 6% Bonda. 91 *93 Wisconsin Central 4% bonds 89 91 Canada Car & Poundry $100PROVNCIL-Ibert, I...4 9 95 Atlantic & N.-W. 5% bonda. 107 109to,7 

rf.sok ...

Alberta, 191M.........4 92 96 Atlan. & St. Law., 6% ah'res 134 1,3 sibtitto, 7% pref. stock.British Columbia, 4117 .4100 102 Buffalo&Q L. Huron, lat ulur. C ol.ueur.%dbbitt. 1941. ý................7 79 534% bido....... . ..... 122 *125 Bank of Brit. Northa Arn. £50f an.7 C'ln* usuj,%df,Maiaa* '0"2............5 102 104 bita 2nd mor. 5%% bonds 122 *125 C. k.oCmer.$3.£24 1 Con. Cen. Hîectric oeid.. II100obitta. 192................ I 95 97 bitta, ord. alaarea. £10. 1 2 Ditto. 7% pref. stock.bitto, 1947.,,............4 94 96 Calgary &Edmonton,4%deb. LaiNd Ceuspanleg Can.Min'r'1Rub'r,6%.eb st*bitta. 1949...ý....... .... 4 94 116 stock ................... 2 P4 Alberta Land,.3% stock...81 84 Can.N.Pac.Fish6% debstokbitta, 1950 ............. 4 93 95 Con. Atlantic,4% bonds. 87 89 Brit, American Land, A. £1. 10 il Con. Pacific Lumber 6% bd--bitto, 193............. l4100 102 C. N.. 4% (Man.)guar. bonda 90 92 Brit. Col. Fruit Lands. £1. -........ Con. Steel F'nd's C% 1,t moi-New Brunswick. 1934.44 4 Di 96 Do.. 4% (On.D.) lot m. b-ds 90 92 bitto. 6% del,. s t..90 fis Con. W.L'mb*r S%, lieb.,t>cls79 c ta 14 . . . . .34 Do«6 ia. 4% del. st1k .... .... 8 6 87 Calgary & Edm nton L dt., 1g. 1 î Con. W . Mat. (aas.S5% db. StI.bitta. 1949. .. S 74 76 Gin., 3% (bom.) guar. stock 7r' -7CaaaCmsy 1 2 4 C. Brtnol % m. bd%.
Ditta. 1954 . ....... 84ý lia1 D., 4% Land:Grant bonds 9 9 C.NotWstLn.$..77 

82 Cas, W. & P. 44,ý bondq.bitta, ~ ~ i 8.7:::. 81 lia., Alberta, 4% deh, stock 90 9 Cn D ey. Pd.. 1 »/ . ......cockst Po %.rfSDllo,147...491 96 Dio., Sa sk.. 4% db-igtock .... 90 92 Con. City iA Town Properties Col. Rr. Lumber 5%Jý deb. SkQuebec, 1919...........4 100> 102 Ditto .1, % stock.......... M 87 pref. l216................. . Cal. Valley Orchard. % dbali.bitta. 192_............4 b6 9 ittaS5 income aeb. stock 88 91 Co.North. Prairie Lands 5 "2,,jDam.lrnn&Steel,$%oen.b'dqbitta. 1934.._.... ý.......4 91 *96 bitta 4% lot mor. stock... Wl( 031 Canadia Wbeat, £1_.........Dm. Steel ..........bitta................3 79 81 bitta Alberta.34% dcl,. atlk M6 89 City Estates of Can. 6% pref. -Î .... b itta. 6% pref. SibItta, 1954.......4 Ji ilJ 104 C. N.Ont.334% de,. stk 84 86 Hudson's Bay. £l1...... .... Il 11* Bleclievelop.of Ont..5% delsSaitka'tC'hean, 1949.... 4 03 95 lio.. 334% del,. stock, 1938.. 84 86 bitta, 5% pref. £5..... .... 51 I6 ' T"rb. Of Can..6%pref . £3bitta,..............4 92 94 lio,. 4% aieh, stock.... 84 Investment of Caon. oral. stk. lO1 104 Kaministiquis Power $100biftoa liSI stoc~k .. lI Ms 96 itta, Si% debent. stock 87 894 bitto. 4% pref. stock .8 5 88 %<îM'MUsacIAIrÂttarnaby,15.,4 82 84 C.N. Paoific.4% stock..... 92 bitta. 4,4% dcl,. stock.,. 89 92 Lake Superlor. com. 100Calgary.190#......44 1I 93 Can. Nor. Que., 4% deb. st'ck 80) 83 l<indersley F*mLands 6%dbs 91 96 liitto,s% Polit bonds.bitta. 1918-7.. .... 4 id lian., 40/ lat mort, bonds.. 3 3 85 Land Corp. af Canada. £l... 2# :4 btta. 5% incarne banda..,Rdmanton, 1915-47 ...... 6 99 102 Canaadien Paclfic.3% bonds, 1<10 102 Manitoba & N.W., £i... 1 ~Lake SuPerior lron,6% bondsbitta. 1917299......... _41 92 94 bitto, 4% deb. stock ... 17 98 North Coast Land, 5....... aeueir'~6gbitta, 1915-3051 ......499 14 bitto, AI g oms $% bonds .107 109 bItta 5% debs........82 84 Manal Nickel.,7 pref., £5..bitta. 193'uç2 ............ 4ý: 4 93 95 bitto, 4% pref. stock. .94A obi' N. Sask. Land 6% Bonds.,. 86 90 bitta ard, £1._...... ....bitta, 19235.. 5 li I0 Tiitto, shaons 8100....._2271*W21 Scot'sl, Ont. Land £3. £2 pal. 64 69 itta. 5% dcl, stock.Fort William. 1925 Pl,, 44 91 central Countieu. 4 deba... 88 9U~ Souath Winnipeg 5% deb. stk. 79 81 Monterey lIly., Power6%Iý i sHamltnigu...... « ..4 9 1 Centr<a ia -el st mar. qoo 102 AIberaLand, £1.. 1 mot stock_......Letbridge4.. 9 9 odt.... .. 0 0 t, 5%dh tc.._ý8 PMn aC tton. 6% deb%.,1942îde,41 9 Central Vermant 4% bonds. b 8 9 itta. 6% del,. stock,..........Mont. g.t..Heat & Pnver. lÔMaisonneuve. 1949,.. ... 4 diP 96 Dietroit, Ord. Haven. eouip. West. Con. Inveat5% pref£l 1 i Bntreal St, Rai l. 44% deb..bitta,. ............ 5 o 100 6% bonds ...... _...... 107 109 Western Canada Landi, £1..........itta. ditto <108) ....Moancton, 192s...._........4 91 93 bitta, mort. 6% bonds ... 107 10i9 bitto. 5% del,. stock... 89 91 MontreaalTrarraas. % .b@Moantrleai, Permanent db. stit 3 67 70) Dom. Atlan. 4% lot dcl,. st'k 96 P7 Mont. Water, &c,. 4j% Pr. lienbit t", 1952.......... ... 4 94 PIS bitta. 4% 2ad del,. stock .. 93 95 14>5k <'omspalea. Northern L. & P. 6%ý gd, bda.bitta. 19342.. ...... y 344 86 lis n Dulut . Win B.Ce. 4% deb.80 8 Anglo.Canadian Finance. l0i, SI/. toi. Nova ScOtia Steel,5% bonds.bItto. 19484.._........ si 4 80 stck....1 88 British. Can. Trust, £3 .I_ 6 s Ocean Falls. 6% bonda..
Ditta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 % 19s3 ... i eEmtfýDn .. 4 b 6 8 Ogilvie Fleur MilTa. 8111bitta S,,al.. ... 41) 1991 O.. 8%,a, od .7 7~ ;t. Bmp. 'rr'st, pref. ord.1 l î .emaaold bond .. ,,it,191......44 i-3 105 DO.. 4% m bl'da.- A.... 88 M 110 5%pe.. .... PriceBroa5S ItMr.sbitt, 1962__..........1 1i07S 106 Do.. 4% 1 m hdq(L.Sup.br.) 89 3 gita. % Amref...............n 

MMor. £Io
vIoejw I»I îo~ ....... 1 9 9 li.4%di.sc........C &A eaeMr,£1. Il Pryce .Jones, 6% refDitto, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 84 19 1 o.% e.sok.Dt.dt.£2 paid . 142 b iitta. 6% ltortod,1........... 99 101i Do., 4% b'ds (B. Mauntain) 88 90 it,4 e.9 

4R9,&Ot n-ý ý%,.

Necw Westminster, 1931.61. 4ý 91 9O.!ýT.P.. Branch Uns 4%tt,4% deo stoc.r. Rlch, & nt Nsv, V%ea...North Vancouver, 1531.2 à .. 4 14 bonds........8 _ Cen & Emp'e laves. ord. st'k 81 FaTiro PT,7 re.,,,bitta 1951 ... 9u '9J2 G. T.. 6% 2nd eqip bod. *0 *106* '* Do., 5% Pref. stock... S 88 bitta, 61% deba..etaa,11qu9lai D.5%dl. onds. 11 106 L'dn &B N. Am. Co. ord. stlc q7 l1i0 Rny. Elec Of Mnt: Ï.ii îOttwa los .o5 . bicý 13 13 Dtto, 4% pref. qtock. _. 3 88 Shaw. Water & Powe r. Il0lmbitta, 1921t."4,,. ....... 4 91 93 Do., 43 d2, stock ., N bonds...CPaint Glrey. 4 RI 85 DO.. Ot. West. 5% dcl, aîk 11 114 N9. of ano. Convc. Mo5,L2g 2 ibtto, 6% bstokPort Artliurl98.40 . 414- 93 9 Do.. N. o!Can., 4% debat k 192 9 1.A Pdt ....n. MSimgaon bitto, 4 6% de . sto k.liitto, 1932-3.......6 951 97i DO.,W-, D'Y&Br'e. 7%b'do 120 î1 *O£2d.......... I 5ao (1~ b onpd...Prince Albert ,i P 4 8(1 Do1 r~ gur tc .11 itta, 4% dcl,. stock,. . . . 54 116 SnlbRvrPiW..
Quebcc, 1914-j8 . ..... 101 Do.. 1 S lat prflso wi,. 107 'rustQLn.afCan.£2J,£5pd ôt 6pZls pRe p . 1......Dtolm...... ....... 4 !15 

b1 o,52dpesok 1W Dto o.£ ad. 1 itta,6% gold bonda,
bitta. 11128..............4 96 97 bo., 5~ ad pref. stc...Ditta, do., £l pald......... 1 bta %pe....

liatto...58............... 4 Ici fi Do., 4'gîrdpref. Stock..:. 57 ,71 bit.d. 1pi..... 'StandardChmicelorceanaqjnitta.1961. .............. 4 !;6 Do", Ord. stock....... .. 4 b 8 itta, do., 4% dcl,. stock .. 93 96iîta, 191 ...6. Oi 0.r. Jonction. 5% mortgage. estera Canada Trust 5% Dr7o % re. toýck.Dîtoa, 19W~. 1401, 103 bonds.........03 106 pref.. £10.......... 7 siteel o! Can. 7% pref. ztlc..li 4eg'na 192I35 1 it .'.Wo,,4 o mort.bda 88 £0 luofepu .DI)tto, 6qý-; 5<1ý8 100ü Manitoba Souîb Western 6% Csc> Cobalt, £l ........... 26 D itto. 44% Con, bah. Btk.lit J oh r, N. B. .1 95s....... m8 *'90 bonds........ .... o0 111 Cobalt Toawn Site Silver. £1. 2à 2 Toronto Railway, 44% bondsbitta, 1946 8......4 158 J1 in. S.ia. & à.Marie, lot Holli1nger, 85 ..... >......... ~ 8 orontosul,. MRi % dehbstkqask.rtoen 1938...... 5 i9 101l mort, bonda (Atlantic)... M6 98 Kerr Lake. $3 ý..... .......... Vanc'r. Power 4 deb. srqtDittoi, 1§401...1X Dto stosmr.%d 95 97 La Rose ..................... .. etCan. Colieries.6 debaýbittal, 194-51P, *9 bi-) Dtta. 2nd mort, 4% bonda. 94 <tEl Le Roi No. 2. £5 ........... W. i<ooteaaty Power (MbdsýDito, 94163 *9 bitta,7% pref. X.. _ 1 45 15fi North Ont. ltOlration,.£l 31- 5/b W. Con. Plour Min.s, 6% Ma:.4jebole~53.....~ 93 P1b battO. common, 1100 ... 3 m 14Sotith Vancouver. î*i4i:- 86 K 8 7 bitto, 4% Leaoed Lince atk, 97 Eiso*IIaaeus Co$ Western Can. Pawer 5% bia,
rOrotcI9Jý20.... .....5 jp(i (r Nauýp& W. Dom. Collierles,, 6% dcl.,

roono 1l~2.......6 lii 12Noup locatn. 4% bonds. 93 !95 Acadia Sugar Ref. ord. £1. 13316 140 Win'o'g Bloc. 4a% d'l,, Rt.bIt,124.,4 A3 4 New Biruns., lI m't. 6% bdaý 1015 107 bitta, pref., X1. ý........201i6 21/6bitta,1231.... 4 i<î P6 bitta, 4% deb. stok. .. l Pô Altoma Steel 5% bonds. . .>86j 88
Nw.ni,~uu~bitta, lm,..........3 Si 87 Ont. & Que.. 15% decb stock.. 116 118 Amn-Hoiden-MeCready, 6 %.Pitto, f944.8......... !0 !12 bi tta, %harem. 8100id6%_.140 lis Bonds _ . .....« 102 105 N.wfoundtandi Goa'ant, 34%.. t, 96.......... 4 91 !e3« Pacifie Ot, Estern, di,% Asbestos and Asheatic 810. 1 1 bdls, 19-11.74 and 1961,,V cve 1951 .»..'.......4 91 1ý1 stock. .............. 7 99 Beld'gFatal & C'tic'îi Ï%Y d&;s 94 86 bitto. 4% taos. stock, l1U18,GBbitta, 1932.::: , 89 111 Qu'Aptele Log e.i 4% el Teerhone 5 Bonda.... 1041 1<164 bitta. 4% ina. 9tock, .bitte, Iffl-7., < 88 dl.sok.......4 8 .COl.Bîectric R..41% dlebs. 100 102 DItto. 4%s cons. stockc 19GBbttal 1974. Q. & L. St.J.. 4e dei. ....... 78 81 Dioý41% Oerp.cons.âeb. stk. 95 97 bitta, 3A b,,nda 1947,.,,1950........... el QUc. Central,. deb. stock n2 84 bOVanc'v'rPaw'r.4i%d'ls 1M 102 bitta. 3i%stock. 1946.50"«1Victoria 1............4 se8 89 bitta, ord. stock.. ...... lis 11i bitta. 5% prf. ord. stock . 111 116 Anglo-Newfoundl'd Dvlpbitta, 1112.............l 86 88 St. John Q Quebee,5% dib.st. 9,092 litto.dcf. ord. stock .. 125 110 ment. 5% dc,. stock.-..bitta, 19112......... 4 os li Si. Lawrence&Q Ottawa, 4%ý Ditto, 5% oref. stock .. 102 106 * Ex, bividendWestrnotnt à9~...... W1 04 bonds...............3 m6 Brit. Col. Telephone 61X pref. 104 108Wnnapci 914.......... 104 02Slwo&inanM 146 7 bita. 44%doit. stock.... 7DItt.......... il .1 Trniscouata 65% pr. lien 1 19 101 Calgar>' Power $130ý.. 6 ...liD;tto. 1940.... 4 !;2 41 bitta. co-mttee cets. ait 41 bitta 5% bonds .......... Uni 92éflitto. 1434.n....... 91 ýSbl5 
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY COUNTRIES ___

MONTII OF API.«L

t<.IILNTRIK* 1912

Imnorts 1--x orts I nrnOrtS.

3

Ex~urts

ýff

TwELvis MoNTH9 zNoiNc, MAIICH

1912 1913

Imnports Exot,, Importa Exports

116.8117.414 15185305 1365,4 77.982.002
131,701 3.1750,895 413,381 a.9164,317

!L,41 2,17 2 1,3 ' $M1
14 2, 1 29 2.411,013 267,461 ,3.6

bi,721 19 8.3
5.07.57 3M,5741 148859 62,449

114 9,101 2%.',1-22 10'0A6
5,'747,407 4,01153 5,8<0 3,9611 , i2à

192,984 125,7594 97199 1551
1761 124.013 1115 34,9191

7q<135 51.139 891,5 716,r,-'
i,807 24,6i84 23< 20

12, 6 45 28609 3.5 2

Britih Empire.*

United 8<sgdom..................21,5 1.8,77 9,731.538 l'l 1140.-205

Bema e1......................... ........... 3.) 15«1 4675 18,4

BeiUs Africa:-
East.................. ........ ..... ..... 1i'7 1,197..........4,1
Sumth ......................101 207,01,j 381 0 238,5j0

West 3 1-,525
Brtiha st Indics.:::'.....................M5,463 11.317 5l"

:. 0 . 8.... ,050ý 9 ,874 * 1,51I7 35.r77
Hlu nas..................................2572 4811

West Ind ie.. ý...................... .... 38AM8 115.1161 160,M65 361.429

G.ibraltar ... .................. ............... 190......14187
Hong oan .......... ... ............. .. 13,111 3W)86 i17,341 1912,S

13.wi Zein............ . ..... ..... 1 7,7 ... 8.. 2 485 11. 921

Othr British .................... .. ..
Tatal. British Empire............ ... .. 93 ,57 .3617 09841 12,7 24.968iý

Pore48' ComnfrÎSf.
àfflntin Republio......................148 3.7 14,1 487

Auti- ugr ... ...87,194 I o21 12.21 3 V1f,.j78

Beum ................ .............. ... 211,647 265.842 3<0,3 129
B i i ... ........... 86,618 4,31 10.5 322

Central Amercan StatM ..................... 23702 3,99«2 3 i770 17_~7C
1> e . .... ................ 73, 147 22,734 4).00 59.15

o l... .. ... . .. ...413 ,7

Kbn W. Iodies... ........... -... ........... .. ........ ... 602182
Suc . lai .. ............................ 61,849 1.9 1303 1,7

Duteh uiania........................... ................. 691.3
Uu~................ ....... ........... 12 L1i

B " _ - - - 1 ý ..... .. 4........................ 3,141 7. 86>
Frn e............ýý ýý% .. - ... 1.097.19 5518 .8, 4 183. 412

FrenchAfrca .. .... ........ ..... .:.........1,72.....3<9 4, 7,7
pvémbW est Iodile....... ................. ..... .............. :2 1 ......_

.... ... 812A460 10.839 60i i3,741 29ý3.861
oe e ...........27,312 1,4M82 13 -225,1

H*.wa~ii ..... ........ ...... ...... ..... ...... 7,251 1 ,1127 3,2
Hart.. - .. ... - ....- ... ...... ....... 1,334 _ . .M

ilcl d ..... _.... 376.76*8 8 1501 417,112 144,8
UI..... .............. ................ 112 1 930 23.323r 15,405 i (k5

....... ,7, 480 ( 1 12 1 17,726

Mexco .. .......2-.......... 221.4437 1.2v0
Miueo an tPer.......::...... Sos .. 4 1.574
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FISCAL AGENT FOR ]REGINA SCIIOOL BONDS

United States Competition for Our Municipals Not
Regarded Seriously in London

The Bank of Montreal will be asked to act as fiscal
agents of the Regina public school for the purpose of selling
the remaining debentures issued by the board to the extent
of 84o0,000, on the market. The board deait with a commu-
nication from Messrs. A. E. Ames Company, of Toronto,
which, while it did flot exercise the option that concern had
op, the remaining $400,000 worth of debentures, asked for a
reduction of three points in the price and a renewal of the
option for a week at the figure. An offer was also received
f rom a New York bond house.
United States Competition for Bonds.

The movement to secure a really competitive United
States market for Canadian bonds ks being watched with ap-
Parent complacency in London, says a Windermere cable.
Surprise, 1however, is expressed that the Toronto Electric
Commission managed to get only 83 from an American finan-
cial house for $4,220,000 worth of its excellent four per cents.
The London average price for a group of Cariadian fours
exceeds 93

Saskatoon'5 city commissioners rccommend -the adoption
of a local government board, for the province to supervise
municipal 'bond issues, etc.

City of Prince Albert £b02,700 4ý4 per cent. debentures,
in lieu of scrip, bas been listed on the London Stock Ex-
change.

The Toronto city council bas guaranteed $i,soo,ooo
Toronto Harbor Commission bonds,
HousIns Company,$ uobentures. 1

At a meting of shareholders of the Toronto Housing
Copncalled for Fridav, September 26, a by-law will be

subrnitted to auithorzt. tbte issue and sale of 8o,ooo debeni-
tures of the company.

Changes in Canadian securities during the past weelc
occurred as follows:-

Nexwfoundland consols, inscribed 1952, 90 tO 02.
Province of Quebee, inscribed 1937, -3 per cent., 79 to, Si.
Toronto, redeemnable 192(9, 3Y2i per cent., 86 to 88,
Canadian land shares have shown a better tendency.

Soutbern Albertas have risecn 2-;. to x8s. -,Western Canadas,
19. to 17s. ; Canadian Wheat Lands, is. 6d. to 13s.

DEBENTIJRES AWAROED

Westmount sohools, Que.-$so,ooo 5 Per cent., to Messrs.
Hanson Brothers, Montreal.

COuntY Of Halton, OJtt.-$4,00o to Messrs, C. HL Bur-
gess & Company, Toronto,

Brampton, Ont.-$31,ooo 6 per cent. 20 instalments, to
Dominion Securities Corporation, Toronto.

Lachine, Que.--$5o,ooo to A. S. Johnson, $i8î,ooo to J.
A. aca & Companv, Montreal; $25,000 to Phoenix In-
surance Company, Montreal.

* ~
WANTS PULP AND PAPER INOUSTRY.

A pulp or paper industry at.Bear River, N.S,, would
well repay capital investors, writes Mr. W. E. Reid, secretary
of the Bear River board of trade, to The .41oneary Times,.

OPPORTUNITY FOR CAPITAL.

A number of compane., have been forrned, in Prince Ed-
ward Island, to develop the vacant oyster bottoms, under
lease from the provincial governmnt on an extensive scale
and these are looking for both British and United States
capital to assist themn in their work, writés Mr. McCready, of
Charlottetown, tc, The 'Wonetary Tiîmes. This industry is a
promisîng one, as the island claims to have the best native
oyster in America and fOO,Orno acres of oyster bottoms await-
ing replanting and restoration.

0 oe.

The Grand Trunk bas added to its equipment nineteen
Mikado tvDe locomotives and live s~teel mail cars, which have
been distrîbuted for service on different parts of the lime in
Canada.

Barrie, Ont., is considerinz tenders which were. receivi-d
for its recent issue of debentures. and S"ndwl'b. Ont. is
awaitine for an împrovement in the 'rinîi'nal bond mirket
before disposing of the block it has for sale.

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Times' WeekIy Register of Information
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais

Estevan, Sask. Twelve shortage by-laws, appr<,ximn
$120,000, were carried.

Sounding Crack R.M., Aita.-The council bas beeni
thorized to borrow $i5,000.

Marquis R.M., Sask.-The council bas been autho
to, borrow. $.3,000. F. E. Hurd, secretary-treasurer.

Rhein Village, Sask.-The counicil has been autho
to borrow $2,000. Dr. J. Bruce, secretary-treasurer.

BushvIiie R.M., Sask.-This municipality bas an i
of bonds for disposai. J D. Gratton, secretary-treasure

Elma R.M., Sask.-Thc counicil bas been authorizc
borrow $6,ooo. Secretary-treasurer, S. Finley, Dewar 1

Wiliow Grock, R.M., Ont.-The counicil lias bee,
thorized to borrow $4,000. S. Smith, Star City, secre
treasurer.

Selkirk, Mam-.Up to Monday, September 22nd,
$î i,ooo 5 per Cent. 25-year debentures. T. Partington,
retary-treasurer.

L 'ondon, Ont.-By-laws dealing with electrification, s
sewers and the West London breakwater will be vote
during October.

Kamsaok 8.D., Sask.-Tenders are invited for $15,c
per cent. twenty instalmont debentures. A. A. Craw
sccretary-treasurer.

Welland, Ont.-Up to October 2o, for $6o,ooo 5 per
3o year school debentures. J. H. Burgar, treasurer. (oi
advertisement appears on another page).

Alsask, Sask.-Tenders will be received for $6,o<» o
stalment delýentures. J. L. Spi.cer, secretary-treas
(Official advertisement appears on another page).

County of Middlesex, Ont.-Up to October îoth for
ooo 5 per cent. debentures. A. M. MCEvoy, county'treai
London. (Official advertisement appears on another pa

Maryfld, Sask.-Tenders are required for $1,70,
year 7 per cent. debentures. E. L. Anderson, "ec'(
treasurer. (Oficial advertiseinent aDPears on another p

. Jeanne d'Arc 8,D., Man.-UP to September- 25th fi
issue Of 74 per cent. ten year debentures. A. Balez, .
tary-treasurer. (OfficiaI advertisement appears or, a
page.)

Tlilbeault R.C. $.0., Ait.-Tenders are invited for
ooo, 6 per cent. 20 instalment debentures. J. B. l)iil,
secretary-treasurer, Morinvilie. <Officiai advertisemen,
pears on another page).

Victoria, B.C.-The early submission to the ratop
of a by-law to authorize the expenditure of an addi,
$î ,5co.ooo whercwith to complete the Sooke Lake water,%
seheme bas been decided on by the City coundil.

Brantford, Ont.-The propaganda for a new city h
Brantford bas beer deferred owing to existing financial
ditions, although the civic treasury has a banlr balan
approximately $îoo,ooo, accumulated from the sale of
Iands.ý

Winnipeg, Man.-The city council bas passed
ooo,ooo by-law for the construction of a water systl
Shoal Lake. Voting will take place on this bv-law (:)e
ist. A by-law granting $275,ooo to the Winnipeg Ge
Hospital also bas been passed.

WILL SELL BONDS IN NEW YORK

The city of Vancouver bas authorized the compto
dispose of $Soo,ooo worth of local imProvement bon
New York. The fifteen and twenty-year bonds will sefl
while the ten-vear will bring go.

MADE-IN-IRELIAND' TRAIN

The Canadian Press states that a mnade-in.Ireai
under the auspices of the Irish chamber of commerc,
tour Canada.

Specimens of Irish manufactures will lie transpre
Belfast to Quebec bv way of Empress steamers fo
pool. At Quebec a Canadian Paciflc Railway train, cons
of ten sample cars, will be fitted up with exhibits, ane
for a trip over three transcontinental railways as far a,
gary, returning via Montreal and St. John, N,. B.

At the latter port the exhibits will be r-eshiPped fo
pool and Beljfast. The round trip, it is estimated wl
about 12,oo0 miles, and will take up from 75 to g
Arrangements have been made with the Canada 1
Railway that the cost of each car shali include aIlxof the entire trip from an'd to Belfast, including mit
charges for four attendants allowed to each car.


